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Storm Deals Blow

To Many Stockmen
Half Of. Herds

In Mid-We- st May

. Have Perished.

. FORT WORTH, Jan. 22:
UP). Livestock losses in
Wyoming and Nebraska, the
center or tne storm besieged
areasin the middle west for
the past two weeks, probably
will rangefrom one to 50 per-ce-nt

according to
the Star Telegram by tele-
phone Saturday by men who
are in close touch with live-
stock conditions.

All reports agree that the ac-

tual death loss will not be
known for sometime because
rancherswill not be able to check
their herds.

Sheep losses probably will be
larger on a percentagebasis than
cattle, and small ranchers appar-
ently have suffered a larger per-
centage loss than the bigger
ranches because cattle could not
drift Into rougher areas for pro-

tection against the low tempera-
tures and huge snow drifts.

Some reports said that livestock
losses thelast few days have been

, larger than during the Intensecold
periods of the past two weeks
Many deaths are reported from
bloat among cattle that were de-

prived of feed for sevc--r days
and are now getting feed.

There will be a tremendous
shrink in the cattle that live, and
there will be many casesof froz-

en 4eet tall will make It neces-
sary to send them to market
icon.
Conditions are serious in the

area around Shadron,Neb., where
most of the ranchers depend on
hay and thesericks are covered

Rep

with mow and drifts charged wUh
cattle from being L,ong members of com.

juiea uiem mlttee, of armed service
Weather next week vlew of

days will be a big factor in check
Ing the mortality among livestock
if it Ji good, and anotherstorm
should.hlt virtually House of
out some of me neras Because ot

weakenedcondlUon of the
tle and sheep. Weather conditions
Saturday were the best for the
past week, but some sectionshad
been warned of possible storms.

Jim Reagan.Omahastocker and
feederbuyer who frequently comes
to Texas, said If was five degrees
below zero Saturday morning and

lot of snow and on
ground He had heard of some los-

ses of from 200 to 600 head of cat-
tle and this Included practically all
of some of smaller ranchers.
Losses were heavy around North
Platte, Neb.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Pickle

We'd all be up In arms if old
were still alive and knocking

at our door to take away the right
to vote. Yet something like 3,000 ice only
Howard.county adults thus far
let that right go default
1949 by falling to securepoll taxes.
They have one more week and
that's all In which to awaken.

Saturday's rain what the ag-

ricultural doctOjT ordered. Ground
was well prepared by recent icing,
which put an Inch ot moisture
the ground, to absorb every bit of
the consistent drizzlewhich fell
during the day. Tho only improve-
ment to be desired is more of the
same.

Names of two Big Springers are
up confirmation beforethe state
Senate.They are E. V.
chairman ot the state board of
water engineers,and Oble Bristow

member of the state liquor con
trol board Both are qualified to j

serve the state well and their
confirmation is to be

The chamberor commerce Idea
clinic last week proved a popular
success.Schools,water and new
courthouse,paced the suggestions
for a works to such an
extent that they indicated crys--
talized consensus.

Big Springheld the weatherspot-
light briefly last week with a 6.5
degreereading, coldest in the state
on Tuesday.This 15.5 degrees
under Amarillo. Brrr.

A week ago our Tommy Hart
predicted Notre Dame would olay
Texas University in Austin in 1952.
Saturday the wires confirmed this.

frequently conjures up
such nice scoopsIn his sports

No .pretention is made to pre-
dicting on this .score, but possibly

&H THE 9.2,UH

AREA STOCKMEN
REPORT LOSSES
WILL BE SLIGHT

.While livestock losses have
been reported in other areas,this
Immediate territory came of
the recent weather assaults in
good condition.

In general, the outlook was im-

proved by moisture, both from
ice which posed a serious feed-
ing questic for several days
and Saturday's drizzle. Prospect
for later winter weeds and gras-
ses were brighter. Some forage
may be av liable in advanceof
lambing and calving. Adeq te
pasture is not yet but
with seasoning and drastically
reduced stocking, the outlook is
better than in months.

Matron Regains

Former Post
George Mahon, Colorado

City, was announced Saturday as
chairman of the House appropria-
tions committee's important sub-

committee on armed services.
This is a post he held during the

79th Congress before the Democrats
lost power. He had served in that
key position during most of World

War II. As one of the youngermen
high on the appropriations com-
mittee, and as an armed service
subcommitteemember,he was giv
en the task of hopping about the
nation and globe on trips of
inspection in addition to his regular
assignment.

Tn Mc nncltfnn Muhnn he
prevent the u,e responsibility,

moved or feed hIs
in io examining

the or irements ln

If

job

have

Spence,

desired.

WIUC

afsured,

ternational situation.
the 79th Congress, was

Mahon who ln persuading
It would wlpe restore some the
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During it
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drastically cut airf6rce appropria
tions. This was a year in advance1
of the campaign which later de-

veloped for a 70 group air force.
Rep. Albert Thomas, anotherTex-

an on the appropriations commit-
tee, was namedSaturday as chair-
man of the subcommittee on in-

dependentoffices.

Hearing Date Set
On Plea To Stop
Train Service

Hearing hasbeenset by the Tex-
as Railroad commission on an ap-

plication of the Texas & Pacific
Railway company to discontinue
two of its passengertrains Nos.
5 and 6 now operating between
Dallas and El Paso

The commission has set the hear-
ing for 10 a m January 28. at the
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth Notice
has been sent to all "Interested
parties "

The T&P indicated some weeks
ago that reduced business would
make necessary a request to dis-

continue the passengerservice.Two
additional trains wereput Into serv--

a few months ago.

Road Bonds Win
ODESSA. Jan 22

returns from eight of 13 precincts
showed voters approving a $600,000
county road bond issue today. The
vote was 112 for. 12 against. The
revenue will be used to pave 18
miles of county roads.

FARMERS ARE ELATED

Rain, Not
On City's

The Big Spring area found

substituteon its weathermenuSat-

urday, but not a single complaint
was lodged against the forecasters.

Arriving insteadof a newnorther
which had been "promised" 24

hours earlier was a drizzling Tain
which pelted down with steadiness
sufficient to rekindle hopes that
1949 would bring positive interrup
tion to the drouth.

The U S. Weather Bureau had
gauged.52 of an Inch by 9:45 p. irf.
Saturday at the Municipal airport.
F. E. Keating, superintendentof
the U. S. Experiment Farm north
ot town, said he measured.3 of an
inch there at 5 p. m., which ap-
proximated the fall at the airport
at that hour.

Although the rain slacked offaft
er 8 p. m. the weather bureau was
expectinglight precipitation to con-

tinue through the night.
Apparently the Saturday after

noon rainfall was general over a

ij jmf, iK.g.Twc --!paijtfirrty

Snow Blocking

RescueEfforts

In Far West
Br The Associated Press

Fresh snow blocked rescue
efforts' for starving livestock
herds on the Utah-Nevad- a

ranges Saturday and stock
men feared losses would be
heavy.

ryirawBiSft-- i

Meanwhile, several other
scattered sections of the
country felt the lash of
winter.

Bitter cold held Its grip on
the northern Rockies. "Snow up
to seven inches blanketed
Maine. Sleet coated roads and
communications lines in Oklaho-
ma, southernMissouri and south-
ern Kansas.
Unseasonablewarm weatherpre

vailed in the south eastern states
and more cold weather was-- fore
cast for the plains states.

Stockmen said some 600,000
sheep are in distress in Utah alone.
Gov. J. Brakcen Lee proclaimed
a state of emergency for the en
tire state, instructing all state
agenciesto make an all-o- ut effort
to get feed to snowbound cattle and
sheep.

Utah stockmen say proposed
air lift operations would be In-

effective because half the feed
dropped to animalswould be lost.
They said another reliefproposal
made in Washington to move
animals to where feed Is avail-
able would be impracticable ex-
cept in a few instances.
George N. Swallow, secretary of

the United Stockmen'sassociation
at Ely, Nev. said about 35,000 cat
tle and 100,000 sheep are on the
ranges in Nevada and that losses
are expectedto run 50 per cent or
higher.

Some Nevada cattle, wallowing
three feet have been GET

wiuiuui ieea iur a ween., ju emer
gency supply of alfalfa hay .was
iouna in uie wesierm. pan ui --uie
state and 16 air force flying box
cars stood ready to fly It to the
snow-blocke- d zones. However, the
storm eldsed airports and new
snows are forecast, making such
an operation unlikely before Mon-

day, at least, stockmen said.
At Mc Chord Field, Tacoma,

Wash., army planes have been
alerted and are ready to begin
transporting feed by air, if that
plan 1s deemed advisable.
At Sacramento,Calif., the states

department agriculture officials
estimatedthat early Januaryfreez-
es had damaged 120,000 acres of
vegetables,in addition to the citrus
crop.

Third Mystery

Death At
LAMESA, Jan 22 (fl Mrs M. A

Adams, 79, died here today, third
vicLm of what authorities believe
is food poisoning.

The bodies of her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. andMrs. Isaac Mil-

ton Edmondson.were found In the
bathroom of their home Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Adamswasunconscious and
critically 111 in her bed in the house.
She never recoveredconsciousness.
She'died in a Lamesa hospital.

Sheriff Roy Ring saidhewasable
to find no sign of foul play.

He received a call from the de-

partment of public safety, he said,
reporting that no trace of any type
of metallic poisoning had been
found In food samples from the
house.

Norther,
Menu

a rains at Mioiana, san Angeio una
Snyder

Farmers and ranchers were elat-
ed over the new moisture which
fell on soil that was ln excellent
condition for maximum absorption.

Snow and ice, coupled with pro-
longed periodsof low temperatures

(during the past two weeks made
ideal preparations and the crop
lands and ranges were drinking in
the new fall at a rapid clip.

Many farmers already had been
working: in their fields on the
strength of moisture gained from
snow and ice, which amounted to
wU over an inch in some.areas;
Most of the early work apparently
was-- confined td.chiseling land, but
deeper breaking of fields will fol
low soon.

Land breakingworkprobably will
proceed rapldly, once it begins,
since most farmers .are anxiousto
put their fieldV In top shapebefore
wind erosionsets in. The snow and
Ice made the countryside vulner--

wide areaof West Texas. Reports able to wind damaee. desDite its
Machi Tk KiraM tfiid ci slmikr leoalptetiM tf vtiuibJ' maittat.
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AN EISENHOWER AUTOGRAPH AT INAUGURAL Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower, president of Columbia University, gives an auto-

graph to Mrs. John Lesinski of Dearborn, Mich, at inaugural ball
in Washington. She Is the wife of Rep. Lesinski (AP
Wirephoto).

NEW COURTHOUSE DESIRED

School Facilities
Top Idea Clinic

People hereabout should get busy and enlarge school
facilities, build a new courthouse,develop some new water!
supplies for the city andthen give attention to severaldozen

IKE NEEDS PASS
in of snow, TO THROUGH

of

Lamesa
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PENTAGON DOOR
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. W5

The fellow in the blue business
suit started to hustle through a
Pentagon entrance as he had
done many times before. But:

"Do you have a pass?" the
guard challenged.

The civilian looked a little sur-
prised, then grinned.

"I'm Elsenhower," he exr
plained.

Recognition dawned on the
guard's face, he waved the gen-

eral on, muttering people sure
look different out of uniform. .

The five-st-ar general,now pres-

identof Columbia University, was
visiting the Pentagon over the
weekend holiday. Now a consu-
ltant for the national military es-

tablishment, he comes to Wash-ngto- n

frequently.

Scoff Defies

GOP Crifics
WASHINGTON, JAn. 22 W

Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., de-fl-ed

his critics on the Republican
National committee today by set-

ting up an executive committee
heavily weighted with Thomas E.
Dewey supporters.

Opponents had talked of clipping
Scott's wings by naming an exe
cutive committeewhich could keep
close tabs on his operations.

But the republican leader, also
chairman of the executive group,
had picked 15 of the 25 members
itnrlor ntithnrltv oivpn him in n

resolution passed at the Philadel
phia convention last June.

Whether any attempt will be
made to overturn Scott's selection
at the Omaha meeting of the na-

tional committee next Wednesday
and Thursday apparently remained
in doubt

Rainfall Is General

Over Most Of State
Bf The AisocUttd Prcu

Drizzles, light rains and fog
were general in Texas Saturday,
Most temperatureswere moderate,

The U. S. weather bureau fore
cast a continuation of occasional
rains, with prospectof a cold front
changingrain to snow in the Pan
handle and southplains late Sun-
day night or Monday.

fnAi-flt?- tomnprnhirii! mrAi
Texas

Texas night.
were warned that the temperature
may to from five to 12 degrees
in the 12 to 16 in
the South Plains late night

Light rain and fog cut
to a of a mile at Claren
don, an eighth of a mile at Chil-

dress, and a half mile at Wichita
Tails Saturday.

The cold ware which invaded
Texas Friday trailed off eastward,
without going very deep into the
stat,

tother needs' in the
community.

That is advice offered by per-

sons who participated in the
chamber of commerce Clinic of
deas last week.
Any type of campaign designed

to providebigger andbetter schools
apparently would commandthe fa-

vor of a group of citi
No less than 30

made specific recommendationsto
that effect during the clinic, which
was the largest number to endorse
a single project.

Next on the list was the new
courthouse and tne 24

personswho advancedthat sugges-
tion usually set forth some of their
own ideasas to just how theproject
should be developed. Some were ln
favor of moving to a new location
and devoting the entire square
block now usedfor that purposeto
business while otherssug
gested that a new building be
erectedon a corner of the present
property, with the remainder to be
turned into commercial building
sites. Most of those who expressed

as to the type of build-
ing desired or favored a conven-
tional office building, without elab-
orate

Development of new water sup
plies for the City of Big Spring
was the key suggestionmadeby 17
persons.Severalof them madespe
cific referenceto the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water Association,
and in most casesthey urged that
Big Spring take the leadin push
ing that project.

In fourth place, with 15 avowed
supporters was a suggestionthat
another streetbe openedto throughI

traffic east and west. Both Sec-
ond street and Fourth street
mentioned, ajthoughseveralmerely
recommended thatanother street
parallel to Third street be opened.

Establishmentof recreationaland

See SCHOOL P. 7, Col. 4

AgentsMove To Half
Reich Smuggling Ring

FRANKFURT, Jan. 22 -ret

agents moved today against a
massivesmugglingring reputed to
include American service men and
civilian employes.

TheU. S. air forcesaid the
have done a "multi-millio- n

dollar" business in precious met--
I als, currency, Instrument,
ball bearings and othervaluables.

forecast for East Saturday! An appeal for county-wid- e

night and Sunday and in WestiPrt ol aeannualaiarcnoi nunes
Saturday Stockmen

fall
Panhandle and

Sunday
visibility

sixteenth

"crying

substantial
zens. individuals

proposal,

property,

themselves

ornaments.

were

smug-

glers

precision

sup--

campaign was sounded Saturday
night by F. W. H. Wehner, local
drive chairman, as the local In-

fantile paralysis committee pre-

paredto launch its fund-raisi- ac-

tivities for 1949.
Thedrive will open officially here

on Mondaymorning, while the clos-

ing date has beenset for Saturday.
Ordinarily the March of Dimescon-

tinues for two weeks,but Wehner
said the local committee hoped to
avoid a prolonged campaign, be--
Usvisf that reddest hurtvtuld

Peiping Falls

To RedArmy
China Government
Now Seeking Peace
At Any Price

NANKING, Jan. 22. UP),
ed separatesurnenderdealwith the communists even
asthe rickety Chinesegovernmentsoughta nationwide peace
at almost any price.

Gen. Fu Tso-Yi- 's north China headquartersannounced
a cease-fir- e had ended the 40-da-y red siege of Peiping and

someunits of 125,000-ma-n army hadalreadybegun
an agreedmarch out of thef
city.

A bipartisan liaison office is
to manage civic affairs during
an unspecified period until the
communistscan take charge.
Terms previously reported in-

cluded removal of Fu'sname from
the communists' "war criminals'
list.

The communists hadtreated Pel

'Ask HandsOff
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 W--A

memberof the senateforeign re-

lations committee recommended
today thattheUnited Statesmain-
tain a "hands off" poHcy In Chi-

na pending clarification of the
confused military situation there.

"The Chinese civil war Is a
Chinese affair," Senator Elbert
D. Thomas (D-Uta-h) told a re-
porter. "It can be settled only
by China in China."

ping gingerlywithout the siege, de-

claring they did not want to de
stroy that intellectual and spirit-
ual center of China. A more prac
tical reasonprobably was that they
wanted it intact for their capital.

No cuch considerationwas shown
toward Nanking. Depites the de
parture of President Chiang Kai--
Shek at least partly meeting one
of their demands theReds gave
no indication they would make
concessions to the frenzied pleat
of Chiang's political heirs.

(The Reds are ln position mili-
tarily to enforce a flat surrender
of their own terms. A communist
broadcast heard in San Francisco
said Chiang's retirement was an
American-instigate- d stunt and "all
indications" were that Nanking
"has no desire for genuine demo-
cratic peace.")

With Chiang ln reluctant retire-
ment and all North China gone
except for Isolated Taiyuan and
Tslngtao the dlsintergrating na- -

tionalist regime was trying fran
tically to end the civil war on
someterms short of total

Acting presidentLi Tsung-Je-n ap
pointed a five-ma- n .delegation to
try to negotiate with the commu-
nists, and his cohorts poured out
a series of statements and tele
grams.

All evidently were designedeith
er to gain a settlr-ie-nt or barring
optimistic posslbllty to damn the
communists with the public for
continuing the three-ye- ar war.

Shao Li-Tz- e, former ambassador
to Moscow, was named chairman
of the peace delegation.Members
are Gen. Chang Chlh-Chun- g, Gen.
Huang Shao-Hslun- g, Peng Chao -
Hsien, and Chung TIen-Hsln-g.

Chang Is a cabinet minister and
commanderof five northwest pro
vinces. He and Shao are longtime
peace advocates. The others are
minor figures but none is on the
communists' war criminals list,

GodbeySpendsNight
In Big Spring Jail

Roy Frank Godbey, confessed
slayer of Earl Pruet ln Okla
homa City, was furnished accomo
dations in the Big Spring city jail
Friday night.

Godbey, who admitted the crime
after he was cuptured early Wed-

nesdayin El Paso,was in custody
of Sheriff Newt Burnsof Oklahoma
City, where Godbey will face
triaL

respond to a brief, well-organiz-

drive.
"Our citizensare calledupon'fre-

quently to contribute funds for
worthwhile agenciesandwe believe
thatthe public1will appreciate the

of Dimes all the more if we
make an effort to avoid an monot
onous campaign," Wehner ex
plained.

He said the infantile paralysis
committeerealized that liberal and
widespreadsupport is essentialto a
successful campaign of short du-

ration. However, the local com--
attM ImU Hut the-- public sn it

Peipingmadeits long-expec-t- j was named Saturday by the com

tonight

that Fu's

March

Soviet Moves

SuggestPeace

Offer Is Near
LONDON, Jan. 22 W Western

defensetalks, various news from

the Soviet bloc and hints of a
possible communist peaceoffen-
sive showed conflicting currents
tonight in the trend of east-we- st

relations.
Responsible diplomatic sourcesIn

London said the five-natio- n west-
ern European alliance uas agreea
on a common defenseline stretch-
ing from the Dutch sea coast to
Switzerland Scandinavianstalked
over a common defensepolicy in
Copenhagen.

Soviet Russia's Indication 61 her
Intention to attend theinternational
wheat agreement conferenceopen
ing in Washington Wednesday might

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 OR

The hope "of President Truman
that both Russia and Argentina
might join other nations in dis-

cussing the world's food prob-
lem was apparently bearingfruit
today.

Both countries have signified
their intention to attend the In-

ternational wheat agreementcon-

ference here, beginning

be anotherstraw in the wind of an
effort to convince the world of
her peaceful aims. Russia passed
up the 1947 conference.

President Truman said last No-

vember "I think that if we could
discuss with the Russians our mu
tual Interest ln agriculture, It would
not be difficult to discussour dif-

ferences in other fields "
Other factors which interested

observers were Russia's decision
to admit a New York Times cor
respondent to Moscow, where the
paper had not been represented
for almost a year, and recent
speechesby leading communistsin
France and Italy on the theme
war was not inevitable.

There has been a series of trade
agreements recently between So-

viet satellites and western nations,
said these probably resulted from
Diplomats in London, however.
economic necessity rather than
from a change In Soviet policy.

rrom one after another of the
satellites came reports that the
communist rulers of Eastern Eu-
rope are tightening their anti-capitali-st

front.

Billy Learns Lessons
The Real Hard Way

GODERICH, Ont., Jan. 22
Patrick Burns has

learned two lessons you shouldn't
try to remove an aching tooth with
pliers and it's a mistake to steal
your boss's horse.

It all started when Burns' tooth
broke as his employer tried to pull
it with pliers. Burns thenborrowed
the farmer'shorse and set out for
the --dentist But he changed his
mind, sold the, animal, and went
on a binge.

Today he was convicted of horse
theft.

Appeal Is Launched To Aid
Annual March Of Dimes Drive

familiar with 'the March of Dimes
and the work of infantile paralysis
foundation, which should diminish
the "selling Job" during the drive,
Wehner asserted.

"The March of Dimes is recog
nized nationally asone of the really
worthwhile organizations that de-

pendsupon volunteer contributions,
and the Howard county organiza
tion has record of rendering ex-

actly the type of service for which
it was formed; that Is, fighting pol--

U APPEAL P. J, Col. 4

County Picks

Lubbock Man

As Enoineer
William R. .Couch. 47, Lubbock,

missioners court as Howard coun
ty's engineer.

He will assume bis duties be
tween Feb. 1 and Feb. 15 as a key
man In the operation of county
road affairs under the road law of
1947, adopted ln the general elec-
tion in November.

Commissionersset the salary at
$4,250 per annum and will provide
office facilities and transportation.

Couch is a registered engineer
and has hada varied experiencein
various types of work since 1924.
He is a native of Coke county and
a graduateof the Sweetwaterhigh
school. In addition he holds civil
engineer ratings under the civil
service. He attended Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

university and subsequently
completed his engineering work
through International Correspond--
ence School, qualified for registra-
tion with the state board of en
gineers, and has beena practicing
engineer in various fields, includ
ing construction,road building, sur-
veying, etc. for many years.

His first work was with the coun
ty road department In Nolan coun-
ty, where he served for 10 years.
Subsequentlyhe served on various
engineering projectsat Sweetwa-
ter, San Angeio and Lubbock, and
Fort Worth. He was engaged in
construction work for Texas Elec-
tric Service company.at Sweetwa
ter and Big Spring, helpedlay out
Lake Sweetwater, worked under
Freese and Nichols, Fort Worth
hydraulic engineers,workedfor the
SantaFe railroad as civil engineer,
was engaged as an engineer hi
several military cantonmentsdur
ing the war.

More recently he has been with
H. N. Roberts,Lubbock consulting
engineer,and for the past yearhas
been engaged as a private tae
neer.

His application recited experij
ence in drainage, structure and
road construction,city paving, mu-
nicipal construction,and a variety
of projects.

Couch Is married and he and
Mrs. Couch have two children, one--
still ln school.

Under the 1947 road law, tho
county's road operations will b
under direction of the county en-
gineer, subject to the policies of
the commissionerscourt Howard
county pioneered the unit system
several years ago, modified it to
a quasl-count-y and precinct ar-
rangement and last year, through
the electorate,voted to solidify tha
unification.

U. S. May Sign For

PurchaseOf Vital

Material Abroad
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 GB-- Hieh

officials, it was learned today, are
prepared to 'recommend that this
country promote Industrial devel-
opment abroad by offering long-ter-m

agreementsto buy part of the
foreign output of vital materials.

Subject to congressionalaonrov--
al, this stockpile-buildin-g measure
is suggestedto go along with Pres-
ident Truman's "bold new pro --
gram" of overseasdevelopmentof
backward areas.

The president's inauzural rf -
dress Thursday spoke of "guar-
antees" to help "foster capital in-
vestment in areasneeding devel-
opment," He has not elaborated,
yet Congressionalleaders expect
to get more Information when they
meet with Mr. Truman Monday.

The proposal now being dis-
cussed would authorize a govern-
ment agency, perhaps the trea- -
ury's Bureau of Federal Supply,
to sign long-ter-m commltmpnt, rn
the purchaseof certain amounts--
needed materials each year, for
stockpiling or for resaleto

4 Dit In Air Crash
GREAT TALLS, Mont, Jan. 22

probed the far-flu- ng

wreckage of a B-2-9 bomber
nearhere today, seekingthe cause
of a crash that killed four air
force crewmen and Injured eight
last night
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TEXANS ARE WARY

Legislature Has
TidelandsPlan

By MAX B. SKELTON
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 W Tex-an-s

apparently don't like the sound
of "compromise" or "congressional
deadlock" when ownership of oil-ric- h

tidelands Is involved.
Such words were used this week

may cut

has
barrels the

weeks,

. I Texas and pur-- " tua.c .,.--
ln Washington reports on de-- ( chasers this the manded that national

in the Statevs Federal state commission wi th.tee the
ownersmp controversy. reouests for further allowable re--

The Texas legUlature reacted by' ducuon, for February becauseofadvancingits own formula to settle,declines in 'uel market
the Issue and to the and inadequate

constitution. , 'cilities.
wouja commission by of Indiana, of

the SupremeCourt decisionof 1947J ordering all of state's I Butler of
recognizing ih neontinn r w F,,f ,., , ... ,. -w - - & .- - uic Wyakiy giuupv.ot.m mmlrU Uuavu& )JUOluuuui liftUl VU LUC

tidelands California,
Congressnormally pro

to standing
wmon. new cut

me 4ts siaie to
carry the ball.

V of the constitution es--
laDusncsue oasis oi

A. unanimously
by both of lb: Texa

legislature provides:'
1. That Congress be petitioned

to call a convention to draft a
atateownershipamendment.

2. That each state legislature'be
asked send a petition to

V of the constitution

1. Congress, if petitioned by
ef the iS shall call a con-

vention to an amendment
2. Amendments are valid

by the legislatures of 36
of the 48 states.

The whole thing is somethingof
play against Congress,

deadlockor a compromise.
State John J Bell, au-

thor of the resolution,says
of more than 40 states arc actively
supporting the fight
ownershipof the submerged i Lubbock.

When 42 attorneys genera in
convention late last year,

40 voted a state ownershipres
one expressed jn.

one recorded as present
not

There is no end in'
tight the in do-

mestic crude oil production.
gave the trend

hove this and indicationsare

uwt
cnidtt

"

that' Oklahome its allow-
ables by from 10 to IS percent.

Domesticproduction dropped
dally within

past three with Texas re
sponsiblefor approximately
barrels.

demands

be

be

(ffl

to Republican
from

state
to

at

of
of

by

Republican

West
the commit-velopmen-ts

lawmakers

amendment transportation Jr

the government iho luc ..Olllb.

of

ine
ap

to
Congress,

32

Texas only 23 at its to
of the 28 of February. East the
Texas continue on hut to delav anvposals for the consti-- j 20fday

nowever. lexas. amounts

Article
strategy

resolution
proved houses

similar

Article

states,
propose

ratified

squeeze

Senator
officials

against federal

national
for

opposi
was

voting.

for steady decline

Texas another

211,750

185,000

national

Hp he
daily permit full idea at next Wednesday or

applicationof the 10 percent .Thursday.
the ordered for 1

uary
Last month

placed the fields on four-da-y

shutdown schedule for January
whacking production an estimated

daily.
New wells and adjustments in

the cutback resulted, how
ever, a of aboutj STANTON. Jan. 22

barrels daily by of Martin county
15. February's was de
signed to boost the overall drop to
We 250,000,

Spastic
At Lubbock

A clinic for examination of
children with cerebral palsy

sRastlc paralysis or
birth will held Febru
ary 7 at the Cerebral Treat-
ment Center. 1317 Tenth street.

Orthopedicspecialistsfrom Ama-rill- o

and
to examine

Parents planning lo chil-
dren to the are reauestedto

formation reffardinp hi rlinlr Trmv
e by writing Miss Esther

Snell, Director or calling Lubbock

BrewesterTo Ask

Party Rebuilt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. A

plan rebuild the Par-
ty the grass roots up,
through end regional confer-

ences, may be proposed the
GOP Oma-

ha, Neb., next week,
Sen. Brewster Maine told a

the idea meet-

ings has been discussed the

Senate Policy Commit
tee. 1.

operators Muup..uu,news week swamped
railroad consult with be--

legislatures

when

lands

Immediate

week

ifore calling any national policy- -
drafting conference such as sug-
gestedby ChairmanHugh B.
Scott,

It instructed Brewter and Sens.
me repudiate The answered Wherry

the fields, and Nebraska
federal uAh, ,..n

liavUif

initiates

field, to produce committee Omahameeting
days study conferenceplan,

will its long actual callchanges basis,
inis ume, The

wants

met

olution,
and
but

until

commission

to 66.188 adHed
and will

across
board drop Jan--

the

zwjouu barrels i

order

Martin To Yofe

On Road Bonds
in decline only Qualified,

185,006 Januaryjtaxpaying voters
reduction

originally planned

Clinic
Set

the
(some-

times called
injury)

Palsy

Plainview will present
patients.

bring
clinic

obtained

Be

National Committee

reporter sectional

amenament Capehart
Nebraska

(later,
that will hroochthis

barrels Omaha

win oauoi on a juu,wu roaa Dona
issue Feb 19.

The commissionerscourt
fixed that date, County Judge
James McMorris has announced.
A second issue for the reallocation
of tax limits for the various statut-ar-y

funds will confront voters at
the same time..

Proceedsfrom the issue of bonds
(not to exceed three and a half
per cent interest and to mature
over 30 years) would go to finance
construction andmaintenance of
county roads.

Under the reallocation proposal,
the new limits would be 40 cents
per $100 assessedvaluation for
general fund purposes,25 cents for
road and bridge fund, five cents

register the children at the Center for jury fund and 10 cents for per-prio- r

to the date of the clinic. improvement fund. A re

6541.

GOP

has

apportionment of the basic levies
(with the same over-a-ll limit) is
possible under,a fairly recent state
statute.

ViHHP I 1 WED' J ,. i'.HjJIKM L ifI jH
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Veterans Hospital
Past Halfway Mark

The VeteransAdministration hos--, plumb and level, are being Install- -

pital project is now past the half
way mark.

Although cold weather has lev
elled out the progresscurveslight
ly, work 'continues ahead of the place, huge stacks frames
basic schedule,according to Louie
G. Bradley, In charge for the U.
S. Corps of Engineers.

Outside' masonry in. the main
building is being retarded through
difficulty in securingstone for win-- i
dows, coping, etc., but workers
have been shifted to auxiliary
structures, which, incidentally,
have all been started.

Boilers are now in place and
steel workers are going up on the

work a stack for the
begun.

Inside the crews
are wiring, duct

must be
out of are
pulled in to on

walls.
the of

ings prepare
been for

for
the Beams tracks,

be to a

it a

ed. This job is of such size that it:

not be finisheduntil
the nears

In place's &xf
and of

permit to press
forward as soon as the
is available.

is being laid on the nurses'
quarters: on first
duplex and part of it .on

"
second duplex.
put in for

(,11 on south side of
the road). The

garage for the nurses is well to
ward Rapid progress

250,000-gallo- n elevated water stor-ji- s being'made on the
age tank that will tower better building,; on the power--
than 97 feet above the top of the' house, and theattendantsquart rs
main building. Likewise. (parallel to Gregg on the north--

on massive
powerhouse has

main structure,
busy on plumbing,

and other activities vhicb
the way before masons

concentrate the in-

side
Already piles top soil

of

...
of

will

will

Li the

'are

the

and

vestpart of the
The is

now a
poured near the and
will up to a total of
110 feet By far the most g

is with a total
height 158 This the top
of the tank 193 feet the

slipped out of area ground floor of the main
the of construction are and 97 feet, and five inches above
being moved bad-- around the., of the massive

to for landscaping.
Work has underway

about two
elevators. and

which must hairbreadth of

For more than years
the name has

it means
more means full,

line
for your and

E.

entirely
hospital
many in

"stone.dress

Brick

dawn the
Forms being

place the

Park

garage
shop

brick
.hospitaltract).

having concrete collar
base, soon

point height
toweri

structure the tank,
of feet. puts

above
building with! building

beginning
build- - highest point

weeks installation

unit. Top of the tank will be 2,788
feet above sea level. The
insures 40 pounds or water pres-
sure on the top floor of the

it will be

'

125 When
about a it will.be

yellow and white,
(in 8 and be

by a red light for aerial
safety.

Three sets of ducts are
out down the top of the

rone for one
for air one for va-

cuum. A maze of wires and pipes
winds the A

tunnel off to the
nurses,duplex and quar-

ters with pipes In the
to be housed on rollers to take care
of and The
main itself is in
five units by .means of

joints. in the
boilers will be bound to

common brick by steel
to care for
is itself with silver sold-
er being .used on joints.

spouts,and even pans for
encased flower beds are of cop-
per. Walls are almost two feet
thick, an

Uncle Sam meansfor the
to endure.

To
Of

Body of Jesse 47,
oilfield was being held

at the Nalley chapel in an effort
to locate Biggim died of

Papers his
might be at Athens. When

he enteredthe Army shel-
ter here during the be-
fore his transfer to a he
said he was enroute to Odessa to
get oilfield work.

LOOK! M tW fRIfSfOATRE
ftftcKfin Mid LomJmAppftftwcea.

1crmafe& good tamfc

twenty-fiv- e

FRIGIDAIRE
meant, "America's Favorite
Refrigerator."Today
much
complete Frigidaire ap-

pliances kitchen

212

completion.
windows

bricklayers

subflooring

manager's
quarters
paralleling

completion.

powerhousesmoKestack

elevation

hos-

pital. Downstairs

And built Jaco each
one are the

the
the and
that have

your . . ."

see

Bill 'mmwn

v" ' j lf7i B

H
this

deluxe coo-- B r H
1

hm

T

Third

pounds. finished (within
fortnight) paint-

ed international
checkered pattern)

lopped

fanning
hallways.

mechanicalventilation,

throughout .building.
concrete elbows,

manager's
enclosure

expansion contraction.
building reality

separate
expansion Firebrick

reinforc-
ing stainless

expansion. Plumbing
rigidity

Pipework.
flashing,

including airspace. Ap-
parently
hospital

Seek Locate Kin
PneumoniaVictim

Biggim, itiner-
ant worker,

relatives.
pneumonia. indicated
relatives

Salvation
weekend,

hospital,

a

fi

conditioning,

laundry.
high quality mate-

rials, skillful engineering,
dependability durability

made Frigidaire fa-

mous.Whatever needs
Frigidaire first!

m

BJMkNC

B fl M

tMLmMeMBM Frigid--

"fr'A

Taylbr

Ak walt term

Pat Is dothes, soap, set tb dial,
forget k. coat oat dean,
bright, (hasp-dr-y, so dry aosc arc
r df Sot famifdi'itt Iroawig.

Electr
FRIGIDAIRE

StrangeScience Grows Rocks

As Those Million

NEW YdRK, Jan. 22. " A new
and strange branch of sciencethat
grows rocks was described to the

American ChemicalSociety's New
York section today.

The rocks grow the same as
mother earthv made them millions
of vears acor but take only days
to form instead of thousands of
years.

Two new rocks, quartz and a
tartarate crystal, were described
by Dr. G. T. Kohman of the Bell
Telephone Laboratories.

The quartz discovery the
United States from a possibly sell

Television To Cut

Political
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 22. HI

Television,says an expert, is going
to have a profound influence on
political speeches.

Says Harry Bannister, general
manaper of the Detroit News
(WWJ) radio and television broad
casting:

"On television a is still
a windbag. Speeches will be cut
in half and millions will cheer"

Bannister madehis prediction to
publishers yesterday at the Michi
gan Press Association convention.
v He also said television is "no
threat" to newspapers. It will

newspapers b y
"showing" the news visually," he
said.

' Refrigerators5
1 Electric Ranges ?t

Electric Water Heaters

Home Freezers-

9 AufomaticsWasher

'' tectriJronerMit.
, i Electric DryVrlTV

ciecrnc

Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks
i&r.

ous shortagefor military radio and
radar sets. Natural quartz la
scarce.

The man-ma- de quartz Is compos

ed of silica, a sandy element, and
water. Silica does not dissolve ia
water, and that's where the new
scientific trick comes In.

The sand dissolves perfectly in
steam which is very hot. At the
high pressure of 15,000 pounds a
square inch. Sand,'water and a
small quartz crystal, are poured
Into a bomb, ed in this case
becauseit is strong enough to re-

sist exploding.. When the bomb is
cooled, the quartz grows from the

'nail crystal, much like rock can
dy.

i:

The tartarate rock made for
telephonelines.

The rock -- makers Ernest
and Albert C. of

the Bell Laboratories.

Clothe

Buemler Walker,

. -- ivv i'nt. 'f
$

9 &

'

'

- .ft

is

are

WAKE!
For

hk?

3 De Luxe FRIGIDAIRE Values
with of everything want

ThesethreeDeLuxe productsaretypical examples
of the values you get in any Come in
and see them. See all the other Frigidaire appliances,too.
There'sa size and modeland price to suit your needs.

Super-Freez- er Htf
glass-toppe-d Ljj&E'Ai

HkLzIN

HHHiHHIHIIHillHlUllHHIifliailBB

witJlLrrl-WttfA- ct

Awt

ClotbM

saves

windbag

' It

"nCNMiri Miv mttWK mefi
Here'sstunning, beatrtj comWneJ
with matchless,automatic to make
easier, faster cooking and tastier, bettermeals
err day ia mm ear.Seek now I

Atk - Amavtfhdtitm. c tU6VMVE AfptiaMata.-NO- W !

YOUR DEALER

New

Same Years Old

Talks

"supplement"

uenumiamiri

WotcrV

Details

more you

Frigidaire
Frigidaire appliance.

conreniences

--got tfoo

Phone240t
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Jan. '23,'l949 8 Fields predicted Saturday. tdav at a. m., with night .classesedsarenot permitted to use make-

up. Episcopal Church (tomorrow nlgto with city audi

I Junior College "This was unexpectedaj usually at 7rfp, m. Also, during Pioneer Week, torium pageant tracing history ot
the larger enrollment is. in the fall Among the coming social activi-

ties
western dance is given and high Holds Centennial the Texas diocese. -

FAVOR LAMESAN'S BILL semester," he said.
II Enrollment To are the freshman-sophomo- re school seniors of the entire area In addtcdancewill be nearly iW

Registration for the spring term banquet and Pioneer Week. The invited.are centennial councilHOUSTON, Jan. 22 tfl- -A four-- delegatesto thewill start Monday at a. m. con-
tinuing

datesof thesetwo eventshave notDoctors Back Move Show Increase through p. m.; then later yet been set but will be discussed The New York Rangersboast the
day celebration of the centennialof the diocese. The pageant will

from p. m. to 10 p. m. It also in the near future. PioneerWeekjs only bespectacled Clip Albright anniversary of establishmentof the
be staged by 2S0 students of th

HowardCounty Junior College en proceedsthrough Tuesday from yearly event at the college. Dur and mustachioed Don Raleigh Episcopal church in Texas began
drama, radio and speech dpart-men-ts

rollment will belarger in the spring m. to 5. ing this time the men studentsare players in the National Hockey here today. of Texas.To Raise Standardsterm than in the fall. Dean M. T. Day classescommence Wednes-- not allowed to shave and the Co League. The program will be climaxed of the University

-

Weight of the State Medical As-li- n Texts) to make sort that all
soclation of Texas Is being behind

minimum standards bill Intro-

duced In the Senatelast week by
Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin, Lamesa.

Corbie said that his bill (SB63)

is designed for the protection of
health and, improvement is the
skill of those practicing 'the heal-

ing arts. The objective, he said,
was to safeguard and protect peo-

ple of Texas from "poorly schooled

practitioners and help in banish-

ing incompetence from the sick
rooms in Texas."

The bill, be continued,would re-

quire certain minimums of com-

petence and education for all who
practice the healing art, or treat
or nrescribe for the sick, that these
practitioners grounded in Lt. Fred N. Massey, in charge of

the basissciencesupon heal-- ; local S. U. S. Air
lne is founded. rorce recruiting tc--

Once an applicant has passed
the test in basic sciences,the bill
would require a secondaryexami-
nation to qualify the applicant in
his selected branch of 'healing,
whether as an osteopath, naturo-
path, chiropractor or of
medicine. The measure,also stip-

ulates that the board of examin
ers be staffed only by scientists.

of of Air Texas;
the universities in the state, and
not practitioners of any
healing art.

Dr. Virgil Sanders,president of
the Six County Medical Society,
went on record in support of the
measure,and at the meetingThurs-
day In Midland a committee, with
chairmen in Odessa,Midland and
Big Spring were named.

Declaring the measure one of
the most Important before Texas
citizens In many years, Dr. San-
ders went on to say that "once
the people of Texas understand

. the purpose of this bill, already
adopted by 18 other states, they
will undoubtedlydemand speedy;
adoption. It will go far in helping
abolish ignorance from the sick
room, protect patients and save
lives."

He recounted that thestate med-

ical association, with 6,000 mem-
bers, was on record believing
lt will safeguardpeople of the state

"poorly schooled practition-
ers and Injurious methodsof
ment."

Dr. Sanders said that "we be-

lieve that every personseeking to
practice the healing art la Texas
should be fully grounded in the
basic sciencesupon which all heal-
ing arts are founded and should
be required to meet minimum

sciences.
The

practitioner be a graduate of a
medical school, that prac-
titioner of the healing art should

college education. It does
require that applicants be able to
pass a test in sciences,then
that he (qr she) may take a sec-
ondary examination to qualify in

branch of healing."
ATHENS.

mew
in on

six sciences,uhat is
than an Impartial examination by
a disinterested board (no practi-
tioners but scientists

colleges and universities

Fistula is

Real Threat
FREEBOOK Explains
Other Related Aliments

40-pa-ge FREE BOOK tells
Fistula, Rectal Abcess,

and rectal and disor-

ders: also and
corrective treatments. Thorn-

ton & Minor Clinic. 926

McGee, Kansas Mo.

Tor more than years Natro-path- y

has getting people
rudimentary begin-

ning, it has grown and devepoled
Into the Joremost druglessscience,

at present time, the per-

centage of results secured the
application of Naturopathic prin-

ciples in restoring the sick to

health exceeds of any other
health system.

Radionic is aot substitute
Naturopathy or Chiropractic, but
a material aid to the Naturopath
or Insomuch as it is

and operates in harmony
with Philosophy. The Naturo-
pathic Radionist is equipped to
Intelligently handle
problems and the health-seekin- g

public Is Tapldly turning to this
of

INCURABLE DISEASES
There arc , course,

t

practitionen
studied?"

As things today, said,
"Texans no legal guar-
antee of competenceon the
of those who the sick." Dr.
Waldo Leggett has been named
general chairman of the Six-Coun-ty

Society In support of the meas-
ure and in Big Spring the chair-
man is Dr. C. E. Thomas. Jr.,
who also heads the society's pub-
lic relations along
Dr. C. S. and Dr. Leggett,
Midland.

U. S. Armed Forces

Seek Technicians
be well

which the U. Army &

station, stated

its

from
treat

desired

health

he

day that are a few enlisted
MOS vacancies at various Army
installations and Air Force bases
throughout Texas.

you hold the MOS of Air-
plane and Engine Mechanic,Clerk-Typi- st

or Information Specialist."
said Lt. Massey,"and are in
physical condition, you will be elig-

ible for enlistment for Goodfellow

accredited members faculties Base.San Angelo

include

ac-

credited

Biggs Air El
has openings for a tech-

nician, Radar observers, (Sea Re-

search) and for a Craneoperator
CameraRepairmen,Combination

Welders, and Administrative NCO's
are needed at Ft Bliss, Texas,
while Camp hasvacanciesfor

Motor Inspectors. Medical NCO's
Full Track Drivers.

First Los Angeles
Helicopter Crashes

LOS ANGELES. Jan.22.
of this far-Bu- city's

helicopter shuttle service took

the life of a young pilot in crack-u- p

in a downtown street.
Harry A. Slemmons,27. of Ingle-woo- d,

perished the rotor-plan- e,

takine off last night from the roof
of the Terminal Annex Post Of

fice, grazedthe parapetond plung-

ed into busy Street, narrow-
ly missing traffic.

Fifth Expedition Off
For CocosTreasure
SAN PEDRO. Calif., Jan. 22. (fl

Off for Island and perhaps
at last the treasure of tong-buri-ed

loot, James A. Forbes and
his fifth expedition sailed .today

standards in those The aboard the Bolivar.
bill does not demand that every Bolivar cast off the

every

basic

harbor yesterday carrying bulldoz-

ers and heavy equipment designed
to aid the search for $65 mil-

lion of Lima."

Greek Troops Told
To StampOut Rebels

"All branchesof the healine art. Jan. 22. Greece's
by own statements advise generalissimo.Gen. Alexander
that they offer instruction the Papacos hns called his troops

basic fairer

only from

facts
about Piles

other colon
related ailments lat-

est
Suite 1369,

City,

been sick
well. From

the

that

for

Chirophactor,
designed

your

relief.

co&ditioBf

know what they have

have such
part

committee with
Britt

there

good

Force
Force Base. Paso.

camera

Hood

and

crash
mall

busy

Macy

from

have

treat

"Lott

their

to stamp out the rebels or aie
trying.

Vapagos. hero of the Greek-Italia- n

fighting of 1940-4-1 urged his
troops to be faithful to the idea of
one Greek nation.

The generalissimo accepted his
appointment for the new coalition
government of Premier Tmemis-tokl-es

Sophoulis on condition he
gave a free hand in directing wel-

fare against rebels.

TexasInfluenza
Ratio Unchanged

AUSTIN. Jan. 22. denee

of influenza in Texas shows no
variation from the seven-ye- ar

average for this time of year,
State Health Department reported
Saturday.

Casesreported for week end
ed Jan. 15 totalled 2.155. The seven--

year averagefor sameweek
was also 2,155.

Measleswas far over the aver-
age with 1.5S5 cases compared
with the seven-ye- ar averageofJlS."

HOW TO GET WELV
WITH RADIONICS

This IsTheSixth In TheSeriesOf Articles On How To Get
Well With Radionics.My Dr. T. C. Tinkham,NJ).

forty

and
by

his

method

.of

stand

"If

Cocos

the

the

the

the

the

which cannot be corrected except
by surgery. There are some which
are beyond human help cases in
which vitality has been hopelessly
depleted and tissue destroyed or
damaged beyond repair.

THE NATUROPATH
Is a man who thinks health, talks

health, lives health. Constantly he
is working for health. He carries
with him an atmosphereof health.
He infuses good-che- er into his
work, and he supplies his patients
something without which all pre-
scriptions are practically valueless

that is, hope.
There is principle which is a

bar against aU progress,which is
proof against all argument, and
cannot fail to keep person in
everlasting, ignorance. This prin
ciple is unreasoning prejudice
prior to investigation.Adr.

For fartherfaiforaatieaTeg&rdiBg radioaks aadyoar.
aereeaalbeattkproblems.Call theGreggStNataroaatk

Cltak HlGKt. Big SfriafcTaxaa Sift

PROOF

MEN'S SPORT SHIRT
VAT-DYE- D GABARDINE

For dressyleisurewear. Hand-washabl- e

rayon. California collar. Sale Priced!

JiMlfflKlMiiriio.

RUGOBD ARMY TWILL

PANTS FOR MEN

Combed cotton twill vat-dye- d to pre-

vent fading. Will not shrink over1.

DISTINCTIVE COTTON

CHENILLE SPREAD

priced spreadstyled for
you who prefer classic simplicity.

WH
"

NEW SALE PRICED!

" , -

.

M-- W WASHER

Fully equipped! Swirlator washingac-

tion. Lovell wringer. 6 lb. capacity.

Special Value

NYLON HOSE

67'

3.98

3.29

3.88

Economically

84.95

Pr.

Regular SL19 Value, 30 Denier ... 45

Gauge . . . Over 400 pair in this group.

Limit pair to customer.

'k

(zywwdf

SALE! COTTON PLAID
SINGLE BLANKET

Made of long-stapl-e American cotton
in soft pastel plaids of rose,blue.

lv IsPV

SALE PRICED 80-S- Q.

PINNACLE PRINTS

Smooth cotton percale in a grand as-

sortment of new spring prints. 36 -

,
BLUE

Brand ! seams

double yoke, long tails. Sizes 14!-1- 7.

v?net

4.88

33cyd.

33
SANFORIZED

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS!

Homesteader Triple-sew- n

SALE! WARDS QUALITY If
AUTOMATIC IRON U"f
Fabricheatcontrol! Plastichandle,af-tach-ed

cord and pUot light! AC onlyl

liiiiii wm I I

SALE! MEN'S CO.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
1.77

Soft but rugged! Made for warmthand

Washable. 14h-1-7.

wear s.

SALE! C 6Q
WOMEN'S BRIEFS...

Knit rayon with self material band leg

openings . . . bartacked. Small sizes.

3-I- CHAIR ANL
OTTOMAN REDUCED!

Extra-comfortabl- Use as tilt-chai- r,

platform rockeror roomyloungechair!

. REBUILT MOTOR
rn runnmn

and
Newmotorguarantcejperformance!Im-

mediateold motorallowance!Buynowl

ATTENTION
TRUCK OWNERS

1

New Low

Have Just Been Annnounced On .

All Truck Tires
Check Our Prices Tomorrow Get Maximum

Ferformaace At Lowest Cost.

i. .&M-- . i"'.

xek
up.

,2s&M&

49.88

109.95

Prices

' '.

y HWaijMi'
ft
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milk

WARDS GUARANTEES 3pr.
THESE Crew snrtfe. he

L; ,
- . t

'
- Jte-

'

'

72c

and replacesthem FREE if three do
not pive 3 months' wear. Sale!

SY 33c
SALE! BOY5'
ATHLCTIC SHIRTS

Comfortable;snugfitting,4 long wearingr1.!

Quality plus SALE PRICED.

SALE! ELECTRIC TWIN 10.88
WAFFLE IRON

Dial on eachiron shows when to pour
batter. Chrome-plate-d walnut handles.

mmvWhmWmmmBaaaBaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

S.00 OLD BATTERY
ALLOWANCE 13.95

Buy dow, save! Standardis guaranteed
24 months. 45 heavydutyplates.

Special Value l-
-

LADIE'S

Flannelette Pajamas

1.00
Blue or Tearose ,'. Size 34 to 40

Limit 2 pair to customer.

vt

ri'

?
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. . . .
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING .

EnduranceFliers
May Refuel Here

Aviation newt In Big Spring last
week simmered down pretty much
en a futures basis.

And looming ahead as a big
event was word from FuUerton,
Calif, that Dick Hiedel and Bill
Berris, who recently attempted a
Bew enduranceflight record, would
use Big Spring's Muny field as a
refueling point on a projected non-

stop flight to Miami, Fla. and re-

turn.
Jack Cook, Muny port manager,

said that communications with
sponsorsof the promotiional flight

Clear Debris

In Cemetery
Rapid progress has been made

on a winter improvement project
at the Big Spring cemetery and
the work is due to continue until
cemetery property has been thor
oughly cleaned, Johnny Johansen
city park superintendent,has re--

Approximately

ArizOHS Police Nab
for

plants Wanted HfirS
Although DUrQiarV LhamP

ligated to provide sections
cemeterywhich aremaintained

by lodges, churchesand other or-

ganizations, the winter up
will extend to all sec-

tions, Johansen said.
Work at the cemetery usually

makes better progress during the
Oil

Oil
to devote than any other
seasonof the year.

RegentsNamed
DENTON, Jan. --S. B. Whlt-tenbu- rg

of Amarillo today was re-

electedpresidentof the TexasState
College for Women board of
gents.Other officers renamed
D. M. Pollard, Beaumont, vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. George W.
Briggs of Dallas, secretary.

r
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it was worth!
I This drive good

a limited time only! Bring in or mail
coapoa or pbooe...
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from California indicated that at
least three refuelings would be ef--

fected fro ma plane-jee-p arrange-

ment off the Many runways some-

thing like three weeks hence.
The pilots would be flying a

four-plac-e Aeronca, named the
"SunJdstLady," a name strangely
Identical with West Coast citrus,
and would arrive here contact
at 4 p. m. on a date y?t to be
fixed. an hour be-

fore they sweep In from the weift, a
DC--3 would settle down at the port,
disgorge a jeep rigged for refuel-
ling, personnel,movie cameramen,
newsmenand flight personnel.

After taking on fuel, the plane
would circle the port all night, ef-

fecting another refuelling contact
at midnight, then would take
on its final load at 9 a. m.
the following morning before pro-
ceeding eastward. transport

Ue to the next point ahead of the j

endurancecraft.

For the past part weather
hamperedoperationsfor the week.
A breakusheredin a flock of Navy
craft, then the weather closed
in again at the end of week.

Severalweeksare set asideeach
winter " clearing undesirable . . ...

and putting flowers and Man
' shrubbery in condition at the cem-- - . .
elery. the city is not ob-- jn

care
the

clean -
campaign

of J 3- -
Local authorities have been noti-

fied that Albert Moore, a
Negro wanted here on six

counts of burglary, is being held
in Phoenix, Ariz., on a similar
charge.

Moore is accusedof burglarizing
winter because employes of the 'the City Service company.Wes--
park department have more time jtex company warehouse, George

during

22

were

Uldnam s Implement company,all
in 1947. He allegedly took two bat
teries, seven automobile casings.
a fan a razor from the City
Sen-ic-e building, left the Oldham
establishmentempty handedwhen
frightened by police and later
gatheredup some in cash from
the warehouse.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said Moore had
twice been to the statepenitentiary.
He must face trial In Phrwnir

'before he is returned here.

m. fctr to old wasbtr! ! I wabthis oppor--

teokf qnlcki Por a short time only we're
announcing a tremendoustrade-i-n drive.

bar a vroodarful new Thor Automatic
Wasber for yen . . . and we have customers
erring for good usedwashers,too, more than
we cansupply So it's your chanceto get more
for that old washer of yours than you ever
drtamed

HURRY trade-i-n for

tba . . . today!

Wcslex

Hm'i tradt I wear oa my washert
V o Wok.)

Ami r $

NMMfetr

.for

and
fuel

The

but
the

and

$28

We

ft

-- (Mod.!)

-- For It.

D Yur With Your 1

Ne wringer.. no rinse rubs...no hard work

Vouk whole life will change. . .
when you own a wonderful new
Automatic Thor! Never againwill
you have to lift heavy,wet clothes... or struggle through hours of
tedious wringing! With an Auto-

matic Thor you can have all the
dean,sweetclothesyou want ...at
theflick of aswitch.Thorexclusive
Overflow Rinsegivesyou brighter,
whiterwashes. . . Thor Single Tub
Spin Drying spinsawhole load bet-

ter han wringer dry! Sec it dern-oostrat-ed

today!

$229
kefaftng itennal WntoHartow

Small down poymnt...EASr TERMS

Hilburn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL SB ELECTRIC

DEALER
HiGcta

Wishing Fingertips

only 50

Phone448

EscapedConvict
Returned Here To
FaceTheft Trial
Hubert Allred, toothlessescaped

convict, was returned here Fri-
day from Canton to face trial on
a charge of robbery with firearms.

Allred has beenidentified as the"

man who entered theCovertLiquor
store here severalmonthsago,pro
duceda gun and forced the attend
ant to give him a small amount
of money.

He was later surprised by police
while sleeping in a tourist court
at Canton. He still had 12 years
to serve on an old sentence'when
he escapedprison last year.

Dies At Carlsbad
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 22.

T. 0. Shappell, 72, pioneer in the
north Texas oil industry, died of a
heart attack this afternoonIn Carls-
bad, N. M.

Despite his age, Shappell re
mained active in the industry and
had been in New Mexico for three
weeks drilling in wells on leases
of the Shappell Oil company.

tOttNP
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Ski-Pla- ne Rescue
From Ice Cap

CHURCHILL, Van., Jan.at Ufl

All 11 men aboard a Dakota trans-

port forced down yesterday oa a
Hudson Bay Ijee field were-- re-

moved today by a
RCAF plane.

The sld-pla- ne 'made two trips
to the ice fields, about 70 miles
from the RCAF base here, to re
move the men. The first four were
removedshortly after noon and the
remaining seven later this after
noon.

At the time it was forced down.
the Dakota was returning from a
mercy flight to Arctic Bay, on
Baffin island, 400 miles north of
the Arctic circle.

The Dakota took off Monday to
pick up Harold Dunn, Canadian
department of transport radio op-

erator, stricken with a stomach
ailment, and an Eskimo named

fMtBSSk,
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Talley

R. B.

Akoolimak, also ailing. Both were
brought here,oa' the first flight of
the RCAF rescue plane.

Ob its Teturn flight from Artie
Bay the transportgo' off its course.
ran out of gas, and madea forced
landing on the ice.

"w-- r

ThreeArmy
Furlough Here

Pvts. Fred Kiser, Ray Fortson
and Tom Shirley, all of whom
completed13 weeksof basic train
ing at Lackland Army Air Field,
San Antonio,' recently, are .spend
ing tenday furloughs,here.

The local men have been as
signed to a base near Cheyenne,

Wyoming, and will, report thereat
the termination of their leave.

will have chargeof all electrical con-

tracting, wiring and repairing. For estimates

on any electrical job you are invited to call

& Worthan Electric company.

Wesf Third

11

Recruits
Spend

Talley

Talley

Gibson Refrigerators

9 Gibson

Shelf Refrigerator

Steel

Mixer

Talley

.

Talley, Worthan

In Partnership
Announcementof a partnership

to beknows as theTally & Werthax
Electric companywas made here
Saturday.

Members of the firm are R. "B.

Tally, who has operated the Tally
Electric companyhere for several
years, and L. B. Worthan, also a
long time resident of Big Spring.

In addition to continuing the us-

ual electric general installation,
wiring, and contracting services,
the companyalso will deal in elec-

tric appliancesof all types such as
ranges and smaller

items.

Set
SAN Jan.22. GB--A.

strike involving 3,500 locomotive en-

gineers on the Pacific division of
the Southern Pacific railroad was
set today for 6 a. m. January31.

. ;,- -! ,ti- -

Ae

Wan.

As
ThomasStanley Hester,

afternoon a charge of
driving while under the
of eatered a plea of
guilty fat county court

and was fined $100 plus
Bis driving

were also for six months

by .County JudgeEd Brown.
Hester was taken Into custodyoy

of the state

Pit,..

ANNOUNCING

&

&

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

WestinghouseRadios

&&'':Z&fe:2&--

refrigerators,

Strike
FRANCISCO,

Motorist
Drunken Driver

arrested
Thursday

influence
intoxicants,

Saturday
morning
expenses. privileges

suspended

members highway

WatchFor

Details

To My and Customers
I &m taking this to thank each andavtry
one of you for your patronageand your friendship.
I havesold all real estateandequipmentto W, Nap-pe-r,

Jr., who very capable handling your welding
and auto repairwork. I am surehe will appreciateaa
opportunity to serveyou.

Thankingyou,

GARAGE
C. L. Mason, 1013BluebonnetSt
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Worthan Electric
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m

Worthan will havecharge ofthe newly add9d

department.The companycarries

a full line of

Listed Here Are Some Of The Appliances Carried By Talley & Worthan Electric Co.

702

Electric

Electric 'Ranges

Gibson Freezer

Berger Cabinets

Sunbeam

Engineer

I All Of

Worthan.

Convicted

opportunity

sssV

nationally advertised

DeepfreezerHome Freezers

General Electric Irons

General Electric Waffle Irons

Dormeyer Mixers

Irons

It's Talley Worthan For Kinds Electrical Wiring And Repairing.

TALLEY

Electr
L B.
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WAKE!

Friends

MASON
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Co.

appliance

Sunbeam
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TaxpayersShow

Burst Of Speed
Tax collections point down the

last round-u- p on the 1948 roll this
week with prospects that all agen-

cies will better the 90 per cent
mark.

Only one collecting agency, the
Big Spripg Schools, was reached
for a report Saturday, but it stood
at the 82 per cent level with $238,-441.-08

received on an assessedroll
of $290,954.48. In addition, the dis-tri- ct

also showed delinquent col-
lections In the amount of 5101 18

Cmtnfv T.-i- rvHMn. n T- - i?,. men.' '.- - . j. iitw- - .
Tnan AeffvMAI nlu. An j. XHC

r,,rf .Ia came
clty approachedthat mark accord-
ing to its latestcalculations. Dead-
line for payment of current taxes

Jan. 31. After that date they
are subject to interest and penalty.

Editor Says U. S.
Worst Left-Win- g

Natibn In World
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 The United

States the most left-win-g coun-
try in the world, Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby' of Houston tod the Texas
Press Association rtere today.

The vice-preside-nt of theHouston
Post said Russia "the most reg-
ulated nation, end the
spectrum." with the United States

the other end.
"We have into the com-

munists' line of thought by label-
ling them left-win- g and by label-
ling men of honestliberalism com-
munists," Mrs. Hobby continued.
"The two terms are poles apart."

Announcing
THE RE-OPENI-

OF THE

B. L0FTIN

Service Station
and

Grocery Store

LOCATED

400-40-3 N. GREGG

19c

1

2

"

AgMUMMggMBiAriUkn aq

T'tF'tt -- m-
yTMr-Hryiiriifl!riT-

yr

mirjimBiM'iiu tsanam mmmt ilUlliybW'r,'l' 'J "Jlll'

79c

60 On Of

For S.
PRAGUE,Jan.22. WJ New mass

arrestsof personsaccusedof plot
ting against Czechoslovakia'scom
munist government were-- revealed
today, with GO .held
Bratislava charges of spying
for S. intelligence services.

Three nuns and the head of a
Franciscan monastery were listed
among the GO, along yith various
Slovak business and professional

arrest of the four church
th i , . T 'figures after signs had de--

is

.

is

is
at one of

played

in
on

U

of

at

veloped of a slackeningof the feud
between the government and the
RomanCatholic church. The press
and radio, both controlled by the
government, dropped their cam-
paign against the church this week

Gen. JosefKuttlwassr anda num-

ber of other army officers and
civilians were arrested early this
month on charges of preparing a
putsch.

VICTORIA, Jan. 22 OB Five
young Texans selected for excep-
tional services to their communi-
ties and state were presenteddis-

tinguished service awards here to-

night.
The awards were presented bv

flnv Roaufnrrf Tctr nn hphnlf
nf nf Allan B Hannay said
Commerce. '

The five honored as outstanding
young men in Texas for 1948 were
Arthur Temple,Jr . Lufkin lumber-
man; Willard Crotty, Dallas insur-
ance executive; Charles M. Proth-ro-,

Wichita Falls oil man; John
Ben Shepperd Gladcwater attor-ne- j

and Arvle Elliott, Victoria
banker

Shepperd Is a past president ofi

Falls,

basket
games,

98c

U.

reported

GIRL BarbaraLouise Foejre sits
Central Park, astridestatue Balto, husky which

lead that rushedserum Nome epidemic

Jan
Thnmhpr Judge today

neanng

Junior Chamber Com- - ATHENS. Jan Col.
merce. iSelden Edner San Jose,Calif.,

The presentationswere made
American observer, andand dance highlighting

convention Texas JayceesGreek have shot down
from regions five and six. Also communist-le- d guerrillas and
here were Melvin Evans, state DOth ars believed have
president from Wichita and
Jim Brown, state executive
president from Abilene.

vice

During the 1947-4-8 ser-- North day.
Carolina State 29 of 32

ball rolling up 2.409 points,
a 75 average per game.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
REGULAR GLASBAKE

Loaf Pan

REGULAR

REGULAR

Czech Police Seize

Charge

Spying

Jester

Awards

49c

Glass Juicers...9c

GLASBAKE

Ring Mold

Presents

Jaycee

69c
REGULAR $2.95 COLORED HALL

Pottery Pitcher
Ice Lipped $1.95

electric'
SOLDER IRON

i-PRI-
CE

Plastic Hammers
-- PRICE

WATCH THE SUNDAY PAPER FOR

OUR MONDAY SPECIALS

,'i . T!flKVE.'4bi0EV

- &m$&zr ' s viySHjHll
AND STATUE in

N? Y., of famous
was dog of team to during

Hearing Is

On Ranch
HOUSTON 22 (jR Federal .next week on a request for trans

thn Tovnc Junior
ia preliminary win De nem

Yank Airmen Shot

Down In Greece

By Guerrillas
the U S of 22 W Lt.

R of
at

an air his
a banquet
the of pilot been

by
to been

i.
won

2

.

. .

killed.
The Greek air staff and the U S.

embassyannounced the incident to--

tThe Yugoslav news agencyTan--

jug said the guerrillas reported the
American was found dead In the
plane Friday and they are pro
testing.to the security council that
he took part in a strafing-bombin- g

mission The guerrillas, perhaps
confused by the fact theoak leaves
of a major and lieutenantcolonel
are similar, identified him as a
major )

U S ambassadorHenry F Grady
said Edner was making an un-

armed observation flight over the
Karpenisi battle area north of Ath-
ens when the plane crashedIn hilly
country Grady notified Mrs. Ed-
ner, Vho lives in Athens.

Texan Held For Death
Of Pal In New Mexico

EUNICE. N M, Jan. 22. (IB-P- eace

justice Faugh Bowden has
ordered circuits erad

first degree workers
record

Jan 10.
26, is charged In' the

of Homer Lee Daugherty,
oil field worker. Beth for-

merly licd at Electra, Tex.
Officers said the shooting fol-

lowed quarrel between the
men.

Pfc. Shirley Spends
Furlough At Home

Thomas H Shirley Is visit-
ing here in the of his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. H L Shirley
during his furlough following com-
pletion of his training
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio

He here Jan. 30 for an
assignmentat Fort Francis E. War-
ren in Cheyenne, Wyo. where he
will clerk-typl- st training, Pfc.

graduate of

Held For Assault
DALLAS, Jan, 22. OR Mc-Men-

Negro, today
was charged robbery
criminal assault In connection with'

attack on
girl here last week.

Church Truce Near
PRAGUE. Jan. 22. V--A true

between Czechoslovakia'sCommu- -
nlst government and the
Catholic church appeared to be
developing today.

CAN NOW
Re-Upholst-

ery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across Settles Hotel

Phone874 411 ci

white

3rd

Set
Fight

fer to federal court condemnation
contest involving the vast south

Texas Satiz ranch.
Hannay today ordered attorneys

or Edwin K Atwood, Alice B.

Atwood, Thomas Hart Fisher and
the Willacy county navigation dis-

trict to prepare stipulations for the
preliminary hearing.

He did not set a defuite date for
the hearing.

The Atuoods, grandchildren and
heirs of the late Mrs. Henrietta
King, are seeking tovoid the navi-

gation district's condemnation of

acres of 122,000-acr-e

Sauz ranch.
AH of the Sauz in

Willacy county except for a small
portion which extends into Ken-
edy county.

Wagner, Brownsville, attor-
ney for the Atuoods, today con-

tended beforeHannay the naviga-
tion district has no authority to
"lump together" in condemnation
suit the properties of liv-

ing in Texas and other states.
The Atwoods Fisher are

residentsof Chicago.

Western Union Back
To Normal Service

Last of the disrupted communi-
cation systems was restored to
operation Thursday when Western

resumed normal
The telegraph agencyhad been

to mail operation to
points beyond wire break
Jan. 11 the glaze storm
jumbled lines over an extensive

a Jan 25 ncarine for Glen 'area.Telephone were
Skinner, charged with ually being increased as
murder in a shooting here still hurried to repair the

Skinner,
death

a two

Pfc
home

basic at

will leave

enter
Shirley is a 1048 Coa-
homa high school.

Cecil

with and
Arab

an a

Roman

WE

For

From

From

a

1760 their

ranch is

Fred

a
owners

and

Union service.

restricted
since

when

street
amountof damage.

Caph Mason Released
On Bond At El Paso

EL PASO, Jan. 22. W Capt. Joe
Allen Mason, 29, chargedwith em-
bezzling $10,287 from the First Na-
tional ,bank of Odessa,Tex , has
been released on $5,000 bond.

A relative flew here from Cle-

burne, Tex., with a cashier's check
for the ball amount yesterday and
it was accepted by. U. S. Com-

missioner Henry Clifton.

Armistice Talks Hang
In Balance At Rhodes

RHODES. Jan 22. Gfl-- The next
36 hourswill seethe end of Israeli-Egypti- an

armistice talks either in
successof failure, an authoritative
source said tonight.

As the deadlockwhich has ham-
strung the meetings dragged into
Its third day, a sourceclose to the
Israeli delegationsaid his country
might modify its position "because
Israel wants this conferenceto suc
ceed so shecan deal with the other

states." Apparently this is
known to the Egyptians.

Asia NationsDemand
UN Halt Dutch Army

NEW DELHI, Jan. 22 LB Asian
nationsdemandedin conferenceto-

day that the United Nations call
a halt on Dutch empirical rule of
Indonesia.

The Asian conferencecalled for
immediate end of Dutch military
action in the Indonesian islands,
and swift steps to give the people
self-rul- e.

LEGAL NOTICE
STANTON,
MARTIN COONTT. TEXAS
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF MARTIN
C-O- INC.
CONSTRUCTION OP A HOSPITAL
BUILDINO

ADVERTISEMENT
On or abont Januirr 20, 1M9, draw-ta- gs

and specifications for the con-
struction of tne Memorial Hospital of
Martin County at Stanton. Martin
County, Texas vol be available for
distribution to Oeneral and Mechan-
ical contractors by O. R. Walker,
Architect, at 300 Palace Theater
BuiMlnr. Lubbock. Texas.
Applicationsfor contractors Interested
In bidding on this York shouldbe filed
promptly with the Architect, and the
bidding material will be forwarded
promptly. Bids on this work win be
openedby the Memorial Hospital of
Martin County on the date named tn
the specification, which will be about
thirty (30) days after the bidding
Batertal U araiUbls lor distribution.

Midway School

Cafeteria To

Re-Op-en Monday
Cafeteria of the Midway school

will reopen Monday, thanks to the
generosity of a large number of
people.

The cafeteria, sponsored bythe
Midway P-T- A with aid of the
school board, was completely de
stroyed in the fire that consumed
the building when a plane crashed
into it on Jan. 9. All supplies also
perished.

Lists prepared by the Midway
P-T- A show that 124 donors, in ad
dition to several anonymous ones
had a part in contributing money.
materials, foods, utensils, china-war-e,

etc. in order that the unit
could resume operation. Mrs. Otto
Peters, Jr., president of the P-T-A

expressedsincere thanks on behalf
of the Midway patrons for this
help.

Some 50 local firms were listed
as contributors. There were two
from Midland, and others from
Odessa, Sterling City. Knott. Coa--
1. ,. . I

uujiia, Aonene, veaimoor ana sny-de- r
who also gave. A Big Spring

youtn cnurcn group also had a
part among the list, too lengthy
to enumerate In detail.

Church Leader Dies
BEAUMONT, Jan. 22. er-al

services of Dr. James Walter
Mills, 73, prominent East Texas
Methodist church leader, will be
held In First Methodist churchhere
at 3:30 p. m.

vv .i;r '

suits

Every all sport coal dras-
tically Blues and tans.
Also corduroy.

Out they go at this reduced
price. for
Ages 8.

.

Wide satin

Big Jan.23,

In the freezingsystemof Servel, there's no mo-

tor, valves, pistonsor pump. Not a moving

part to wear, cause noise or need fixing . . . even
after years of constant operation. That's
many of Servel's more than happy own-

ers can report: "SUB still after
18 and 20 years1"

The new Servel models are beauties,too. And

they have all those modern conveniences a wom-

an wants. Big frozen food compartment.
of ice cubes. Roomy interior with adjustable
shelves to hold bulky foods. Dew-aetio-n vege

table fresheners.Come in today

and look at the Servel Gas

for yourself! You

can't it . . . you must see
It!

STORE
107 2nd St.

Phone
GAS

atPEPEY'S

ITEMS NOT

MEN'S HEAVY

Union Suits

2 PAIR

How's this for values? Heavy
weight ribbed cotton union re-

duced again for quick clearance.
Lightly nappedfor extra warmth.
36 - 48.

MEN'S SPORT COATS
wool

reduced.

x.

Suitable spring, also.

.

STAYS SILENT

LASTS LONGER

why

200,000

hear

CLEARANCE MENTIONED

WEIGHT

00

14.75
Men's Gabardine Sport Shirts.
Small Sizes $3.00

BOYS' GABARDINE SLACKS

AND COATING

MATERIALS REDUCED

Re-

frigerator

72" x 90" 4 POUND ALL WOOL

BLANKETS Reduced $7.90

damage.

3.98

SUITING

tvtW

LADIES'

$2.00 Yd.

bound. ar against moth

Part 72x 84 $5.00

1.49 yd.

Back 1.49 yd.
1.29 yd.

Girls and . 77c
All Scarfs ,..: ... 1.00
White Slips, 36-4-0 1. Ij50

Boys and Boys . &

IU

ia

Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday, 1949 5

single

silent, trouble-fre-e

Plenty

a

: . : J
nj H

mm .,. . I I

1 Stays silent... lasts longer HH
I GAS REFRIGERATOR H

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE

E.
1683-269-3

COaiPANY,

Satin

Wool
Wool

IT'S

MANY

HEREIN.

J
6.00 M

guarantee

Wool,

Faillip Crepe
Crepe

Crepe
Misses Wrap Arounds

Rayon

sweaters

wh

iHWw,iii.ijitiwijiiwT.nw

III fl
Blsi 11

4aj

SHEET IHETAL WORKS
201 Benton St.

Phone
Phone

Herald Want-Ad-s Results

ALE A

z'
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S

Leather Sercoats
Your Genuine deer-
skin, horsehide and cow-
hide. All fully rayon lined.
88-4-4.

All Boys7LeatherJackets 10.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS

Velvet-lik- e virgin wool In clear A 0distinct plaids. Small and med-- T. V wlum only.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS. $4.00

MEN'S HATS

Reduced to clear! They are half J
price. Buy 3 or 4 at this remark-- JJsaving. All sizes.

BETTER

I DRESSES

V

D...PRICES

COMFORTERS,

Multifilament

x

i

JANUARY

fcfc 1

cv "t

20.00
. .

CANVAS

Boys'All Wool

SHIRT JACKETS

Red, Green.Ages 1 6 & 1 8 5.00
Men's Sizes 6.00

Boys' Corduroy Pants
to cord Q QQ

in tan and ages 10-1- 3 V.

250 PAIRS WOMEN'S

SHOES at 2.00
Don't the exceptional values.All quali-
ty dressshoes,playshoesand casuals..
HURRY!

84" 90",
GreenOnly

Reduced clear, thickset
brown,

miss

BEDROOM CURTAINS

PLASTIC SATIN CURTAINS
Drastically reduced. .

just wipe them off.
Colors to blend
scheme.

2231
2693

Get

first

with

no washing
84" x
your color

Black Rayon Slips, 12-1-6 ' . 2J00 So perfect for the hoy or girl to play
in, to anywhere in. Pastel andTricot Rayon Chemise, large sizes ... 50c daVk colors... l to 6.

Jr. $2.98 3.9B

OF

choice.

able

HURRY.

90."

Ages

2.00

3.98
CHILDREN'S CORDUROY JIMMIES

1.98

All
F!Te,Bshuirt$cWv.;

x
22 CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS

.--
Men's Split LeatherWork Groves. 1.00 Reducedto clear.The sizesyou wjuifc 1
tyen'js Chambroy WorkShirts 1 .29 r and2 Pants m feet-- ' '

,i

I
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FIGHT POLIO! DIMES DOLLARS NEEDED! CLIP AND MAIL COUPON BELOW

By The Eternals
If Money
Will Do It

THAT CHILD
WILL WALK

(REMEMBER IT COULD BE YOUR CHILD)

Money Won't Always Do It, Of Course, But Many, Many Thousands Of Children All Over The Nation Are Walking

Because There Are Generous Folks Like YOU. If It Not Been For You, Your Money From Dimes On Up

Today Be No Polio Foundation.

No organization'to STUDY POLIO.

No organization to TRAIN NURSES in POLIO TREATMENT.

No organization to place IRON LUNGS where needed.

This is truly a terrible diseasethatknows neither rich nor

poor, thatdraws no distinction in color or creedor social

standing.One morning you htove a bright, happy cheer-

ful child running around the yard and thru the house-t-he

next you havea bid-ridd- en little waif whose leg re-

fusesto moveand whosemusclesbegin to sag.

But betweenthousandsof parentswho have stood by and

seen that come to pass there NOW STANDS, for ALL

ALIKE-t- he NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFAN- -

TILE PARALYSIS. This past summer when POLIO

MARCH OF DIMES
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSStW VHTH '

tiLsKA sssssssstm.InH

KrSSB BssCJ
svsssbEw RKai

''"

Physio-Therapis- ts,

squarely picture-pouri-ng

headquarters.

year-NOW- -we

Foundation

CALLS, if

MAKE RESOLUTION THAT

COUNTS-resoI-ve MO&EY IT-TH- AT

COULD

Coupon Anything a

213

Cosden Corp.
R. L. President .

Zale's Jewelers
3rd at Main

Fashion Cleaners
Phone 1775

National
Big Spring

Truman Motor Co.

Johnson Phone78

Mcllinger's
Store For Men and Boys

Dime to as as you can afford to

Wcstex
Your Firestone

120, Phone 1177

Stanley
203

Finance Co.
244 Runnels I2S

205 E. 3rd 611

SettlesBeauty
Settle Hotel

Hester'sSupply Co.
114 E. Third - Phone

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners
207 70

w'MwiiiVrrnrtwiMi

Had

organization to Thru" after the crisis haspassed.

organization to SET the truly "Heavenly Relief"

HOT bring of this thing Infantile Paralysis.

struck, stand-b-y nurses, iron lungs

and treatmentfacilities were and when ALL local

funds are the National Organization steps

into the into the statechapters

many thousandsof dollars more than the total amount

sentto the national

This must raise at least ourfair

share--or take a chanceon the Researchand the

Actual Case of the Polio our chil-

dren slowed orSTOPPED.

There areMANY yes-B-UT you really want to Start the Year Right-- if you really

want to feel a glow inside--if you really want to A NEW YEAR'S

to that-"-IF WILL DO SHALL WALK

AGAIN." (It be yours).

Fill out the and Mail today. from

Main

Toilet,

1018

Dealer

Main

Runnels

Phone

Phone

Phone

1644

Main Phone

No

No UP for that

to

for

This For Want See Spring Victims "WALK And Want Research

State Bank

Jones

Food Market

much give.

ServiceStore

Faye's

Hardware

Security

Grocery

Shop

"Follow

PACKS writhing victims called

ready

exhausted

simply

seeing

Work

yourself CHILD

Paid The Who Big Polio Who

Petroteum

Mercury-Lincol- n

Douglas

Flowers

Allen

Wipe Out Polio As A National Menace:

BradshawStucjio
203 Main . phone 47

Hartley Bros. Cleaners
111 Main "stint 420

WestermanDrug
419 Main Pn 24

Big Spring Hardware .
"Buy Your At A HardwareStore" ,

Penney't
' 307 Main

Firestone Stores '

807 EastThird

Nathan'sJeweltrs
221 Main

Cunningham IV Phillips Drug
117 Main Petroleum Bldg.

tin ui- u
j i V!

,

4

K

t

.

Br

m tn iimi
Mail to:
March of Dimes Headquarters
Fritz Wehner,

m Big Spring,Texas

. Yes, here'smine if Money will do it

. th- -t Child is Going to Walk Again.

. NAME Amount
(Your nameif yoH will, please,but omit
it if yos prefer)

Address

N i I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I

Ad By To

Hardware

Hamilton OptometrieClinie
106 West Third

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Plymouth-Chrysl- er

Marvin Wood Pontiae
504 East Third

J & K ShoeStore
On Runnels Between Second and Third

Burr's DepartmentStore
115 E. Second

Prager'sMen's Store
24C Main

The RecordShop
.211 Main

. Big Spring Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

'hakSSlBSS

The

March

of Dimes

Carries-O-n

AGAIN
Yes Running

There. Would

FACILITIES

iiiNNiMj

Following AGAIN"

Fisherman's

i

Funds To

'Ritz Drug
400 Main

Sherwin-Willia- ms Co; ,
222 W. Third

CrcightonTire Co.
203 W. Third

Youth 'Beauty Shop
Dougiess Hotel Phone 232,

Builder's Supply
210 W. Tnlrd

BanncrXrcamcry
7tt I. Third . -

Phillips Tire Co.
E. Fourth JK JthflMfl

Swartz's
113 EastThird

iK
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MARKETS

urrnoac
TORT WOKTHf Jn. 21 V-R-cf IpU of
n cUxtet of lirtitotk ihovtd atdtrat

film thU wk at Fcrf Worth tad hearrrnna vtrt alto reported aromd fc major
markatlnt eJrtla.

Prtdsmbaaec of ftd offerter to tbtrcctlpu vai aotabla rrs tht nation.fa Port Worth alauhtcr item, year-
lings. heUen and cow dotd SI to S3low for tbt wett. alaushter ealrei werenay tl off. torn tales down S2. stacker
sad tdtr cUuei and bolli eloied vtakte fl lowtr. Hon S0-7-J enU lowtr, and
ova and piji loit SO ctnti per hmtdrad.

SUOfhUt Iambi vera around M ecnti
lowtr, cvtt and feeder were ttrocr to
M cent hlsner and ytartaf wetlitri
wert Uadr

SUosbter stetn, yeullnrt and betters
cued at a few clob yeirltnss to
XI. ilaurbUr cows M7.50. bulls 15-- C

Unjfeter ealrtt stocker cairn
yisrttasi JJ.00 down, fteeri 3LM

don. stocker cows UM down. Top host
at tbt clott If. 73-3- towt It 00 down,
trifi 0. aUnihter lambt thorn
lamb 33.00 down, feeder lambt 3130 down,
ytarllnfi 17-3-0 down, ewes 130-1- 1.

WATHER
WEST TEXAS cloudy with occasional

rata Sunday. Rain ensAtar to tnow in

Scrap ron
Lead,

Batteries

1507 THIRD

M
E
K
T

py

304

New COfC Board
Will Meet Monday

formation of 1949 board of fl- - afternoon,but namei of new board
rectors for the of com-- 1 will not be announced
merce is due to be completedMon-- j until conclusion of the'Monday ses-d-ay

luncheon sessionin the sion.
Settles that time the elective di--

Holdovers, 10 of the rectors will name several others
1948 board who have another year
to serve, will meet wltn 10 new

for

memberswho were electedby have the authority choose as
membership last week. Tbe eiec-- many as 10 additional men serve
tion ballots were tabulated Friday on the or a year.

CrackTrain Plunges
Off In Iowa

BLAIRSTOWN. Ia. Jan U-R-

The eastboundCity of San

streamliner derailed

mile and a half east here this

who will
members

Jan. 12

owcucu s uweimi iugvai xjcugi-

00. Tm& gained his second American
Jouu. SaiS Eu?b&'& " mlnor iniuries- - (victory 24 hours by beating the

east texas occasional rata andi jea cars the Diesel fast-closi- Jack Dianetti Mich-warm- er

Sandsy Monday eloody with oe-- in thp hv a vard..fntt.t pkinrtnr tt, .nnw nl! b. anfflno nt tho M-- TT rrarV CTrpam- - gan Male tape
eootac eylder extreme northwettportton '

rnmainm, in the Bishop Cheverus 1000-ya-rd

juoncaj. jaoaersie noruusii hi wuju mm - - -- -. . ..
on tb eoatt beeomlnj motUj aontheatt
by Bundar nljhU . .

j 'L "ASBKfC

Buyen
& Mefo

Junk

WEST

"N"

I
P

rfewuf months

chamber members

at
hotel. At 30

members

Rail

Fran-

cisco was

,fered
including

"Pnght

Brass

HI

SalvagePipe and
Machinery

New Steel and
Wire Mesh
Reinforcing

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

PHONE 972

BLMMMVMiiH
jfcP

serve one-ye-ar terms
on the board. Elective

the to
to

board

22

of

SwedeNudges

SpartanStar

in
of

r.tn

ihi feature event of the Kniehts of
'Columbus track meet tonight be-

fore 10,724 crowd at Boston

Bengtsson, who turned in Phil
adelphia Inquirer mile in 4:21.4

last night, took command of the
eicht-ma-n field with lap and
half to go and his terrific spurt
forced Mai Whitfield of Ohio State,
the Olympic 800-met-er cnampion,

d-- op out at that point.

The Swedish star was timea weeK inipui.au.
tan Joyce aewu cati0n due be norm

MMA.mi1r0 wmmHprep the early pace-maK-r,

up third and George Thompson
Villanova, fourth.

The fastest mile of 1949, Phll- -

adelphian Curt Stone's4:14.6 per
formance enabledhim taKe up
uhore Gil Dodds left eff th
Knights of Columbus mile.

TODD
BY FARVIERS

COLLEGF STATION, Jan. 22 (fl

nirk Todd Texas and M

greatest running back who gained
lamp ana tortune wun ine ysii-inpto- n

Redskins professionalfoot-

ball will return to Agpieland
Tncld was today named backfield

roach of Texas and M by Ath-

letic Director Bill Carmichael. He
will report Feb three days be-
fore the Aggies' spring football
practice

Trdd finished at A. and M. in
1939 and except for two and one-hal-f

years in fthe Nary has been
with the Redskins ever since.
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A brand mw O--I Tidy", V. . W
Miweiiofial tw hmh-ty-p tlnr,
tmn bt ye.rs f nly 9 o day.' k CV

' Nething mer buy. 5 CV
Complete wlrii 6 cleaning tools, 3 W M
long flexible hose,2 extension 'J--

AN for Hie new low ofke of . r,(a ff

mi $4495
299fc W
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Hilburn Apiliance Co.
AUTHORIZED

t

GREGG
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a

GENERAL

DEALER

ELECTRIC

PHILADELPHIA,

a

a

a a
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ITALIANS HOLD MANEUVERS. The destreyerOrsa moves alongside a,battlc
ship ready for refnelinr at seadnrinr the first Italian Navy maneuverssince the war.

THE WEEK No Meeting Set
(Continued from Past Ont)

.. . ,i i .aant irllrlftnt 1ft--an v -
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of the Vealmoor area. Several lo-

cations in that pool ao are apt to

k Uctorf Last week J. W. Muse,

Big Spring, stakeda Pennsylvanian
test in the Vealmoor townsiie.

The infantile paralysis fund cam-

paign now is in full swing Only

throughyour qhecks, folding money

and coins can the humanitarian
program be carried on effectively
In Howard county. The chapterhas
a sound record for helping in treat-

ment and rehabilitation on polio

cases. It needs your neip now.

nieht uoon us is the baby chick
season Generally, pipeline, filtration plant,
look is for more chicks to be
out (one hatcher observed that
"somebody'sgot to produceor we'll
be out of chicks") during the year
Prices are due to start out from
515 to S18 per hundred Tbe feed
situation is more favorable.

Bic Spring ropers were giving a

good accountof themselvesat Den
ver. Colo, last week Sonny Ed--
wards opened with a first place in
the initial d. Friday Toots
Mansfield took a third place Dan
Taylor, their brother-in-la- may
be heard from yet.

Annual meeting of the Bo Scout
Buffalo Trails council last week
reflected some encouraginggains,
indicating that theprogram is back
in gear and reaching more bovs
with its program of citizenship
training and character building.

Reports from Denver Yates, spe-

cial census agent,last week showed
21,609 bales ginned in the county

oathe1948 cotton crop When cross-

country ginning corrections are

madethefigure may reach 22 000

bales. Who would have believed

It?

APPEAL
fConttnufd From Pits H

io by providing financial assistance
to sufferers or otherwise"

Wphner aid he honed that many

local residents'would "take it upon

themselves to make it a March
of Dollars' instead of Dimes to in

sure adequatefunds for any even-

tuality in 1949 "
Many containers prepared es-

pecially to receive contributions
during the March of Dimes have
been distributed to stores, cafes
and other business houses, and oth--rt

win he placed Monday. Cam
paign officials are urging residents
to make substantial contributions
earlr in the week, and then follow
up with small changefrom time to

as the opportunity w

Contributions mail should be
addressedto L. Thurman, at
the First National Bank, or to the
chamber of commerce. Thurman,
who is county treasurer for the
foundation, is serving as special
gifts chairman during the drive.

SCHOOL
(Continued From Pas tl

welfare facilities onthe north side
of town was urged by 10 persons,
while a like number suggestedthat
a special route be charted through
Big Spring for trucks which trans-
port gasoline and liquified gas, and
anythingthat canbe done to assure
early completion of the Snyderroad
had 10 backers who considered
that a timely project

Many committee membera
group endorsements. For

example the agricultural commit-
tee listed general suggestionsurg-

ing expansionof Howard Coun-

ty Fair, soil improvement and con
tinued support of the 4-- H club ana
FFA feeding projects, while

and expansionof school
facilities had the solid backing of
the educationalcommittee.

Other suggestionsranged from
advocation of the secret ballot for
local electionsto maintenanceof a
permanent suggestionbox at the
bannerof commerceoffice. Vari

ety was widespread,however, out--

side fee top half dozen.

a wn.ereased coffee can may
be used for steaming holiday pud
dings or breads. Fill two-tnir-as

full of grease and tightly fitting
ever befere putting tt.M.

On Water Plan
No meetingof the executivecom-

mittee of the Colorado River Mun-irin- al

Water association has been
called, R. T. Piner, chairman, said
Saturday.

Currently, he is awaiting factual
maitor fmm inrnl mnniciDal au
thorities concerningcost factors of
the proposed $11 million dollar
project to dam the Colorado River
northeast of Vincent Also said
Piner, hopes to hear from M H.
Ulmer, Midland, CRMWA president
before setting a time and place
for the parley.

A final Dreliminarv report on the
potentialities and cost of the dam.

of 1949. the out-- pumping.
fed

time

by
Ira

sub-

mitted

the

and amortization has been issued
by Freese and Nichold, Fort
Worth, hydraulic engineers. The
initial project would be set up
with a capability of delivering 23
million gallons per day to Big
Spring for filtration, and as much
as 16 million gallons per day of
this to be available to Midland
and Odessa. Existing production
facilities would be used for "peak-
ing," that is meeting extraordi-
nary demands for any given peri-
od of time.

CIO Chief In Hospital
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 22. W Pres

ident Philip Murray of the CIO
and the United Steelworkers is in
Mercy hospital for a rest and
check-up- , his wife announced
night

I lil I M1 mwm 1

Thrct Profs Fired
In Communism Row

SEATTLE, Jan. 22. tfV-T-he Uni-

versity of Washington board of re-

gents dismissed three long-tim- e pro-

fessors today as the aftermath of
a controversy over asserted pres-

ent or former communist party
membership.

The three dismissed were asso-

ciate professorJosephButterworth.
associateprofessorRalph uundlach
and assistantprofessorHerbert J.
Phillips.

Nine GoldenGloves
Tourneys Slated

FORT WORTH. Jan 22 W-- Gold-

en Gloves Regional activity will
reach a peak next week when nine
tournaments are scheduled.

Fort Worth's four-nig- ht ev.ent, i

which attracted 160 entrants this
year, will be concluded Monday
night.

Amarillo will start a five-nig- ht

tournament on Tuesday, Corpus
Christi will start Monday. Abilene
Friday. Brownwood. Dallas. El
Pasoand Temple on Thursday and
Waco on Wednesday.

TexasMan Involved
In Border Clash

SCHIRNDING, Germany,Jan.22
WV Pfc. Joe Lynn Stevens,of Alex-

ia, Tex., was one of six Ameri-
can soldiers originally involved in
a blazing border skirming Thurs- -

to-- day with Czechoslovakian border
guards.

Big Jan.23, -- T

In Valley Industry
DALLAS, Jan. 22 W Union offi-

cial W. J. Harris said today an
AFL campaign to unionise crafts
in Texas and the southwest will
be mappedFeb. 5 and 6 at Hous-

ton.
Han-i- t mentioned thecitrus can

ning and packing industry in the
lower Bio Grandevauey as spot
in Texas where organ-

izing work had been started.

113 Main

OneLot
Only

1. IXCLUSIVI SHIIVADOR

1927

Sovtr
2. FRIIZIN.COLD COMPAHTMIN

for Froin Storag

3. NORM'COID
with Mtat-Hold-

4. MOIST-COL- D

Food Conditiontr Stction
5. IVIR-DR- Y STORAIIN ,

for Extra 9

SPRING, TEXAS

KEY FINE

la and

x. Roll

and

6-0- z.

3-0- z. EAGLE
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Union PlansDrivt

preliminary
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bin cal-

ling a two-ye- ar of

rent and any more

15 cent;

is about for
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in a to know
told a tbe measureaaifk
go to the

ANDERSON MUSIC

BASKETBALLS FOOTBALLS

VOLLEY BALLS

BASKETBALL

featuring

COMPARTMINT

COMPARTMENT

203

(DIVISION OF THE BORDEN COMPANY)

announceswith pleasurethe of

BIG

AS DISTRIBUTOR OF BORDEN'S CHEESES

Big Spring SurroundingArea

BORDEN'S packagecheesespecialtiesinclude:

BORDEN'S Pippin

CHATEAU H-pou-
nd nd packages

LIEDERKRANZ BRAND CHEESE

MILITARY BRAND CAMEMBERT

WEJ-CU- T CREAM CHEESE

BRAND CREAM CHEESE

SliORTS,

BORDEN'S COCKTAIL SPREADS

BORDEN'S GratedAmerican and Italian Style Cheese

ready

'SfiflS.jgr

I

Up

Stanley Hardware

BORDEN CHEESE

MARTIN

DISTRIBUTING CO.

BORDEN'S Ji-pou- nd and nd sizes

"IF IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD!"

iiiiiOsaWW

MeasureTo Extend
Controls Dut Monday

WASHINGTON,

adminiitratioa reportedly
extension

controls barring
"voluntary increaws

Congres.
Officials position

reporter
capitol Monday.

CO.

Since

r
l

Phojw 858

$1.00

qr!yow
units

RUNNELS

ProcessCheese

H"S

REFRIGERATOR

THE CO,

appointment

BORDEN'S,

MODUS

Aery

$219.95

rf fodbyf
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Oliver Kessing New Czar
Of All -- America Circuit

SucceedsJonas
Ingram To Job

CHICAGO, Jan. 22 U3-- The All
American Football conference to-

day acoeptedJonasIngram's res-
ignation as commissioner and
named Oliver D. Kessing to suc-

ceed him.
Kessing, 'who had been deputy

commissioner, was promoted to
the top office one day after the
pro league bad decided to operate
rith seven clubs in 1949.

The conferencealsoannouncedit
would play a 12-ga- home-and-ho-

schedulenext fall. This will
culminate in a playoff in which
the No. 1 team will meet the No.
4 team and the No. 2 club will
play the No. 3 club. The winners
of these tw6 matcheswill play for '

the -- title.
The new boss,Kessing,Is 58 and,

like Ingram, a retired naval offl-- 1

cer. tie signed a one year con-

tract. The terms were not made
known. Ingram received $30,000 a
year during his two year tenure.

Kessing has carried the nick --

name "Scrappy" since his under-
graduate days at Annapolis, where
he madea reputation as a form!- -

their

dible in tory of the season Friday
boxing and He entered night the favored Knott

naval in 1910. i '
Hm Blllles- - 5-Kessing the North

Preflicht school for the! The Bisons had taken Stanton
Navy early in World War 2. He
moved to the Pacific and remained
in of an advance

base throughout the war. If
the invasion of Japan had come
off, he would have commanded a
landing force of 30.000 men.

Thus, the All American loop
made ready to continue its war
with the National football league
in 1949 at a cost estimated,as
high as

PEPPY BLOUNT

WINS LETTER

qne of 12
Jr., formci Big

oUR

Oorparatfan

tLLLLLHklaLLHM0'LLLLLf

JONAS H.

Buffaloes Rap

Billies, 30-2-5

KNOTT, Jan. 22 Forsan's up--

and-comi- Buffaloes scored
second District 21B basketball vic- -

contender football, baseball, here
wrestling.

the academy
established

Carolina

command opera-
tions

$2,000,000.

into 38-3- 6, only last Tuesday
in Stanton.

James Suttles, Kenneth Baker
and Prajer had big hands
in the Forsan victory Friday. Sut-

tles scored ten points,
and Prater seven.

Don Barnes was Knott's stand-

out performer with seven points.
In last Tuesday's Forsan

a late surge on the part
j of Stantonto win. Praterand Thel--

bert Camp collected 14 and 10

points, respectively, in that one
Gregg had 15 for Stanton
FORSAN (SO)

R, E. Peppy Blount .of Bigl Prater
Spring is one of 28 who'f1
won football lelors at the Huetu . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
University of for work last Blk"
season. '

Totaii
Blount gained his third varsity knott js

letter and his fourth grid award as Baraes" ..".'.' .'"".'.".'
a U pf T grlddcr.He won varsity J Beau ."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

numerals as a ireshman. Junior Srg"" "" ".'.'." .'..'.."
and senior and a mono-- Burcneii . ....'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'."
gram during his sophomorr year. ToU1,

The big end from Big Snr'pg Is 'Half time score Forsan
seniors getting letters.

George

camp.

Eldon

Baker eight

Texas

reserve

0 0 3

14

5

5

school ball at was award-- is the one its kind
ed a reserve T. I it entirely fulies

ijmUL9X
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FAST SERVICE TRUCK

WILL COME RIGHT

TO YOUR FARM

We really have an outfit . . .

a skilled mechanic with a truck
full of all the and tools to

INGRAM

nudging

withstood

payers
varsity

Gcnt.y.

FT Tr

13 30
FG FT PF Tr

10
15. Knott 10.

stable,

Temple, winter,
squad is of

tUA

here

FG PF

fsmmrmmwwjftinijtjttf

fix you up when you need service a hurry.

Just phone, and well burn the tires getting
to you. Give us notice you can but if you
can't, we'll best anyway. It s our job to
keep you happy with your Ford Tractor and
Dearborn Implements. '

'factor overhauljobs or majorrepairs,of course
are done in our shop.Here we have the tools and
equipmentto give you high quality work . . . fast!
Our mechanicsare trained on Ford Tractorsand
DearbornFarmEquipmentWe usegenuineparts.

So, whether ifs a shop joh or an emergency
trip for our service truck, depend on us keep

llTW'MM1' Jl

Owi ifcjit 1KB. IXartxn Mot

game,

your in
for easier

in when you
near. . , let's get

1

4 10

4

Big SpringTractorCo.
Lum Highway

machinery shape
better, farming.

Drop
better

acquainted?

938

KP--
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LonghornsPlay McCamey
In OdessaTournament
Four District 3AA basketball

teams, including Spring, will

competein the annual Odessahigh
school invitational tournament.
which begins Thursday and con-

tinues through Saturday night.
Fifteen crack West Texas quia

tets will compete for the crown,
including McCamey, which won the
titlp last year. Big Spring draws
McCamey in first round, play-
ing the Badgers at 11:40 a. m.
Friday.

If the Steerswin that one, they'll
piay the winner of the Midland-Odess-a

B game at 5 p. m. Friday.
If they lose, they face the loser
of the Bulldog-Bron- c B go at 8:30
a. m aaiurnay. i win De ni. u. aouier. was the

In listed Arnold and Galla- - .vjth
in liie order ot draw. tangles' way.

Winfred (Red) Cunningham To Get TSL

All-St- ar Jacket In Angelo Tonight
Winfred (Red) Cunningham of

Big Spring will be among the 14
members of the Texas Softball
league 1948 all-st-ar who will
be honored at a banquet in the
St. Angelus hotel, San Angelo, to-

night,
. Cunningham, performed for
the Forsan-Bi- g Spring team in cir-
cuit play, was one of two catchers
honored.

Lefty Wells, formerly of Big
Spnng and now of .Monahans, was
also named to the squad. Wells
made the team as a shortstop.

Others who will be special guests
at the dinner include Jackie Neel,
Lubbock Bluebcnnet; Stringbean
Pope of Odessaand Red Denham
of' Crane, all pitchers; Willie
James. Lubbock Bluebonnc't, catch

Legion Swamps

TES, 48 To 17
American Legion continued on its

merry way Friday night in its quest
for the second half YMCA basket-

ball leaguetitle, trouncing the Tex-

as Electric Service company quin--

as tet, 43-1- 7, in the HCJC gymnasium.
In other games, ran off

The Elmer Dale Shaffer 'and hid from Safeway, registering
Spring resident who plaved nigh which will race at Hialeah this ' a 54-1- 6 triumph Ackerly was

only of
composed

'('

parts
in

if
do our

to

are

Phone

Big

Pecos

who

experiencingno trouble with West
ern Geophysical in a 34-1- 4 romp.

As it appears now, Stanton and
Ackerly will offer the Legionnaires
the most trouble in last half ac-

tivity.
Monday night's schedulepits For-

san against Grapette at 7 o'clock,
Texas Electric against Safewayat
8 o'clock endAckerly against Stan-
ton at 9 p. m.

Legion takes a holiday Monday,
along with Western Geophysical.

Sfanfon Buffs

Trounce Kafs
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 22. The

Garden City Bearkats rallied here
Friday evening duringthe second
half, but an 18--6 half-tim- e lead
heaped up by Stanton's Buffaloes
was too much to overcome.Stanton
took the tilt. 31-2- 3.

la a B game, Stanton repeated
the trick with an 18-- 4 half-tim- e

lead, going on to win 25-1- 0. In the
main event, J. Cline was the
leadingscorer for GardenCity with
eight points, followed by Fisher
with six. Morrow pacedthe Eagles
with a blistering 13 points. Tunnell
topped honors for Stanton in the
B tilt, looping 12 points.

Line-up-s with scores, follow:
Garden City B Wilkerson 4, Ber-
ry 0, Overton 2, Frizzell 2, T.
Cline 2, 'Robinson 0, Hughes 0,
total 10; StantonB Fisher 1, Hen-so- n

0, Mclain 2, Tunnell 12, Peter-
son 8, Church 2, J. Koonce 0,
total 25.

GardenCity A Fisher 6, C. Cun-
ningham 3, J. Cunningham4, flick-
er 2. J. Cline 8, T. Cline 0, Rob-
inson 0, Hughes 0, total 23; Stan-
tonMorrow 13, Kennedy4, Gregg
6, Douglas 4. Gibson 2, Koonce 2,
Hens&n 0, total 31.

ForsanBaseball

Fans To Meet
FORSAN, Jan. 22 Players and

fans will gather at the school
house here at 7:30 p. m. Monday
to lay for the 1948 baseball
season.

Selectionof a manager is on the
agenda. Dave Robersonserved in
that capacity a year ago and suc-
ceededin guiding' the Oilers to the
Tri-Coun- ty league championship.

JackLamb, president.of the Tri-Coun-ty

baseball league, said Sat-
urday the year's first meeting of
that organization's managers
would probably be held in Big
Spring "within, the next or
four weeks."

Lamb stated he was hopeful that
an eight-tea-m circuit would

with Wink at 2:30 p. m. Thursday
Lamesa Clashes with the Odessa
regulars at 8:15 o'clock Thursday
night. Monahans clasheswith Ker
mit at 10:20 a. m. Friday, An
drews squaresaway with Seminole
at 1 p. m. Friday and Crane tries
Fort Stockton at 3:30 p. m. Friday

McCameyslipped into the throne
room by knocking over Odessa in
1948, 21-1- 8. Big Spring succeeded
in winning the consolations by
chilling Monahans,45-3-1, after be
ing upset by Andrews in the first shortly
round.

Two Big Spring boys,
Turner and Ed Houser,
named to the team

Joe Coleman is tournament chair
uniciais

games, Card Ransom nine

team

Stanton

plans

er; Dave Bledsoe, Ragsdaleof San
Angelo, first base; L. E. Weaks.
Monahans, second base; R. W.
Bowman, Stamford, third; Roy But-

ler, Lubbock Bluebonnet. Joe Good
win, Monahans, and Bert Hester,
Ragsdale of San Angelo, all out
fielders; and Marvin Nickel, Na
tha'n's of San Angelo, utility in
leiaer. ,

of the will J?

Landrummonogramed
Totals 15

enter hig
a team in the 1949 Texas Harris
league, a spokesmansaid Friday
night.

An organizationalsessionof team
representatives will be cond '
at 2 o'clock at the St. Angelus
hotel in Angelo today.

Aga'e Gridders

To Play Same

FoesAs In '48
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 22--A

ten-gam- e 1949 football
against the same foes Texas A&M

encountered in 1948 been an

nounced by Athletic Bill

Carmichael.
Villanova, Oklahoma, LSU and

Texes Tech will furnish the oppo--"j

sition in the
games.

The Cadets will play their first
homenight ever on Saturday,
Sept. 17 against the Main

Liners of Philadelphia. Is

one of the five 1949 Bowl game
winners on the Cadets slate.

Each of the Aggies' four home
games is against a bowl winner,
SMU, Baylor and Texas the
other visitors to Kyle Field in 1949.

Something else new Is the fact
that three of the Aggies' first four
games will be played under the
lights.

The complete 1949 Aggie

Sept.
(night).

Sept
(night),

17 VlllanoT at Collefe Station

34 Texas Tech at San Antonio

Oct. 1 University at Norman,
Okla.

Oct 8 LSU In Baton Rouge, I (night),
X Oct. lb TCU In Fort Worth
at Oct. 23 Baylor at College Station.
x Oct. 29 Arkansas at

Ark.
x Nor. 5 SMU at College Station.
x Not. 11 Rice Institute in Houston.
x Not 34 University of Texas at Col-

lege StaUon.
x denotes Southwest Conference games.

GrapetteWins

At GardenCity
CITY. Jan.

ette's Bottlers of Big Spring cleaned
up on the GardenCity Independents
in a here
day night, 31-1- 6.

MIze set a fast pace for
Big roping a dozen
while Frizzell. Farquhar. Rusk and
Abbe all broke into the scoring
column.

paced Garden City's
point-gette- rs with eight.

led at half time, 18-- 6.

Pucketr& French
Architect Engineer

Suits 505 Bldg.
PHONE 747

iw

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug

longhornsFide
In Last Round;

Lose, 40 To 27
ABILENE, Jan. 22. Big Spring

high school's basketball Steers
skidded into fifth place in the Dis-

trict 3AA standings here Friday
night, exchangingplaces with the
Abilene Eagles,, who conquered
them, 40-2-7. The now trail
the Flock by half a game.

The War Birds, who lost to the
'Big Springersearlier In the season
in tfie Longhorn gym, pulled away
in the final period after the Bo--

vines had fought them on even
terms for 24

On two occasions,John-

ny Malaise's troops were-i-n front
but they couldn't their
advantagelong. Abilene led at half
time, 17-1- 5.

Glenn sank a two-point- er

after the fourth period
opened and the were never

Delmar behind after that. Hub Ingraham.
we re' who had given the Herd a lot of

in the earlier game, col
lected13 pointswhile Wayne Brown

man. outstanding for
othei first round

while

three

and

The Steer also absorbed
a losing to the Abilene B
string, 42-2- 8.

BIG SPRING (S7) FO FT-- PF TP
Washburn 0 3 11jones 2
Martin l
Rosson o
Simmons o
Grlgsby J
Lee l
Brown 4
Russell l

Totals
ABILENE (40) FG TT TP
Holland 0
Ingraham ...-- ; 5
Strange 2
Oalusha 2
Darling 4
Grant 1

Couch 0
Green 1

Members team receive J'"1"
jackets.

Abilene SpringForsan probably will not spring i8
Softball

schedule

has
Director

Aggies'

game
Villanova

Villanova

being

Oklahoma

Fayetterllle,

GARDEN 22.-G- rap-

basketball exhibition Fri
wining,

Cotton
Spring, points

Calverlev

Grapette

Petroleum

Store

Bovlnes

minutes.
different

maintain

Darling

Eaeles

trouble

licking,

Jones A

Fortenberry
Wilson
Kins
Cannon
Wren
Jennings
White

FT--

4'

Half time 17, Bit;

.'.".'...'........
Curry
Walker
Russell

Totals
ABILENE (42)

'..

FG

1

0 0 0
0

1

., 0
2
8....

Stephens 3
Nott -
Dillard'-r'- r

Fischer
Martin 0

O'Neal 3

Rogers 0

Travis 0

Stubbs 1

Couch 0
Stuard 3
Green 0
Lotlng 1

Landrum 2

guests

reserves

4 r
o s 3
3 4 0
0 0 0

0 2 3
1 3 9
0 '2 2

11 21 27

8 4 3
3 1 13
0 2 4,
0 3
6 4 9

1 3
0 0 0

0--1 1 2
0 2

0 0

4 16 40
score 15.

FT-- PF TP
0 0 2 0
3 7

1 1 2
run n o

'"".".".; 0

0 4 0
ivn n n

0
0 2 0

y

0 4 0
8 2 5

3 13

13 22 28
FG FT-- PF TP

4 7
l- -l 0 1

2
i yi a

0
2 0 7

0--1 1 0
0 0 0
0 2 3

2 1
1 1 6
0 2 0

1 3
0 14

Totals 18 19 42
Half time score Abilene 26, Big Spring 12.

Bleu, blanc and rouge blue,
white and red are the official col-

ors of the Montreal Canadiensof
the national Hockey League.

IWAYLAND BEATS LOCALS

OdessaWranglersGuests
Of Hawks Here Tuesday

Somewhatbattered after six con
secutivedefeats,the Howard Coun
ty Junior college basketball Jay--
hawks seek a return to winning
wayshereTuesdaynight, at which

rtime they tangle with the Odessa
JC Wranglers in a Western Zone
conferencegame. Starting time is
8 o'clock.

Neither team has won a victory

Ingram To Pilot

Ackerly Nine
ACKERLY, Jan. 22. --S. D. In

gram, Dawson county farmer, has
been named manager of the 1949

Ackerly independent basketball
team. He was nominatedand elect
ed at a meetingof players and sup-

porters here Thursday night.
Ingram has been instructed to

enter the team in the Tri-Coun- ty

independent league this season.
Ackerly competedin the final half
of the Tri-Coun- ty race last yearv

Sophs Prepping

For Tournament
The Big Spring high hool soph-

omore team will bear down in
practice this week to iron out its
rough spots before theSterling Ci-

ty tournament,which beginsThurs-
day and continuesfor three days.

The Big Srpingers open with
Sterling City's reserves at 5 p. m.
Friday. If they get by that one,
they return to action Friday morn-
ing.

Some of the better Class B
teams of West Texas are entered
n the meet. Howard county will

also be representedby Coahoma's
Bulldogs and Forsan's Buffaloes.

Hawaii To Play

Mines This Fall
HONOLULU, Jan.22.

sity of Hawaii athletic officialssaid
today their football team still In
tends to make a mainland trip next
fall to play Texas Mines at EI Paso
on Oct. 1 and Denver U. at Denver
on Oct. 8.

The statement was In answer to
inquiries that followed yesterday's
canrFllation of a scheduled game
with the U. S. Military academy
on grounds that Hawaii had not
madea good showing againstmain-
land teams last season.

In WesternZone play and the con-

test rates as a tossup.
The Hawks take on San Antonio

Junior college in a practice tilt
here Saturday night.

In ability to hit the basket during
an eight-minut-e stretch in the sec-

ond quarter, 'the HCJC cagers
dropped a 53-4- 0 decision to Way-land-'s

strong Pioneershere Friday
night.

Big Leon burch. as solid as a
rock under the basket, and Ed Bil-

lings were the difference in the
contest Burch didn't get started
until the final ten minutes of play

NEW UCLA COACH Henry R.
(Red) Sanders (above), head
football coach and athletic direct-
or at Vanderbilt University, has
been named head footballcoach
of the University of California
at Los Angeles. (AP Wirephoto).

BE A GOOD CITIZEN

"."?

Once he did, however, there wtl
no stopping him.

The giant tossed in 19 points,
one more than ,did Horace Rankin
of the locals. Billings didn't take
many shotsbut hewas a ball hawk
all the way.

A furious rally just before the
half ended sent the Big Sprln r
Into a 24-2- 2 lead at the intermis-
sion but it was short lived. The
guests came right back tp hit for
ten points before the locals could

Rankin's final two points mate-
rialized after the buzzer hadsound-
ed. He took aim from midcourt In
a race against time and the ball
dronoed through the net.
ncjc (40) ro rr rr rr
Clark 3 3 3 S
Rankin 8 3 1 IS
Lewis 3 0 4 8
Turner 3 0 3 8
Fletcher 4.... 1 0 13Bamett 0 0 10Dunn 0 0 3 0

Totals M "l 14 40
WAYLA.VD (53) FO FT PF TF
Burch '8 3 0 1

Harklns 4 1 3 9
Billings 2 3 3 7
CrisweU . 6 1 3 13
D Fletcher 1113Young 10 0 3

Totals 33 9 I SI
Half Ume score HCJC 24. Wajland 33.
Officials Bonner and IfeuTeL

LET f
?,
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-
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800 North EastSecond
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and
Rebuilt Motors

All MotorsandRepairWork

PAY YOUR
POLL TAX

BEFORE JANUARY 3IST

MORE DAYS

DON'T YOUR

i.tJLV

He- -

f

ft

trUi. itf 'jaMTfreWM- -

rl

PERSONALIZED
INSURANCE

DERRINGT0N GARAGE

EASY PAYMENTS
OVERHAULS

(Installed)
Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

This Advertisement Sponsored5By

Big Spring

Wmgm

JuniorChamberof Commerce
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- FIRST GAME IN 1952 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,Jan.23. lMt f

U OF 7 Book Two GrW
GamesWith NoteDame

AUSTIN, Jan.22. UP). The Univers-
ity of Texas Longhorns will take on the
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame in a home-and-ho- me

football seriesin 1952 and 1954.
Notre Dame will invade Memorial

Longhorn
Convene

CarlsbadGroup
Present

Morrison
Change

Machinery

REFINERIES

SPRING

schools have met
Notre whipped

An underdogLonghorn eleven gained
StadiumhereOct 4, 1952, and Texaswill revengein 1934 with a 7--6 upsetat South
travel to SouthBend, Indiana,homeof the Bend. Coach victorious team was
Irish, Sept25, 1954, TexasAthletic Di- - JackChevigny, a former Notre Dame play-rect-or

D. X. Bible announcedhere today. er--
Bible saidhe was extremely pleased Notre Dame recently renewed a series

be able to announce series,which he with another SouthwestConference team,
termed anotherstep scheduleplans de-- SouthernMethodist university. The Irish
signed to make the' Longhorn slate the an theMustangswill meetnext seasonat
equalof any the nation. Dallas.

To Be
Fat Staiey and Al Aton. who

run the local professionalbaseball
show, took off for Abilene again
today where they hope to learn the

on the gridiron
three

30-- 7 in in

the
on

to
the
in

in

LeagueDirectors
Abilene Today

Looking 'Em Over ll

SJra'wSie. ,D
PerhaPs5t is t0 mention Jt but Blair Cherry. the

Carlsbad. N, M., will be repre--j University of Texas football mentor who was supposed to
seated at the' sessionof league di- - ha received all those flattering offers from pro club oper--
rectors, scheduledto get underway
at 2 p. m.f and will present-- a bid atorslastweek, hasn'tprovedhimself in college ball yet
for a franchise. Cherry fell heir to one of the great clubs m University of

However, the only available fran- - Texashistory in 1947 and failedto win the SouthwestCon--
chlse Is now held by Sweetwater ferencetitle with it . . . The pastyear, he came up with po--

SfiS?Jl.LSnnilJ tent material again and lost. three games, tied another . . .

assurance that their city Is ready 1!he American Legion here is making great plans for a
to function or the Carlsbadproposi- - youth's athletic and recreation program, fully intends to
tion stands a good chanceof beine field a baseball team for tournament competition ... A
accepted. prominentlocal partywill be placed in command of all sports

Hal Sayiei, Abilene, will preside sponsoredby the organization. . . Women's sports is due to
for the first lime as league presi--J V sfroQcori fnn Finnic T.awondor tuVin nraa a nrnminonf

'rrt 2 Saw Texas amateur golfer a decade ago,' is links tutor atIth P" 356--71 layout at

for ffl West PointMBi aiemy ... Johiwon, a Irft-- 1
coimtry cIub" He co1-Col-

where Is to accept a all the way. is due to succeedNorm Van Brocklin aslected six birdics and was ovcr

as businessmanager of that city's' the big gun in the of Oregon'sfootball on onp hole for the round.
Western league fall, that is, if Brock elects to turn . . J Jack Burke, New York, shot 69

From all Indications, all TnTincnn little comrioo in th rVittnn nomincf for One stroke back were
.lll In U.ffltA .m.1. ... -- .. O V Iuuii u ui. league aic icou iu

toe the starting line. Big Spring,
nf rmirif Ic u.'JtlHnff lh nnnnlno
ol spring drills as are Midland. I expensesand a donationto the Coastcommitteehad wju, 58.70,

ing built at San Angelo and Ros-- playedWaylandin Plainview the other night, the refereewas
yell, N. M. A stadium has ir-! Whitey Baccus, a former SMU and later a coach at his
lually been assured forBallinger. I m matpr wPc nw i the anfnmnViilo hncinocc in T.nnV.

h "e?: football HusMes havebook. Qu
nbthlnir done about adnnt ' ed gameswith Minnesota and Notre !
Ing one until the eighth club Is as-- lnls fal1, 'nnwota and Illinois in both 1950 and '51 and probably
sured. Minnesota in 1852. On the subject of football schedules,Abilene high

Of
Jan. 22 WV-R- ay

Morrison, veteranTemple uni-
versity football coach,tonight spik-
ed reports that he might go to
Sherman, Tex., to coach Austin
college.

"It's all new to me." Morrison
told a reporter when askedwheth-
er he was consideringthe move.

all." Morrison said. He pointed out.
that his contract at Temple has
one more jear to run. I

Officials at Temple and at Aus-
tin would make no statment on the
reports.

Before coming here. Morrison
helped develop the rarrle-darz-le

Southwestern football
Southern Methodist.

gam at

PENSO TO MANAGE
BRYAN. Jan 22 WV-Fe- lix Penso.

26. a relief pitcher last year for
the Austin Pioneers and for the
Tulsa club of the Texas league the

--two previous years will manage
the Bryan Bombers next year.

WE IN:
9 Iron & Met

al
9 Steel

New and Used

Pipe and
New and Used

.

and

Wire Mesh Reinforcing

BIG

& Co.
IS7 W. 3rd

Dick
Park

7 GelM St

Phone S72

The
times. Dame Texasat

Austin 1913 and 36--7 1915..

of

treason

next

star

schools Eagles will play games with Breckenridge,
Arlington Heights, Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Odessa and Austin of El
Paso next Autumn.

WebbMust
Tanner Laine, the M 1 d I a n d

sports columnist, notates that
Harold Webb, the Midland base-
ball pilot, has signed JamesBoat-
man to a contract for the 1949
season Local fans will probably
remember Boatman,who opened
the 1948 seasonwith Odessa and
eventually went to Del Rio He
started out as a pitcher but

an outfielder Among
players who'll wearing Indian
attire again this season, Laine
writes, are Ken Jones,the dimin-
utive catcher; Sam Van Hooier,
Ernie Nelson, Dick Willenburg,
Ralph Blair, Weldon Stewart, and
Levi all pitchers; Julian
Pressley and perhaps H a r v 1 1

Jakes,outfielders The infield is
what is worrying Webb, adds the
scribe Also from Laine comes
the information that eight letter-me-n

will be out for Midland high
school football practice In

Strengthened
important

lightheavy;
Thompson,

opposition

youngster the
now

playing the
impresario,

Clnnrtrt9

for

fall . Only one,
a back, was a

the Spring Broncs play
game with

as the
the two clubs split on
the gate, after If the

club plans on feeding
the Big Spring foot-

ball team, it could get
the

as
Bud is

reason Redin,
the
coach, is get his
team the Western

is a
his Leon Burch

on playing
season They if

the Pioneers as a senior
team.

To Be

Burt the local fight off two very District 3AA
trainer who as referee games until after the new school

i the Golden Gloves finals term starts, which time they
at says Mead, light- - be no little

J the addition of Bill a six-fo- ot

Don heavy, senior, and George a big
about the he saw! Junior, both of have been

j in action He Mead as
j a who tries to are will be
nihilatc the has the new District 5AA

j finesse, he adds . Coach Harold schools to games
I Davis of HCJC hopes anoth--l for fall terms boys eligible
er Sunsethigh (Dallas) that time.
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this year. tht the man with the iost. out in me nrsi round
locks would be to of Uie high

he's down rational here
around 75 a year night when they were mas-mor-e,

says is under tered by Flower Grove,
an that extends The War Birds originally had

this . Anne been booked to play Dawson but
only woman to a the were at the

horse for the Big Spring last
24, Is 19 and a student at! In girls' play, beat Ack

New Mexico university . Her
is High Falutin San
gelo's Bobcatshave put

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Mechancs, All of Mechanical
and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front

End Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun and
Distributor Tester, Vehicle

Full Lint ef Chrysler and Mopir Parts,
ur service manager an on any type of work, both

large or

-- MARVIN MOTOR CO.
Davis

Manater

be-

came

Buck

SS

Cecil
Stephens, starter

scheduled, spring,
50-5- 0

Lions'
high school

personable
Oklahoma coach,
speaker filling similar
speaking engagements Texas

Marley
college

campaigning

Zone JC conference
couple athletes,

D. W. Harkins, have designs
Southwest

can't,
compete

college

Gannon,
served

Regional
Odessa, strengthened

weight; Worley, Oney,
Kendall,

scrappers whom
scholastically Ineligible Chances

ring legislation introduced
Worley forcing

play

player,
Fletcher,

probably

nrofe'-'on- al wrcstllnn

marcelled foolish Klondike school
since tournament

grand
Pat, George 35-1- 7.

iron-cla- d contract
beyond year. Richard--

nominate pairings changed
Futurity moment.

April Klondike
39-1- 4.

named
basketball

Factory Trained Types Work.
Washing

Aligning Motor
Clayton Analyzer.

Genuine Plymouth
estimate

small.

Churchwell,
Service Manater

Phone

however,

exhibition Meridi-
an,

expenses...

perhaps
Wilkinson,

principal

Wayland basketball

Conference

describes
"butcher"

scheduled

basketball

DragonsTriumph
War

ACKERLY, Ackerly's

invi-resi-

knocking basketball

His lea Money
MIAm, Fla., Jan. 22 WV- -A pair

of comparative outsiders Three
Rings First Nighter picked
off money in the $10,000
added Royal Palm Handicap at
Hialeah toay before 17,283 racing
fans.

Three Rings, owned Mrs. E.
L. Hopkins, beat First Nighter by
a half-lengt- h in mile and fur-
long feature to win $8,525. The
winner returned $7.40, 4.70 and
$2.80 across board for a $2 be't.

Calumet Farm's Faultless,
orite field of nine, was
third, three lengthsbehind vrin
ner.
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FALSE RUMORS Clarence Pl-c-

of Orange, Texas, who boot-
ed home 275 winners In 1948 as
an apprentice Jockey, says he'll
be riding for a long time, thus
putting the die to rumors he'll
soon be too big to qualify as a
rider.

Hogan Scorches

Coast Course
LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan. 22

IB Ben Hogan shot a spectacular
five under par 66 in the rain today
and signalled his bid at the half-

way point for leading honors In
the $10,000 Long Beach Open golf

lournamem. 11 gives mm a oo-nu-ie

(total of 134.

Hpgan posted a card of 33-3- 3 for
the

wbTJ? having
soon DeWayne

now

he job'hander
University backfield,Par onlv

team.
JOthcr saw "Rnwl 137.

tk.

be

Clay,

the

Big

Red
were;

land

in

Freddy Haas, Jr., New Orleans,
shooting his second 69 in a row,
and Smiley Quick, Los Angeles,

Pacific

can be Dame

We

Bearkafs Dump

uJSSaiJmuS. Washingtonuniversity's ggpff

Spikes
Rumors

PHILADELPHIA,
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Scrap

Structural

Fittings

Dismantle

PLANTS

Iron Metal

In

Harold Rebuild Infield

Bobcat Cagers

HULL

Over Birds

Furtber-jFrida-y

horsejerly,

ThreeRings Wins

HkhRk-- .

HnwaJ'i

professional

HUNTSVTLLE, Jan. 22 (B--Sam

Houston State's Bearkats came
from behind here tonight to dump
the East Texas Baptist college
cagers, G4-5- 9.

East Texas took the lead mid-
way In the first period, held a
32-3- 1 advantage at the half and
led 54-4- 5 after ten minutes of the
second half.

Aker Hanks was Sam Houston's
high scorer with 23 points, Doug
Simmons paced East Texas Bap-
tist with 20 points.

CageResults
Seton Hall 83. Texas Wesleyyi 4T

Tennessee63. Georgia Tech 56
N Carolina St 67 North Carolina 18.
Wake Forest 57. The Citadel 36.
Navy 53. Maryland 46.
Marshall 60. Dayton S3.

THE
IMlK.Ws

BovinesComeFrom Behind
To EdgeAndrews,29 to 28

Local Oppose

PoniesTuesday
A desperationrally In the final

two minutes of 'play enabled the
Big Spring Steers to surge from
behind andnip the Andrews Mus-
tangs in a rough, exciting basket
ball exhibition here Saturdaynight.
Final tally was 29-2- 8 and It was a
nifty of a field goal by Geonne
Russell that turned the trick.

Andrews pulled ahead by nine
points at one stage in the third
round but the Steers kept plug
ging away and finally caught the
guests in the stretch. They took
a 27-2- 6 lead, yielded it a few
seconds later when Andrews
cruised down the court and re
ferred the ball, to lengthy T. D.
Hamilton who flipped it in from
just out front.

The Longhorns hawked the ball
after that and maintained control
most of the time. As a matter of
fact, Andrews never had another
clear shot at the basket.

Russell, Cuin Grigsby and How
ard Jones were offensive stand
outs for Big Spring while Hamil
ton and Bob uraham owned we
best basket eyes for the visitors.

The victory enabled the Long-
horns to maintain their perfect
record at home. They have yet to
suffer defeat here. They've beaten
Colorado City. Snyder, Abilene,
Sweetwater and Odessa In prev
ious starts on the local court.

The B string also won a thriller,
drubbing the Andrews reserves,
36-3- 4, but had to fight like all get--
out at the end to turn the trick.

Big Spring takes to the road
again Tuesday, playing Sweetwa-
ter in Sweetwater.They return to
action here Thursday, at which
time thev meet Midland.
BIO SrRINO ) KG PT-- PF TT
Wanhburn 0 0 0 0
Jonei 1 3

Mtrtln 3
notion 0
Slmmem 0
OrlRibj 3
Lee --. 0
Brown 3
Russell 3

Totals
ANDREWS (IS)
Hamilton 4
Corley 1

Snmmerwell . 3
Walker O

Graham 4
Rolmon 1

Helvey 0

0--3

CM)

0

3

0

0--1

1

o
4
6

II 9 13 29
FO FT-- PF TP

3

0--

M
M
0--2

2 o o

Total! 12 11 28
Half time icore Big Spring 13, Andre- - 13.

B OAMK
niO 'SPRING (M) FO FT-- PF TP
A. Jone 2 8
Fortenberrjr 3
Wilson 0 0--0 0 0
King 10--0 0 3

ntAt A 4VA A A

Wren 1 0 13Jennlngi 0 3 13White 4 04) 1 8
Curry 0
Walker 5 0--3 1 10
Harrla 10--0 3 3

Total
AKDRKWS 3I
Phillips
Helvey 1
Floyd 6
Held 4

Hugben 0
Madivm 1

Mitchell 1

18 8 U 3
FO FT-- TF TP

2 4 3 8
0--1

0--0

0--3

0--0

Totals 15 5 8 34
Half time score Big Spring 20 Andrews 14.
Officials Ben Tompkins and Harold Davis.

Texas University has playd 65

football games with Rice and Ar-

kansasand not a single game end-
ed in a tie.

I
?Vf

i U I U K AM lb themost glamorousword in motorcarsnow applies

to firo greatlines Oldsmobiles.Not only the styledFnturamic
"98" but a brandnew Futuramic"76M with a new 49 Fisher
Body that's lower, wider andoffers greatervisibility. And year,
OldsmobQe struckanew balanceof powerwith two greatengines

for these Futuramiccars. The new "Big Six" Engine "76" Is

powerful than erer. And the new "98" is powered the
revolutionary"Rocket" Engine, It's a valre-i-n

head eight an engineering marvel thatstepsnphorsepowerto 135,

actually cuts on gas costs. Words can't describe h.
You've got dritt it yvursdj for Oldsmobile'a "NEW THBJLLT

424 E. 3rd St

Esfes, Parks Square Off At AC

Monday If WeatherRelents
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. BILLY HICKSON
. . . Local Favorite

Three comparative newcomers
and a long-tim- e favorite of local

wrestling fans will get the

swim at O'Dowdy's grapple

carnival here Monday night, that
Is, if the weatherdoesn'thogtle all

of them again.
For two weeks in a row now, the

elementshave frozen out the pro
ceedings at the BSAC. The tin-ea-rs

were willing in the two parties but
all were tied up at the other end
of the line, which in this case is
Amarillo. Icy roadspreventedthem j

from heading south.
At any rate, Balk Estesor Okla

homa and Bill Parks of Canada
are scheduled to get together in
the 8:15 o'clock opener.Billy Hick- -

9 son of Tennesseeand Monte LaDuc
of Canadatangle in the afterpiece.

Only Hickson Is well known here,
andhe's only recently returned aft--
4

JacksonSigned

At Greenville
GREENVILLE, Jan. 22 W Leo

Jackson, who compiled a fabulous
record In 11 years of coaching,to-

day was named head coach of
Greenville high school.

Jacksoncameto Greenville from
Cameron where he coached four
seasons.His 1948 Cameron team
was eliminated in the schoolboy
Class quarter-final- s 19-1- 3 by
New Bruanfels.

Jackson coached at Flomot, Ta--
hoka and Olney before going to
Cameron.In his eleven seasonshe
had five district champions,

winners and four unde-
feated teams.

He succeeds Wliburn Echols,
who resigned as coach in Decem-
ber to enter the Insurance busi-
ness in Dallas.

Jackson will report March 1.

I

er e long stay up north.
LaDue is the villain rated first

on the 'hate list' locally. He looked
very polished outside theropesbut
he'sa once in action,
months ago and put on quite an
exhibition. Promoter O' Dowdy

wanted him back the following

Incidentally, he might also be a
jinx. He's been booked in here
twice beforeand the exhibition nev-
er materialized. He's ready to go
now, however.

Estcs put in here once Aout two
week but he elected to move on
to another section, where he
contractedto wrestle.

Parks, they say, is a Dandy. I

'PlayMore
304 V2

101

.AT YOU

KAROW, WOJECJI SIGNED

Jan. 22

Karow, texas A and M baseball
coach, Eddie Wojecld,
trainer, became tie first in-

structors to be signed for the IMI
Texas High , School Coachei

coaching school.
The school will be bejel btrt

Aug. 1-- 5.

WAKE!
For

We Have Just ReceivedShipment
BROOKS KANGAROO LEATHER

TRACK and BASEBALL SHOES

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
.

Gregg

(A-- Mutf

As-

sociation

Live Longer"
Phone2240

WRESTLING
1205 EAST THIRD

Monday, January24th

First Main Event

BALK ESTES vs. BILL PARKS

Second Main Event

MONTY LADUE vs. BILLY HICKSON

KmL mi
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OLDSMOBILE
ff& 4&7f6&4jTTY IT., OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S

Shroyer Motor Company
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504'West3rd

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pian

1703 Gregg

a;Mattressei

Phone2122

T
Phone2137

, Big Spring

Mattress Factory
.Have'your mattress made Into

a new innerspring. Call for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phono 957G

Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of PianoTechnicians

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANTMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 ColJect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Scwell and Jim Klnsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
' Phone2635

Night Call
Garland Sanders

386 or 1201

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1 323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

. Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacdum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

604H Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXATB AIR CLEANER
Cleans by washing

i the air. Scrubs
oar. cldu ud

scrub water: dusts:
humidifies: deodorises. Drowns dust
and dirt is a churning water bath.
Ho bag to empty Just pour thtrdlrt
aw--

Tor DemonstrationCall I.

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
' Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5955 and Up.

G.E.s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

BARGAIN DAY
January24

1948 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Buick Super
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GOOD Model A sedan, new
T3o4 tltfl TtJfll tW.

terms' ' banking corporaUons
depos)tory toe

CLEAN 1940 Ford Deluxe sedan,S8O0

Would consider '36 Chevrolet or Ford
for trade In 1006 W 6th. Apartment
GOOD 1947 Mercury Club Coupe for
sale. Contact W. D. Sanders,El Nldo
Courts.
1947 NASH Ambassador sedan,
excellent condition, one owner Call
Monday between 6 p. m., 909Maln.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 StudebakerSedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC 14-to- n

1Q48 Studebaker 14-o-n

1949 StudebakerH-to- n.

1940 Chevrolet.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

ARE NOW

. WRECKING
1941 Oldsmobile Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company.

1608

101

Phone

Quality
UsedTrucks

GMC short wheel
base truck

H-t- on Dodge Pickup
GMC long wheel

truck,
lH-to- n Dodge long wheel

base truck.

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg Phone

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell

Ford Sedan, radio,heater,
lights. Down payment

S46L00.
Price $1383.00

Buick Convertible, radio
heater nicest car in

town money. Take a at
Down payment

$431.00.
Price $1293.00.

1940 Ford (Rough) $365.
1936 Ford (Rough) $165.

These good. Cheap
transportation.

Terms Everyone

TRUMAN JONES
nfr r afn

206

WE

Mrs. E. a Casey
Runnels St

HiJolinsoB .
-- Kwiv21M " " Fkoae'26U

1112

1941

1941
1946

1948

555

1946

fog

1941
and

for
this one.

cars run

For

KA

403

"AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
1947 New Yorker Chrysler. All
these cars are worth the
money.

1946 Cadillap sedan,like new,
worth the money.

1949 Ford, everything on it,
worth the money.
Variety of any model cheaper
cars.
FOB SALE 13 Ford Tudor, in top
hpe. can be had at real raise. Rex

Voyle. Bids. 484, Howard Co. Jr.
College.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas
4 Trucks
FOR SALE: 1947 n Chevrolet
pickup, good tlre. Rood paint, ex-
cellent motor and body condition.
CaU Ted Phillips. 472 or 2552--

1948 Diamond T truck and trailer,
alio van body Priced to sell.
Call 1415 oree at 1005 E. 12th.
1947 track. 5 "tires: to
trade for late model car M. E. Tin-do- l.

Coahoma. Phone 3103
1948 rKTERNATlONAlT'i-to- n plekupT
good condition, low mileage best of
care. May be seen after 4 at 1103
State
FOR SALE BY OWNER 1948 stake
body 1 n Chevrolet Only 8 000
miles Will trade for car or property.
Phone 9683.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1948 TRAVELITE house trailer.

metal kitchen, hut water heater,
Frlgidalre complete with auto

brake attachment, butane bottle hose
and copper tubing For appointment
to Inspect, call 1798--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Bulova with two dia-
monds, 14 carat gold car and gold
band Lost near the corner of Run-en- ls

and 2nd streets Please leave at
Crystal Cafe Reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Permanently located Tex

a. m to 9 30 p m.

13 PublicNotices
THE STATE Or TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD
NOTICE Is hereby g.ven to all banks
and banking corporations that the
commissioners'court of Howard Coun-
ty. Texas, will, on February 14. 1949,
receive bid from all banks and

that desire tosome 304 laromg, Phone
2501-W-- L Mt as 0, County runQS,

E. 3rd

base axle.

look

lUCIUUUig Inutility stiiuui IUIU, lut ,

to year period, beginning slxtv day
after the date of selection of such
depository each bid to state the
amount of Interest that will be paid
on daily balances kepi in such de-

pository Interest being paid monthly.
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNA-

TURE AND SEAL OF THE
COURT of Howard

County. Texas this 22nd day of Jan-

uary A. D 1949
J E Brown

County Judge,Houard County, Texas
iSeal)

14 Lodges
STATED ConrocatlonBU
Spring Chapter No l"'
RAM every 3rd Thurs
dav night. 7 30 p. m

C R McClenny H P
W O Low Sec

STATED meeting Stased
Plains wOdce No sss a
F and A M

uo Ave
m
T R Morris W
W O Low Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 313,

Base. 1 30 p m Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson, N G
Itmsell liayburn. V. O
C E Johnson. Jr.,

Recording

16 Business

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for saie. red catclai
sand CaU 164S-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES? Call or
Exterminating Co tor
tlon. 1419 W Ave D
Tezaa Phone S056.

wrltt Well's
free Inspeo-Sa-

Angelo

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUc tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage, 340?
Blum. Ban Angelo Phone 9056--

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
9661. 306 Harding St.. Box 1305 Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IRONINO dona at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Trutt
Thomas, 406 N W. 10th Phone

1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A. '

LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone

BRING your Ironing to 1911 Johnson
Street.
EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night Zlrah
LeFevre. 306 W 18th. Phone 871--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.

Weekly
Hale. E 12th. 1437--

ft
Machine permanents $5.00 to
S120
Machinclcss permanents $3.50
lo Sl50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets $1-2-

5 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

-- Shop
209 West 7th St.

BEMSTircaiNQ. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Westers thin buttons

lte. 308 W. Uttv Pbos 871-- Zlna
liAFlTT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

I do plan cufltins Phon 11S0

BEMSTWCHINO at 810 W Sta. Phone
I4S1--

WANT machine quitting done. Phone
2S2W-4-.

I do family Ironings; also cartatna.
Mrs. Perkins, 404 Donley.

COVERED tcciles. buttons, belt.
eyelet butUnhotesand sewing of 11

tints. Mr, r. E. Clark, 308 N. W.
3rd.
MRS Tipple 2074 W. 6th, does aU
kinds of sowing and alterations.
Phone 213S--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

Machine permanentsS5.0Q

Cold Waves S6.50 up.
Shampooand sets $1.25 up.

Call
For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will Re-op- en

Monday, January 24th

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

EXPERT far coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Baynes 1100
Gregg Phone 14S3--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas
LtTZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora Car-
ter distributor Pbona 871-- 301

Lancaster

EXPERIENCED- - adult baby
day or night, call T2G--

,

sitter

MRS R F BLUHM keeps children-d- ay
or night 107 E 18th Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 2365--

BELTS, Buttons,
holes Phone 653--J
H V Crocker

buckles. button-170-

Benton. Mrs

EXPERIENCED faabv alitor. rtv or
night. Phone 2035-J-, 2001 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

STOP LOOKING
FOR JOB

Put yourself in the independentclass
by selling roof cement and servicing
Industrial and other roofs For good

with or Mam,
commissions, three si erase orders
weekly making you over 75,
box iTtxj, onio

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478-- J

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED- - Girt lo work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.

WOMEN to sew at home nrofiuble
2nd and! business good earnings Write Holly-- i

4th Thursday nlghta wig . .963

Air

Sec

Service

1129--

506

Hollywood 46. Calif

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - -

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

'Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

electric refrigerator about 2
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.
PADJ of twin beds with mattresses
and springs. Phone 677--J.

WE and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 503 E. 2nd street
SEWINO machine, treadle type, at-
tractive price. Apply 1706 Young.

FOR SALE- - Good usft refrigerators
55J. .both electric and gas Can be han--

died at regular terms. Brooks-William- s.

201 Benton.
child care nursery, care tor cmi-- i
dren an hoars rates UraJTHOR Automatic washer and dish--

our

up.

991

write

$50

buy

washer combination. Reasonable.
Dallas.

508

ROLL-AWA- bed. innerspring mat-
tress, practically new, reasonable
price. Mrs H. M. 601 E. 17th,
Phone

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carter's Stoo and Swap" W wi'
buy sell or trade. 9650. 318

Wt 2nd St
FOR SALE Electric washing ma-
chine with water pump. Phone 837-- J.

3108

ANTIQUE bedroom with
marble dresser.Also gas
burning logs for sale. Phone
1076.

43 Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE: --foot peat case. Sani-
tary market scales. Call

OFFICE desk and chair, of-

fice table. Burroughsaddingmachine.
Ocod buys. CaH 1415.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful
tor boy. CaU 3263 or

see Jack Roberta, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E, 3rd.
TWENTY head Holstela and Jersey
springercow for tale. See at West
Teiaa Livestock Auction. Sam.

i-- SALE

49 Farm Equipment,
FOR SALE: 1933 John Deere B Trac-
tor, new tires, equippedwith plaster
and cultlrator. Priced right. See A-
lbert Davis. 3 miles north on" Gall
Road. Phone 1838-W-- l.

49A Miscellaneous

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at great! reduced ARMT
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main

STEEL clothes line posts for sale.
Big Spring Water Well Supply, 1328
West 3rd SU Phone 2683--

LfoBT Plant 300-wa- same
a5 new. Bargain See at 818 West
7th. St.. Big Spring, Texas, or write
C. L. Foster.

OIRLS bicycle good as new. Phone
1600, Big Spring State Hospital, C. E.
LeMay.

ONE windmill complete, for sale or
trade. 1110 Scurry. O. C Moore.

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
, Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

DIAMOND ring, ladles solitaireabout
2 carats, all platinum diamond
mounting, a gem, sell WOO 00. Write
will send for examination, dealers.
Box CB. care Herald.
A Harley-Darldso- o 123"

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sals

1140 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 1375
1939 1 OHV Harley-Davwn- ti J550

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale

. CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Ovster Market
1101 West

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop--

cars trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaiuiiKTU rbUKUUI KAUIATOB
SERVICE. 901 East Third St

WANTED BUY
50 Household Goods

Retail

Third

TO

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture Give us a before
you well: get our prices before vou
buy W L McCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED:
or up A.

A butane tank. n

D. Singleton, 1022 Nolan.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartment and houses forcouples Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80

SMALL furnished
Innerspring mattress, adjoining bath,
Frlgidalre, close In bills paid For

life-lon- g businesschance liberal 3 3 people 605 Phone 1529

Melrose

Neel,
1393--

Pbona

Main.

suite
top

1357--

black,
suitable larger

prices

chance

FURNISHED apartments couples no
children apply all Sunday upekdovs
oeiore ju a m , -- aner o JO p. m
211 N E 2nd

OARAGE apartment furnished 2
rooms and bath. Ideal for working
couple Call for appointment 914--J.

ONE and two room furnished apart
mentn 610 Gregg.
63 Bedrooms

THREE bedrooms 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111 after 3 p. m , all day
Sunday

BEDROOM for one or toladleT
12qiJohnson Phone 498--

NICE lerge bedroom for rent. ad- -

Joining bath, 608 Runnels, Phone
2579--

BEDROOM for rent man onl out--
side entrance, adjoining bath See at
511 Oregg or phone 336

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
I suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
I entrance Also single bedroom 806
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J

IEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
weekly rates Phone 991. K03 E 3rd
Street
BEDROOM.

Houses

private entrance. King

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E 5th. Phone 1614-- J

ROOM for rent In Edwards Heights.
533 Hillside Drive Phone 2012-- or
2676

TWO bedrooms for rent. 709

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Pbona 9S&0

65

SMALL house furnished, utilities
paid. 1610 Benton, No children. Phone
1548.

67 Farms & Ranches
350 acres of cultivated land 1 mile
north of Big Spring, for rent and

to party who will buy Allrs Chal-
mers tractor and equipment and12A
John Deere combine, 82450 Contact
Mehtn Hill, 8 miles north on Oatl
Highway, and 3i miles east
68 Business Property
BUSINESS house. 25 X 85, suitable
for most any kind of business, 815
E. 3rd. Inquire 709 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE with baby de-

sires furnished apartment or house.
Phone 2646 or 1220-- Mr. Anderson.

WANTED furnishedapart-
ment (Including linens and kitchen
utensils) for couple. T D
610 Qregg, Phone 1371--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salt

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large 5--

room and bath, well arranged.
2011 street.

Owner leaving town.

J. B. COLLINS
204 Runnels

lightweight

apartment,

Apartments

completely

Thompson,

Located Johnson

Phone825

For Sale by Owner
house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingevery way. J.E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

house, lot, garage and wash
house. 83850. cash. 509 Donley St.
IMPROVED tract 120 front P. 8. 80
east, warehouse; nice dweD-isi- r-

also choice residential lot 1007

E 12th. Real buy. Phone 1415; apply
1005 E. 13th.
LOVEI.T house at 150J Nolan.
$8500 for quick talvFboo 313 far
ppoiataiBt.

REAL ESTATE
EC Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating some nice tesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur--

tnished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room bouses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13H sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it. ,

A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.
4th. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St., good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close in on
State street; also one on Set-
tles St.

Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying oft
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right

inv acres giose to town, HOI
rented,good buy.
6 Room house on east front
lot, pavement, close in, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled barrack
home on two good lots. Air-
port Addition, price $1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

First National Bank Bidg.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage. 1306Owsns
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

NICE OI home In Orand Prairie:
small down payment or will trade

i for one here. See H. F. Taylor or
phone 723.

' LARGE house, 50 X 150 lot,
1607 E. 16th. 11500 for sala by
owner, take car as trade-I-

Beautiful Home
n West Cliff Addition
6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage

. ' Corner Lot
Paved Street

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

as

as

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

406 Donley, S2225. Loan avail-

able. Priced Jo selL Seeus at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses In
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan. 4 per cent, 25

years to pay.
Contact us for loans. FHA.

conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
5550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys In du-

plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.

housecompletely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part ol town.
$3500.

A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, vacant,

$7750.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

I have severalnew homes list-

ed 5 roomsand bath. They are
neat. Built under FHA re-

quirements and with all of
those extra featuresadded that
you desire in a home. Will
carry large loan. Small month-
ly payment.
160 acres, and priced right. If
you are interested in a farm
of this size then let me show
you this one.
5 room and bath on East 12th
SL Carries good loan.
5 room and bath near East
Ward School.
New Vi room and bath on
East 15th St. Double garage.
S7000.
A profitable small grocery and
market. Buy clean stock and
good fixtures. Rent Bldg. This
store has been a consistent
money maker for years. I don't
know where you can equal It
for the price.
4 room and bath for only
$2225. Here is certainly an op-

portunity to stop exchanging
good money for rent receipts.
A good section stock farm
close to Big Spring.
Choice building lots in Park
Hill and other parts of the
city.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate it Mineral Leases
Now located 304 So. Scurry St.
Phone 531 Res. Phone1846--W

WASHINOTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
house, double garage, corner

lot, FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used
aa three bedrooms, 85250,

house; owner wants to tell
to buy another place Good location
i"i room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, corner lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Salts
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phon 1103 326 Night

UnderConstruction
Washington Terrace

and

Washington Place Additions
' 2 and 3 Bedroom With Every Modern .Feature

1 FHA Approved FHA Financed

InspectThemWhile Under Construction
SeeThe Quality of Construction
See The Quality of Materials
SeeThe Quality of Design

Learn why Big Spring's first MASS PRODUCTION of fine
homes meansa SAVING of' $1000 to $2000 to you.

for
little $800 down

. . . and approximately $45 per month (including interest
principal, insurance and taxes), you can own YOUR HOME.

SELECT YOUR HOME while there is a choicestlocation and
architectural design.

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES

FrankWood, SalesMgr. Phone1 344
Field Office 1401 Eleventh Place

'- - 'Office Open Every Day Sunday and Evenings,,

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qo

Day Ph. 810 Nfte 2415W 214 Runnels
Here is the opportunity you have been waiting for, doesn't
take a fortune to handle it is a well located News Stand and
Shine Parlor on Main Street. The owner has mademoneyand
still is but hehas other interests He startedaddingon different
lines that really pay off, for instance,suits of clothes,over
coats, sweat shirts, dress shirts, socks, ties, watches,knives,
novelties, etc. Mr. Pearce and I went over to get the listing
and while there we got a shine, bought some cigars and some
shirts. In fact we spent so much money in there we've got to
sell this place to break even. He should renamethe place (One
Stdp Does It) for that Is what it is. If you are wanting a nice
clean businesswithout paying a bonus for the key THIS IS
IT. Mr. Pearcehassome buys and trades today.

BARGAINS
News Stand mentioned above, doin? excellent business$2750
or invoice. Furniture Store, Stock and fixtures $1250. two year
lease and two year option on the building. 30 x 36 tile and
stucco bldg. on West 3rd. Steel rafters, sheet Iron roof, 17
year lease on ground $3850. Liquor Store well located. Up-
holstery and body repair shop. One of the nicest and
bath houses in Washington Place. House and lot at 807 John-
son, a real bargain for cash. Nine room house with two baths
on three lots at 608 Aylford Street Fourth interest in lumber
yard, hardware store, butanestorageplant and trucks $15,750.
Beautiful and bath on West ISth. Choree new FHA "

Duplex, well located. and bath Airport addition $850
down. Practically new and bath on back of nice lot
$3675. A dandy downtown Drug Store. Brick on 3 lots
with well and electric pump. Two new FHA housesin Wash-
ington Place. house on paved street only $650 down.
Very good and bath nearSouthWard $5750. Very nice
8 room and two baths, nice large home well located.Here Is
a dandy and bath nearly one acre close to City. A
thriving Bar well located. A good Cafe in a place that will
go to town for a year. A very good house for $4950.
Two good houses to be moved. Half acre on East
Highway near Sand Springs, very cheap.

TRADES
A farm at La mesa to trade for housein Big Spring. Equity in
house at Fort Worth and 1941 Studebakerto trade for house
in Big Spring. house to-tra- de for smaller house.
A building on W. Highway for trade, it's a good building.

and bath to trade forfarm machineryand rent the farm.
house and shower will trade for car or trailer house,
well located house to trade for trailer house. Three

nice houses to trade for form. Duplex to trade for farm. House
trailer to trade in on house on North Side Equity in duplex
to trade what have you? Two housesto trade In on
farms. house to trade for farm. Two lots to trade in on
small house Tworoom house on two acresto trade.TRADES-TRA- DES

TRADES, WE HAVE THEM.

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Sale

cafes, houses,
In

cations: andnumerous other listings
One house and a du-- not mentioned to this ad n win pay
plex and bath each l ,to s" r "stings before buying.

side, close in, corner lot, price
$12,500 and buyer assume pav-
ing lem; down payment $2,500,
balanceeasy terms.

good buy in a duplex two corner lots too priced
West Ward, partly furnished. ,el' iulek- - ,ma iowa vratnt.

ance to suit buyer will
$5250 with furniture or $5000 die or would lease property to
unfurnished. Can be used as responsmie party. aceouni
S room residence.
5,200-acr-e farm and ranchnear
Pueblo, Colo.. 4,500 cultivation,
several houses, electricity,
price per acre. Loan of
S20.000. 4rJ. Will trade good
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

SPECIAL
1. Nice brick, newly
papered and painted, separate
garage and store room, extra
lot goes with this place, priced
right.
2. New 4 --room house and
double garagefor $7000.
3. house furnishedfor
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house.
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom house with gar
age apartment In rear. Car-
pets. Venetian blinds and
drapes Included.

Phone1076

FIVE two porch- - 30$ACRE farm. 280 cultlra-c- s,

on IH acres, also plenty
and lot In Airport Addition,
terms Inquire at 1010 W 81b

Sale by Owner' and
In SetUet Heights S4250. 211 WUla
8treet. Phone 2578--

house and bath, hard-
wood floors, double garage75-fo-ot

corner lot. $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.

320 acres on paved highway,
$47J50 per acre.

acres, 2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm Implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment houses worth
(he money.

have many listings not men-
tioned.

buy or to sell, see me first

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

Worth The Money

FHA home la Park Hill addi-
tion. See this for the In
wicij some jor 17390.

new home in Washington
Place, large fencedback yard,
only 87500.

East 15th. double garage,
corner, new and extra nice. Price to-
day 87000.

close in on Lancaster. 2 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, corner,
83250.

close on Bell, floor fur-
nace, all large rooms, see this for
(4790.

dunlez close to West Ward
I school, mostly furnished,paved, price
wav.

East 14th, large and
extra home for 84950.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved; modem and extra only
83750.

and good lot clot
West Ward school, $4700.

and large work ahon and
two good lot, only 82500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Pnont v - NO Gregg

ESTATE

80 Houses For
1. I have drug stores,grocery stores.

apartment hotels, bust-nes- s

and residence lota choice lo--

caster, corner lot. 85250.
Duplex. and bath each

side, on Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4 Business building with Mr--
1 n riMirtar Tna mvi Tllirtiw w Aft

near x uo. to

Owner ban--
note

Must leave

$35

for

2

part

FOR

I

To

best buy a

rooms,

la

room

3

In

Ul HC&4U1.

5. home, 4 bedrooms,3 baths,
hardwood floors, large lot, doubt
garage, apartment, fenced
back yard, good location. Must sell.
Owner leaving town.
8 home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson, $3660.
9 barracxs with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
ots, 11000.
10. Fir room brick home, double
garage. 3 frost lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.
11 4'i-roo- home, comer lot. on
pavement, Washington Place, 84850.
82000. down, owner will carry bal-
ance 840. monthly
12 Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garageapart
ment, close in. 81500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

31 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots; well located,
tine weU water with oew pumping
equipment, reasonable.J E. Felts,
weekdaya Phone 533, Sunday ana
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

IF sold Immediately 320-a- farm
10 miles northeast Big Spring--.

2 miles off pavement. 295 acrea cul-
tivation, balance tillable. 3 well ot
good water with wlsdmllls, one pres-
sure pump, butane plant,
bouse with bath, in good repair, hot
water heater, tile tenant bouse IT
x 34. plenty of out buildings; H min-
eral rights. Produced83 bales ofcot
ton in 1948. Sec J. B. Stevenson
farm.

room stucco bouse, acres la
house tlon, welt Improved, of good

bath

4S0

.

nice

nice;

three to

254

east
best

of

at

water, school bat. maU route aid
REA. Priced to selL B. fl. Botch.
Lenorah, Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 13U sections.
one of tne nest rancnes in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep prooffence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks.350
acres in cultivation. Can bo
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone1822

501 E. 15th St., Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced t
buyer's advantage,very reasonable,
good location oa Highway 80. 80S
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Good business location, comer lot.
30 x 100. on East 3rd. Wheat farm.
3.580 acre. Deaf Smith county, 850.
per. acre, nearly aU In cultivation,
some trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Phon 1217

FOR Sale or trade for bouseor trail-
er house; grocery stock, fixtures;
rent building. Jones Grocery, Sand
Spring, Texas.

85 For Exchange

FORTRADE

One house with Bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day. Phone920 Night 801

205 Petroleum Bldg.

HERALD WANT-AD- S
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WEST TEXAS OIL

MidlandAnd Scurry
Get New' Producers

y John B. Brtwer No. 1 JeieW. Brown, owner e--f

IAN ANGELO, Jan. 22, Devel- -. the North Snyder field,
opmcnt of lower Pe-ml-aa lime Ellenburger production in the
production la Midland county andlBenedum triple-pa-y field In east--
completionof an Ellenburger strike
In southern Gaines county and the
fifth Pennsylvania lime discovery
te.Scurry county crowned West
Texas exploration this week.

Tex Harvey OH Co. No. 1LBJ
Floyd in Midland county 13 miles!
opiaeasi o: xuiaiana preparedMr

completionon the pump afterswab--
vbhig and flowing 162.2 barrels of
M gravity oil in 24 hours. Produc
tion was through casing perfora-
tions H 7,865-7- 5 and 8,045-5- 5 feet
alter acidizing with 1,000 gallons.
No. 1 Floyd failed in the Ellen- -
burge in drilling to 12,053 feet and
found other formations barren in
testing as it plugged back. It is
2,000 from the north, 660 feet from
the ast line of section

Shell No. 1W.L, Hawkins, wild-e- at

near the center of the south
line of Gaines county, flowed nat-
urally 711 barrels of 405 gravity,-cIm-

oil the first 16 hours of a
acheduled24-ho-ur potential test for
completion In the Ellenburger. The
Sauce was through a one-in- ch tub-
ing choke from open hole between
12.174 and plugged back depth of
12,267 feet Production in the Clear
Fork and Devonian as indicated
No. 1 Hawkins is in the C SE NE

IVt miles southwest of
the Robertson (Gear Fork) pool.

Magnolia will drill No. 1 Alice
Flanagan estate, CNWSW

past offset to No. 1 Hawkins,
to 13 000 feet if necessary to test
the 'Ellenburger.

Magnolia No. 1 H. G. Moore,
Canyon lime strike in Scurry coun-
ty 2Vi miles southwest of Snyder,
flowed 161 barrels of 41.2 gravity
oil plui 25 barrels of basic sedi
ment and in with No. Slaughter Veal.

ration was 733-- 1. The scheduled7,800-fo-ot test will
gaugewas through 52 Inch iza irom we rrom

tubing choke and perforations at
6,845 65 feet which hadbeen washed
with 1,000 gallons of acid. No. 1

Moore is in the C SW SW 207-97-- H

k TC. SJ4 miles southeastof the
Schaltcll field and IV miles north--
northeast of the openerof the Kel- -

ley pool, both Pennsylvanianlime
producing areas.

J. L. Collins and associatesof
CorsicanastakedNo. 1 G. E. Parks,
proposed7,900-fo-ot wildcat in Scur-
ry county, 1,980 from the north,
330 feet from the west line of sec
tion The test will be
1?4 miles east of Texas proposed.

Coke County Exploration Still

Active; Ellenburger Staked
Active exploration on the Bronte

townslteof Eest-Centr-al Coke coun-

ty continued as toward Hill and
Earl B. Pearsonsof Grand Saline
madelocations for three new proj-
ects east of the proven limits
tht Bronte-Pal-o Pinto field.

They art to startoperationswith-
in days on the 5,600-fo-ot rotary
tool ventures.

Location of Hill and Pearsons
No. 1 Homer and Edith Vaughn

Possible New

Discovery Seen

In Upton Area
MIDLAND, Jan. 22 Producing

ability of the Ellenburger at Mag-

nolia Petroleum company No. A

TXL, possible The
rotary

county, should be determined in
the near future.

This prospector, which entered
the Ellenburger at 12,530 feet, on
an elevation of 2,980 feet, and

'which developedconsiderable
oil, and small amounts of gas
above13.000 feet, finally found salt
water in that formation, and has
plugged back, to eliminate that
fluid, and is start production
tests at once.

The water came In two andone
half hour drillstem test at 13,256--

the
closed.

There was no gas or fluid at the
surface. Recovery was the 2.250-fo-ot

water cushion, 3,990 feet of
drilling mud, and 270 of salt
water and gas
No signs of oil were developed.

This prospector has.a string of
casing cemented 13,087

Operator has plugged back
from 13,295 feet to 13J95 feet.

The open hole section at 13.087
feet 13.195 feet, will be tested.
That zone did not yield any ap-
preciable signs of petroleum. How-ev-er

is soft section in that
and it be investigated.

After horlron has thor-
oughly checked operator will per-
forate casing between.
teei ana 13.057 feet, and undertake
to make, an oil and a dis-
covery from oil section cov-
ered by

Many Interested operators think
that the project will a good
well, and a discovery frem
that section.

This wildcat is 30 miles south of
and 660 feet north

west lines of section 31, block
40, TP survey, T-4--S.

This exploration some later-kUb- C

signs of possibleproduction
M tie Wolfcamp, lower Permian;
ml ojm at Peaeylvaaiaa ier--

err Upton county, where 11 pro
ducershavebeenfinaled,
closedon the southeast.Plymouth
No. 1--2 W. H. Dixon, In 'section 2,
Peter Beach survey, became the
first test in the area to encounter
water in the Ellenburger before
finding gas or oil. It showed water
from 11,996-257466- 1 in Ellenburger
topped more than 600 feet lower
than thenearest wells. Drilling
continued to 12,150 feet but early
plugging back to test higher for
mations was expected.

Five miles of downtown San
Angelo, Sun Oil, J. J. Perkins of
Wichita Falls, W. J. Green of San
Angelo and othersprepared to start
their secondEllenburger wildcat on
a over 12,000 acres. The
testwill be No. 1 Mark B. Pulliam
of Corsicana, 660 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section8. H. M.

L Wells survey. It will be two miles
north and three-quarte-rs of a mile
east of the same operators' No. 1
Claude Linthicum, showed
oil in the Strawn and Ellenburger
but was abandoneddry in Decem
ber at 6,581 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Jno. D. Robert-
son, northeast offset to Plymouth)
No. 1 J. Wiley Green,Strawn lime,
flowing discovery in Tom Green
county 15 miles southeast of San
Angelo, showed the first gas in the!
top of the Strawn at 4,546 feet,
2,437 feet below sea level, end
drilled ahead.The Strawn top was
nine feet higher than in the pool
opener. No. 1 Robertson is near
the C NE NE

J. W. Muse of Big Spring will
seek a 1 1--3 miles west-northwe-st

extensionto the Vealmoor(Canyon)
Held in northern Howard county

water 24 hours for 1 Minnie
completion. Gas-o-il be
The a norm, lia icet

of

90

a

there

the west line of lot 30, block 5
Vealmoor townsitc.

& Guthrie plan to
to 9,000 feet to test the Ellenburger
a northwesternBordencountywild

Thos. W. Doswell
No. 1 R. H. CantriU, C NE NE

was abandoned
at 5.024 feet in 1944.

Cities Service prepared,to start
No. 1-- B Scanlon in northwestern
Dawson county, C SW SE 87--

ltt miles west the
north end of the Welch (San An
dres) pool. feet is

of Standard

to

in

of

Coffield deepen

EL&RR of

Drilling

Is
will be 75 feet from, north and 70

feetfrom east lines of a unit com-

prising lots 1, 2 and S of block 13.

Their No. 1 F. L. Brown is to be
situated 62.75 feet from north and
198 feet from east lines of a one
and tract. in the
80-ac-re survey originally patented
to W. W. McCutcheon in section 6.

survey.
The other new exploration, Hill

and PearsonsNo. 1 E. M. Beaver
will be 65.75 feet from north and
198 feet from east lines of another
one and tract
the same 80-ac-re survey in section
6, C&M survey.

An Ellenburger wildcat Is to be
drilled In Northwest Coke epimty
by Sun Oil companyon the land of
Billie Hanks, three miles east of
the Jameson-Straw-n field discov
ery

The drillsite will be 1.980 feet
from south and west lines of sec-
tion 324. block H&TC survey.

ine deep zone is to"
discovery for o new come in above 7.500 feet. test

oil field In North-Centr- Upton win be drilled with tools

free

to

Midland,

appeared

originally

American Trading & Production
Corporation holds an Interest in the
venture.

Drillsires Staked
For Mitchell Tests
Drillsites' were staked for two

wildcats In North-Centr- al Mitchell
county by Union Drillinc comoanv
of Colorado City.

That concern is to beein drilling"- . ..
295 feet. Therewas a slight blow ;janu,ry ot No.. A Leslie

part Dermott,
test blow

ucauy died by the time tool wa A iease in section 9. block

feet
drilling mud.

at
feet.

a
zone, will

been

12,530

well,

that Interval.

make
jiew

from
and

had
v

a

west

which

cat,

which

5,100

C&M

in

expected

i27, TP survey. Elevation Is 2,105
iceu

Union is to hold up spuddingthe
other wildcat, its 1 Leslie'Ham-Uto-n,

until February 30. Location
is 330 feet from north and east

of the Hamilton lease in sec-
tion 16. block 27. TP survey. Drill- -
site elevation is 2,015 feet.

The two explorations are about
two and one-ha- lf miles south of the
nearest production in the Sharon--
Ridge-170-0 field and approximate
ly eight milesnorthwestof Colorado
City.

block

Production depth of the pair is

ma'tion. Should the Ellenburger fail
to make a commercial oil well the
upper formations will be tested.

Humble wasplugging to abandon
its NoJl--E Sawyer, SoutheastRea-
gan county wildcat, seven miles
north of the Barnhart field and
660 from south, 1,980 feet from
cast lines of section 142, block 1,
TP survey.

This venture recovered water in
Ellenburger on a drillstem

test at 10,917 feet and plugged
to 8,065 feet to try developingpro-
ductionfrom shows drilled through.

Extensive tests'were madeof the
upper zone but no petroleum was
developed aa fuanti- -
atec ---

4
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BIG PROJECTSTARTS R. L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden PetroleumCorporation, digsa shovel into
the ground to break ground for beginning of constructionon a new catalytic cracking unit at Cosden's
refining plant on U. S. 80 eastof here. In the backgroundis part of ,the old Dubbi unit, inactivated by
fire in 1947. Looking, left to right are Cal Fraziftr, construction superintendent for Refining Engineers,
who hold the building contract,T. M. Lumley, president Refining Engineers, Ed Lemon, in charge of
commercial developmentfor Universal Oil Products,designers of the unit, and, at extreme right,
George Grimes, Coiden refinery superintendent.Below is an artist's conception of the new unit which
will face U. S. 80. The three box cars at left barely contain enough catalyst to chargethe big tower.
Building at the left is a compressorstation, the glass-fro-nt structure is a control station. By the time
the charge and catalyst moves through the first three towers, chemical action has taken place to re-
turn catalyst to the main tower and the yield to remaining towers for finished products. (Photos
M. Haynes).

NEW POOL

SoutheastDawson Well Flows
320 Barrels In Lower Permian

SeaboardOil company of Dela-.fee- t, penetrating lime and shale.
ware has completeda wildcat dis--j Projected depth is 8,500 feet.
covery for flowing commercial pro-- ,

ductlon In SoutheastDawson Coun-
ty, about 15 miles southeast of
Lamesa.

The new pay opener Is Sea-

board's No. 2 Lee, located adja-
cent to the Sprayberry field, which
produces from the San Andres-Permia- n

at around 5,000.
It is located 440 feet from north

nS e Lsr"on '' D10CK survey, boring ahead

The new well flowed barrels
of pipe line oil of approximately
SSgravity, in 24 hours, through
a one-quart-er inch tubing choke

6.45SW35 feet whichpay ,ines s0'uth ha,f
nau ueun sum wiui oou quarts oi
nitro glycerin.

There was no water. Gas-o- il ratio
was approximately 1,000--1. Open
flowing tubing pressure was 395
pounds. Open flowing casing pres

Crude Imports

Seen Threat

pounds. Seaboard make new4 a blow but
its Mae Zant, out--;minutes of ur source our

completion barrelsipost " circulatl0n government be
of oil
'The production is coming from a
lower Permian lime section which
is similar to the Clear Fork pay in
the Fullerton field of Northwest
Andrews county.

This new discovery, which is
now on productiondrilled to a
depth of 11,060 feet in the Ellen- -'

burger. That section made sul-
phur water- .-

Humble Oil & Refining company.
N'o 1 L. N. , Penman, North-cen--i

fral Ciimv wUrlnaf fhraa
of air at the surface for a of iHarnJlton. located 330 feet from miles east of and
me period. Be prac-- j"orui ann esx noes of Hamil- - feer from north and east lines of

was

cut

that

No.

lines

feet

the
back

commercial

section 438. block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, took a drillstem test in a Penn--j
sylvanlan formation at
feet.

The tool was open one and one-ha-lf

hours. Recovery was 300 feet
of drilling mud and 150 feet of salt'
water. There were no signs of oil

gas. The venture had reached!,
6,646 feet in shale andlime, and;
was making more hole.

Placid Oil companyNo. 1 Davis,
six end one-ha-lf miles north and
a little east of i north--
central Scurry county, 660
feet from north and 1,980 feet from
east lbies of section 387, block 97, j

H&TC survey, swabbed 24
on perforated zone at 7,022-4- 3 feet ,

in the Canyon zone of

Recovery was 120 barrels of
fluid, 20 per cent oil and 80
cent salt water.

Those perforations have been
squeezed and a zone at 6.725--
32 feet in sand to be. tested
through perforationsin the casing.

Drilling was continuing at Mag
nolia Petroleum company No. 1-- A

Gartner, wildcat in the Vincent
area of extreme Northeast How-
ard county, 660,feet from north
end west lines of section 67,
zo. la vac$ Navigation company
survey.

Last report had it below 8027

ilBBflV S9 Hkl B iiiiiiB

hiinfinr""

Jack

In the Vealmoor field area of
North-Centr- al Howard county, Sea-

board Oil Company of Delaware
going ahead with operations

on three semi-wildcat- s.
"

That concern's No. 1 Hodnett.
north flanker to the pool, 1,980
feet from north and from
east lines of section 29, block 32,

TP was

320

was

from 7,852 feet in lime and shale.
Preparations to core were being

made at Seaboard No. 1 H. N.
Zant, on the east side of the field,
660 feet from west and 1,980 feetfrom at from south of he

is

of section 28, block TP
survey.

Total depth was 7,770 feel. Op-

erator was going in with a dia-

mond core bit.

AVOID RUSH--- -

to continue to around 8,000 feet in
attempt to extend production

from the Vealmoor field.

AUSTIN, 22. MV-- The Texas
IndependentProducersand Royal-
ty Owners associationtoday hit at
"excessive" petroleum imports as
a threat to state revenuesand na-

tional safety.
excessivepetroleum Imports

are permitted to retard normal ex-

ploration and developmentof re-

serves in Texas and the nation,
not only will our national safety be

was to hole dealt severe the chiefsure was 100 Flow during!
the last 60 the iw,t No" west of revenue for Texas

test was 13.5 as soon could will cut drasUcal--

total

ftnnntv
660

had the

the

the

or

Snyder,
and

hours

the

per

off

block

660 feet

32,

Ian

"If

be restored. The venture was pre-- iy," was the association'sstand as
paring to drill out a plug set at expressedby Guy I. Warren of
3,895 feet. Corpus Christ!, president, after a

Location Is 1,980 feet from south meetingof its executivecommittee,
and west lines of section 29, A committee was appointed to

'block 32, TP survey. study the problem and recommend
All three prospectorsare slated possible solutions.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makes with the lowest price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Thlrc

THE

Jan.

Phone 1210

1948 City Taxes Now Due

Save time and money by paying your 1948 tax Wfl

low. Both current and delinqueattax art mayaWa

at the City Hall. Penalty and Interestaccrue all

taxes,,except last half 1948 installments, paid after

January31, 1949

. City of Big Spring --
,

Irion Wildcat Sh?ws
Watt'r "bn Stem Ttsts

The . Elleaburger 1a SouthwMt

Irion county made water for Shall
University, deepwildcat four xaflw
Oil company. Inc., No. 1 Owea-we- st

of .the town of Barahartfield..
On a drillstem test at 9.1S8-94-d

feet, with the tool opts oae hoar
and 20 minutes, the ysstarerecov-
ered 3,150 feet of salty sulphur wa'
ter. There were no shows ef oil.

Preparations were beteg made
to drill ahead.

Doak Walker's 87 points for
SouthernMethodistduring the 1948

football seasonled the Southwest
Conferenceindividual scorersby 33
wntjf. t

...r- -

Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Stmdy, Jan.23, 1841 11

m FBEE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMAL1

Big SprkgederiBg
ly-Prodc- i8 O.

Big Texas
Owm4 awl by Marrte

aaiJta Kiasey
DAI MONIS: 153 aa4 1SU
NIGaTT PION1S: 1519 1N7

Herald Ads Gtt

WIN $25.00
FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS.

Frigidaire and General Motorsnow makes the following (9) Nine Household

Appliances: Frigidaire Electric R --. ; Frigidaire Electric R i
Frigidaire Electric H VY H ; Frigidaire Electric

H F ; Frigidaire Electric W ; Frigidaire Electric,

D i ; Frigidaire Electric I. ; Frigidaire Electric De ;

Frigidaire K. G and S

AND FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS LESS:

I prefer Frigidaire Electric Appliances because .

' ?.'

Best entry turned in to your local Frigidaire Dealer (Taylor Electric Co., 212E.
Third Street,Big Spring,Texas) will be awardedthe $25.00 Cash. If contestruns
more than a month, previouswinnerscannotrepeat. Employees of Taylor Electric
or their relativesare not eligible for the prize.

V

1. .

i

Operated

Taylor Electric Company
Authorized Frigidaire Sales and Service

212 East Third, Street Phone 2408

LOOK At The Advantages,

PAYING BY CHECK

You saYttimt and energy

You tnjoy tht convenience of paying
bills by mail

9 You cash Is safe it's in the

Your cancelled checks af a legal
receipt

9 You save becauseyou spend more
carefully

Your checkingaccountbuilds valuable
credit for you at the Bank and in the
businessworld 4

Open A Cocking Account Tomorrow

te

i"'
At The

aa

Want

'
.v

First National Bank
In Big Spring

Sfrimg,

Results

OR

Of

when Bank

j

" I

M

'i
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NOW YOU CAN SLEEP in comfort in a
pajama that, lends itself to
Sunday couple

good looks with luxurious com-

fort . . . tailored in fine fabrics that.defy even the
wear ...

Jo
andLongs

Ours

e ' f

- . 1 4 r

THE MEN'S STORE
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unrestrained
nevertheless, beautifully

morning lounging! Jayson's pajamas
undeniable complete,

staunchest
$7.95 $10.95
Regulars

Exclusively

- K

Guard Battery

GainsStrength
The Big Spring battery of the

TeasNational Guard received a

stimulus here last week with seven
new enlistments.

According to Capt T. A. Harris
the' battery, with 28 members, is

under strength. He said under new
tables of organizationlimits win be
expandedfrom 77 to 88 in Febru-
ary.

A recruiting drive is now In
progress,with both officers and en
listed men Increasing their efforts!
Capt. Harris urged all men be-

tween the ages of 17 and 34 who
are interested to contact him. All
types of enlistments are needed.

Last week the battery distributed
quarterly paychecks amounting to
approximately $1500, one-four- th of
the $5,000 annual payroll. The bat-

tery at full strength would receive
$20,000 annually.

The battery meetsevery Monday
at 8 p. m. in the city airport ar-
mory for discussionsand drill. A

division command inspection is
scheduledfor February. This is a
preliminary inspection In prepara-
tion for the Federal inspection in
April.

April 19 is the first anniverary
of the National Guard unit here,
and the men are planning to have
a party in celebration.

Also plans are in progress to
have range practice with the pistol
and carbine rifle some weekend in
the future.

3rd Money At Denver
Third Money At- - Deny

Toots Mansfield recorded18.7 sec-

onds on his calf Friday night at
Denver, Colo., good enough for
third place. N. A. Pitcock, Asper-mon-t,

had a fancy 16.4 during the
afternoon for a second place.

EaglesWill Meet

Tomorrow Night
Meeting of the Big Spring Aerie

of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
has been scheduledfor 7:45 p. m.
Monday at the Settles.

This session is pointing toward
the installation ceremonyand clos-

ing of the charteron Jan.31. Mem-
bers are seeking to enlist other
prospects in advance of this date
as chartermembers. At this stage
only a nominal charter fee Is re-

quired, whereas after the charter
is closed, initiation fees will be
assessedincoming members.

The Eagles, a national organiza
tion, carry on a program of ac-
tivities, both social end fraternal.

Serve cinnamon apples with a
pork roast, or choose pickled
peachesor spicedpears to garnish
it
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SWING AROUND STATE

4--H MembersReady
For Tour Of Shows

Howard county 4-- H club mem-
bers will embark Monday on the
first of half a dozen trips that are
due to take them to major live-

stock shows In virtually every sec-

tion of the state.
First stop onthe circuit will be!

the annual Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock show in Fort
Worth which opens officially en
Friday. Howard countyJunior "feed-

ers plan to exhibit beef steers' and
lambs. Judging at Fort Worth will
be on Thursday.

The local delegation then will
continue to Houston where they
have lambs and steers in that ci
ty's gigantic stock show which op-

enson Feb. 2 and continuesthrough
Feb. 13.

Remainder of the schedulein-

cludes stops at El Paso, Feb. 3;

Amarillo, Feb. 5; and
San Angelo, March 3--6. In between,
club members will be home to
participate In the annual Howard
County 4-- H club, and FFA stock
show scheduledfor Feb. 19-2- 2.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
who has supervised the feeding
projects among4--H club members,
was optimistic Saturdayover How-

ard county prospects during the
showing season. association sharply
fed by local youms are superior
to any exhibited in previousshows,
he declared.

Last year, a steer fed by Vernon
Wolf of the Howard 4--H group was
grand champion of the boys

of the Fort Worth show, and
an open class entry fed by Per--i

Bollworm Study

To Be Continued

1

Research on ability of the pink
bollworm to survive winters in this
area are continuing at the U. S.
Experiment Farm.

Under supervision of the bureau
of entomolbgy, trial plots havebeen
spottedwith cotton simulating field
conditions. Cotton used in the ex-

periments came from local fields
to be infestedwith the pest.

Last year only one moth was
yielded in the test. experi-
ments along the border have indi-

cated a relation to moisture in the
degree of hatch of the bollworm
moths. In irrigated areas, the per-
centage was high. In containers
rid of moisture, the factorwas low.
Last spring was abnormally dryat
the Experiment Farm, which may,
or may not, have influenced the
singlehatch. Researchersalso hope
to ascertain if winters here affect
the ability of the pupa to remain
In the field.

n

ry Walker was reservechampion
of the entire exposition.

Although entry fees 'have been
posted, for several animals at both

Fort Worth and Houston, Lewter
said a definite list of those who

will actually make trips, had
not been made Saturday.

Entry fees for steers were post-

ed at Fort Worth and Houston by

JamesFryar, ReppyGuitar, Lowie
Rice, Jack Wolf, Ronnie David-

son, JamesCauble, Perry Walker,
Vernon Wolf, Wayne White and
Marilyn Guitar, while entry fees
for lambs were posted by Martin
Fryar and Bobby Whitaker.- -

The Howard county group was
to attend the Houston show

last year becauseof weather

TeachersDiffer

On School Bill

AUSTIN. Jan. 22. fl Represen-

tatives of the TexasStateTeachers
Several animals differed today

divi-

sion

known

Similar

unable

over the proposals to make the
state superintendentappointive In-

stead of elective?
A bill to reorganizethe adminis-

trative setup in state education
awaits introduction In the senate
next week, pending a mesAge of
endorsement from Gov. Beauford
H. Jester.It would make the state
boardof educationelectiveandgive

it power to appoint the superin-
tendent.

"I don't believe there's any dire,
emergencyhanging ov-

er Texas that makes It necessary
to changenow, or at any legisla-

tive sessionin the next few' years,
our systemof naming a stateschool
superintendent," Supt. W. V. Har-

rison of Frost told the TSTA group.
The teachersand superintendents

were called to Austin by Joe Hum-
phrey of Abilene, TSTA president,
to study the bills on reorganiza-
tion and financing which resulted
from the Gilmer-Aiki- n

recommendations.
."I believe we can save the dan-

ger of jeopardizing our educational
system if we pull out that single
sentence making the superintend-
ent appointive," Harrison contin
ued.

T. W. Ogg, superintendent of
schools at defendedthe
plan to appoint the state

"No political boss, no special In-

terest group was us,"
he said emphatically.

j

New accentfor narrow waistlines,

roundedhips! Swansdowndefinesyour

silhouettewith buttons addsa neatly

notchedcollar for interest. In apure

worsted sheenby Miron. '
. $85.00

Considerthishandsomecoat so

comfortableoveryour suits,so good
a

with all your casual clothes!Swans-dow-n

gives it a three-gore- d back, a

tailored collarto wearup or down.

In pureworstedgabardine 69.95
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PastPresidents

To Be Hosts At

COfC Banquet
The Big Spring chamber of com-

merce extending special Invita
tions to all past presidents of the
organization attend the annual
banquet the night of Feb. 10,

J. H. Greene,manager, announced
Saturday.

They will be invited serve
hosts at the various tables in the
banquet hall, and special recogni
tion will be accorded them during
the program.

Greenesaid a list of pastpresi
dents, dating back 1926 has

r

Is

to
on

to as

to al
ready beencompiled,andnamesof
others who served, prior to that
date are being sought Some of
them are deceased,while others
have movedfrom Big Spring, but
efforts will be made to contact as
many as possible during the next
few days.

According to records at the
chamber office, those who served
from 1926, In order, are B. Reagan,
S. R. Weaver,Shine Philips, E. A.
Kelley, Dr. E. O. Ellington, Joe
Edwards, T. W. Ashley, Wendell
Bedichek, Dr. W. B. Hardy, D. W.
Webber, George G. White, G. C.
Dunham, Bob Schermerhorn, Dr.
P. W. Malone, Cal Boykln, Ted O.
Groebl, Bob Whipkey, Ben LeFever,
W. B. Sullivan, Albert Darby, R. T.
Piner, Joe Pickle and K. H. Mc-Gibb-

D. W. Webberwas electedat the
beginning of 1935, but moved from
the city shorUy afterward. George
White was elected to finish that
term.

Greene requested anyone who
knows of other past presidents to
contact,the chamber of commerce
office. The Invitations will be for
warded within the next few days.

Program arrangements for the
annual banquetalready are under
way, and reservations are being
accepted at the office.

Principal speakerat the banquet
will be John Ben Shepperd,Glade--
water, past presidentof the Nation
al Junior Chamberof Commerce.

Army Duty Over
Pfc. Billy J. Crow of . Stanton

has completed his tour of
duty in the army.'Prior to his dis
charge,he was stationedat Brooke
General hospital, located at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas.

JesterNamesBoard
To Study Tax Plans ,

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 (fl- -A fact-findin- g

committeeto help him and the
51st legislature with taxation prob-
lems was appointedtoday by Gov.
Beauford H. Jester.

The governor characterized' his
committee as "experts in the field
of taxation and finance" whose
function would be to dig up in-
formation for him to offer the leg
islature.

Dr. Stuart MacCorkle, professor
of governmentand director of the
bureau of municipal research at
the University of Texas,wasnamed
chairman of the fact-findi- group.

Buttered
New
CandiedYams

City Educators
Join In Study
Of School Bill

Three representativesfrom Big
Spring ere in Austin this weekend
for a symposium on the Gilmer-Aik- en

school bill.
Persons who have bad a part is

discussionsof the proposal, which.

led to a concreteplan, werecalled
in for consideration of a specifie
bill to be presented to the legis
lature.

Those attending from here ar
W. C. Blankenshlp,member oi fae
committee on administration, and
Joe Hestandand Lillian Shlck, rep--'

resenting the Classroom Teachers
association.

Inkman Is Head

Of Loan Group
W. W. Inkman has been named

presidentof the Big Spring Federal
Savings and Loan association.

He was elected to the place
annual meeting Thursday eve

ning. Other officers areR. L. Cook;
vice-preside- Robert Stripling,
secretary-treasure-r: and Inkman,
Wm. B. Currie. M. J. Stewart.,
Cook and J. B. Collins, directors.

Assets of the association were
listed at $710,955.26, of which $625-,-

658.25 is in first mortgage loans.,
Share accountsof. members
amounted to 5643,215.82' and cash
on hand $47,000. On a three per
cent dividend basis, members
earned $16,000 last year, Stripling
reported.

CountyStartsAction
For Highway Land

Condemnation proceedings fo
right-of-wa-y on the .Lomax road-
have been started by the county
commissioners' court against Joe
Blissard, a farmer who has prop-
erty in that locality.

A spokesmanfor the court said
about a mile oT the thoroughfare
passed over Bllssard's property.
The road is to be paved.

The court hasmadenumerousof
fers for the property but all have
been rejected, the spokesman

Mrs. Meyers Back

From Inaugural
Mrs. J. A. Myers has returned

from Austin where shevisited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meiers, and.
attended theInauguration cere --

monies.
At the reception she said Gov

ernor Jester paused, when Intro-
duced to her, to observe that "I
have just had the pleasures of
nominating a mighty good man to
one of our important boards. Ha
had reference to J. .Gordon Bris--
tow, whose nomination as a mem
ber of the liquor control board was
announcedthe weekend before.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meiers are
former residentsand now have de-

veloped a large apartmentunit at
Austin and areplanning to enlarge
it, Mrs. Myers said.

OUR SUNDAYi

DeLuxe Menu;

for your dining pleasure. . .

BAKED YOUNG TURKEY
Giblet, Gravy,CranberrySauce

BROILED FILET MIGNON STEAK .

On Toastand MushroomSauca
r

PAN FRIED y2 SPRING CHICKEN
On Toast,CountryGravy

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
Cocktail Sauceand French FriedOnion

BROILED TOP SIRLOIN
With Mushroom Sauce

FRIED TENDERLOIN OFTROUT
Cold Slaw andTartarSauce

Potatoes
.

Sliced Young
Carrots

Cut GreenBeans

Mince Pie
Pumpkin Pie

Fruit Jello Sliced Peaches
OrangeSherbet ' Cherry Sundae

DOUGLASS noin
COFFEE SHOP :

Underthepersonalsupervisionof
JakeDouglass
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MasqueradeBall Is Given Friday
In SettlesHotel By Jimmie White

Jlmml Whltt entertainedwith a "Flaming Mamie," lung by the H. P. Wooten and Mr. and Mrs,
masqueradeball in the Settleehotel host In costumeand accompaniedF1yd White, sponsors.

friday evening. J by Mary JaneHamilton. Miss Ham-- . ! T--
Special prizes were awarded to

Nancy Whitney and Richard Deafs
for the outstandingcostumes the
evening. Miss Whitney came as
'little Red Riding Hood,"-- and

Dtate chose to Impersonate the
"Wolf." RebeccaRogersat "Joan
of Arc" was presentedwith a prire
as the best-dresse-d Individual.

Featured entertainment Included
floor-sho- starring local talent

and the special presentation of

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat 1 Bank BIdg.
PhoneS93

IBHjuLBHJjflM

7.00

llton played various other musical
selectionsduring the evening.

During the jitterbug contests,
Beth McGinnis and Wendell Stacey
were given prizes as first place
winners. Joy and Don Williams
won second prize.

"Carnival time" served m the
decorative theme.

Various other group gameswere
played and refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Tex Mas--
sey,Wayne White, Bob Read,Omar
Pitman, Jr., Martha Ann John-
son, Billy Bob Watson, Vevagene
Apple. Richard Deats,Nancy Whit
ney, Charles Rainwater, Joy Wil-

liams. Billy Wozencraft, Wendell
Stacey, Beth McGinnis, Don Wil
liams, Charlotte Williams, Dee
John Davis. ,

Rita Wright. Jean Robinson, Bev-
erly Campbell, Rebecca Rogers,
June Brownrigg, J. W. King. Mary
Jane Hamilton, Rally Sewell, Bill
Sewell, Joyce Choate, Mary Fran
ces Norman, Quepha Preston, Pat-
sy Young, Mary Louise Porter, Ann
White, Mary Sue White, Ronald
Wooten, Jerry Wooten, Cimmle
White, the host and Mr. and Mrs.

presents

EHRICHEP

CREME

SHAMPOO
1M)

LUXURIOUS

UQWOCJWMil

WWITH 100.,.FO

CLEANING!
NON-DRYIN- O
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409 Aylford, Friday.
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PHOTOGRAPHY IS THEIR HOBBY ...
According to the remarksmadeby numberof Big Springerswho make '

picturestheir hobby, photographyis fascinating pastime. In the upper
left hand corner is A. Cooperworking in his X-r- ay dark In the next
picture is Bob McEwen, getting ready to snap picture his daughter,
Diane. Billy Young and Leonard Hartley, third from left, talk over prob-

lems in developing:Upperright is Mrs. Ennis Carnes,who is real fan of
her son, Charlie, the work he does with a camera. Lower left, Jake
Douglass, mpviemaker, looks over his cameraand few books concern-
ing his favorite hobby. Richard Deats, second from lower left, shows his
parents,Dr. and Mrs. W. Deats, some his latest films. Secondfrom
lower right JessSmith JohnWolcott, flash camera devotees. At
the lower right is oneof Big Spring'snewest photo "bugs" Doug Orme.

BluebonnetClass

Has Party Friday

In D. Carll Home

Mrs. Dalton Carll entertainedthe
members the Bluebonnet
school class the First Baptist
church with a party m her home,

Plans were completed make
the third Monday each month
regular meeting dayfor the class

Refreshmentswere secved by the
hostess Mrs. Haynes,
teacher and the other attending
members.

Atlantic Employees
Being Transferred

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 22--J. C
Venable and W. Baucom, station
operators for the Atlantic Oil com

have been transferred
Seminole, where report for
duty Monday.

Mrs. Venable, third grade teach
ar GardenCity, and the children
will remain here untilschool closes

May before joining him Sem-
inole. They are moving a house
on the Fred Ratlif ranch. A Mr.
Roe and a Mr. Pitman being
sent here from EastTexas to suc-
ceed Venable and Baucom.

Jerry Currie, student theUni-
versity Texas, flew here Friday
to spendthe weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currie.

Rusaline Cox has bean'visiting
in City.

of

C. of

Jack class

pany,
they

Lynda Ballenger Is
HonoreeAt Party

GARDEN CITY, Lynda
Ruth Ballengerwas honored with a
party Friday afternoon the
school the occasion her eighth
birthday. Her mother, Mrs. Bob
Ballenger, complimented with the
party.

Favors were presented guests.
pictures were taken the group,
and refreshments were served.

Guestswere Aubrey Asbill, Den
nis Calverley,Ben Cox, Boy Daves,
Bobby Fisher, Paul Harlson, Leroy
Hendrix, Roger Lee Long, Tommy
Mata, Don Charles Phillips, Glenn
Joe Riley. Mark: Schafer. Dennis
Schrader,Clifford Stephens,Dwight
Dunn, Roy Rodrlquez, BobbyJean
.Baker, Ophelia Bautista,Darla Kay
cook, FatU Coomer, Peggy Hart,
BarbaraHillger, Judy and Diane
Huff, vera Ann McCartney,Linda
Ann Mahler, Cora Beth Overton.
Betty Robinson, Sue Ellen White,
BarbaraSaUeagerandthe boaoree.

SpeckMriag Im
Cfeei teate

DINE u DANCE

PARK INN
EatraacA Ta City Park
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Amateur Photographers
Numerous, Enthusiastic

Ranking at or near the top amonghobbies is that of photography.
Numerous are the "camera bugs" who, whether their equipment
la the most modest box-typ-e affair or runs into elaborate color
and speed cameras with the latest m devices,
spendmany a happy hour in.getting the best in pictures.

They work for unusual subject matter, outstanding composi-
tion, delicate coloring, and improved technical results. When
they're through, theyusually have albums beyond price and
they're ready to go again on doing better in photography than
fhey've done before.

A quick survey of only a representativefew of Big Spring's
camera bugs:

CharlesCarnes,son of Mrs. Ennls Carnes, is still in high school,
but he thinks that he may have already chosen a profession and
not only a profession,but a hobby that will be useful in his work
as well as entertaining.

Charles is one of many amateur photographersin Big Spring
and he hasbeen using his hobby to advantage at the Nalley
Funeral Home. He hopes to be a mortician.

Charles' interest in photography began when he became the
owner of a Baby Brownie Special. He won his copy of last year's
school annual by providing a number of pictures for the publica-
tion. One of the photographer'sfavorite Christmaspresents is his
new movie camera, a Keystone8 MM. Now, he's in the marketfor
a projector and screen.He has an Eastman Kodak, 8 MM and an
Ansco Pioneer.

The young photographerwould probably find a .talk with A.
Cooper, X-ra- y technicianat the Big Spring Hospital, very Interest-
ing. Cooper has already found that a combination profession and
hobby can be used to an advantage.Cooper, who uses a Speed
Graphic, makes photographic records of his X-ra-y work. He has
been interested in photography for some ten years and does his
own developing. At the present time, he's in the market for one of-th-

e

newer make cameras.
One of the newest additions to the Big Spring amateur pho-

tography family Is Douglas L. Orme, vice-preside-nt and traffic
managerof the Cosden Petroleum Corp. Orme has a new model
CIroflex still camera and has been experimenting with all types
pictures for the past three months.

Billy Young and Leonard Hartley, high school students,are a
hobby team. They do their photographic work In the "rough,"
meaningthat gueststo their homes may find "do not disturb" signs
on the kitchen or bath room doors. The bath tub may not be the
ideal dark room, but if the final print is good, everyone is happy.
The boys own two. Agfa Pioneers,a Keystone 8 MM movie camera,
a Spartus35 MM, a Keystone8 MM projector and a Brownie 127.

Richard Deats, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats, is a real
movie- - fan. Friends often drop over to the Deats to see some
of the excellent films Richard has taken on vacation trips and
around home.

Bob McEwen, 103 11th Place,spendsmost of his camerahours
with his small daughter, who is a charming subject. He does
some color work. He also takes his camera on family trips and
on visits to the airport.

Jake Douglass, local hotel manager. Is also a movie maker.
He enjoys taking his magazine loading Kodak 16 MM cameraon
trips to his New Mexico lodge. His small daughter fs often the
featured star in the Douglass movies.

Jess Smith and John Wolcott are two Agfa flash camera
owners,who appear frequently at public affairs and they have an
Interesting set of photographs' featuring the highlights of life
nearBig Spring.

Homemakers'Model
GarmentsIn Class
.GARDEN CITY, Jan. 22 Home--

making class membersunder dl
rection of Mrs. H. L. Lovell staged
a style show Friday morning in
the homemaking department

Housecoats,pajamas, gowns and
slips were modeled.The next style
shbw will feature school dresses,
and the classplans to invite moth
ers as guests.

Modeling garments Friday were
FredChristie; Bonetta Cox, Emma
Cline, Iris Jone Hahn, HelenHigh- -

tower,, Virginia Jones, Lue Low,
PatMason,JohnnieFay McHenry,
Wllma Dean O'Bannon, Mary
Frances Robinson, Wanda Wilker-se-,.

Clara Ann Halfmahn, Ruby
JerWVeW,MarUuGfllijk.
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RemembranceRock..
Cart 8odbnri

The Big Fisherman..
Ujd C. 'DlUl

Dinner At AntoTne's.
Fraaeti ParUnim Xtji

How To Grow Roses.
J. Brac HeTarkat

PHONE 171

$5.00

$175

$3.00

$2.49

A bridal showerwas hetd in the
home of Mrs. Hayes Stripling, 613

W. Park, Friday evening la honor
of Anna Claire Waters, daughterof
Mrs. 6. M. Waters, and bride-ele-ct

of Elbert Boullioun, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert BoullJouiL- -

The couple will be married in the
First Methodist church, Saturday,
Feb. 5, with the Rev. Aisle Carleton
officiating at the informal, double
ring service.

for the affair In-

cluded Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson and Mrs. L. G. Tal-le- y.

JaneStripling receivedthe guests
at the doorand presentedthem to
the receiving line, composed of the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Waters

New officers were Installed into
the work at the regular meetingof
the Woman s Auxiliary of the Na
tlonal Federationof the Post Office
Clerks in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Smith, 107 E. 9th, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Smith was named
president; Mrs. Alden Thomas,
vice-preside-nt and Mrs. Curtis
Sandridge,secretary-treasure-r.

Membersmadeplans to organize
a NFPOC service club, which will
meet the first Friday of each
month.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. Hugh
Potter, Mrs. Arbin Dally, Mrs. Bill
Cook, Mrs. Aldeh Thomas, Mrs.
Curtis Sandridge and the hostess.

Bill JohnsonsHonored
At Going Away Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson,who
aremoving to Phoenix,Ariz., were
honored with a handkerchiefshow-
er given in their home Friday
night

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hughes, Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boy--
kin, Mr. andMrs. Ted Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene-Nabor- Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.
JarrellJones,Mr. andMrs. Jimmy
Medford and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Anderson.

Hallmark Dolls, Valentinesand Every Occasion Cards

The
S1.99

Flower Encyclopedia

Alkert X. Wttttatva
r

Woman's Heme Companfini
'US5. r . 'GaNta Bk '

New, 1949 Culbertson Bridge leeks

The Book Stall
CRAWFORD HOTEL
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Anna ClaireWatersNamedShower
HonoreeIn Stripling Home Friday

Officers
Elected
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and the.bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Boullioun.

Mrs. Darrell Webb presided at
the bride's register.

Mrs. Talley attended thesilver
coffee service. The table was cov-

ered with a white orgaridy cloth
with satin ribbons. A tiny malinel
umbrella covered with pink stock
and featuring nosegays of pink
stock at the endof the miniature
handle, comprised the impressive
centerpiece.Silver streamers were
draped on the table top. Table ap-

pointmentswere of crystal and sli
ver.

The bride's colors of pink and
silver were used throughout the
decorativetheme.Arrangementsof
pink rosebudswere placed at van-
tage points in the entertainment
rooms.

Section II

(All Photosby JackM. Haynes)

Members, of the house party
wore formal dress. Misi Watcrf
chose a beige formal with a ltty
corsage;Mrs. Waterswore a blacl
dress with sequin trim and a gold

tulip corsage; Mrs. Boullioun wa

dressed in black with rbineston
trim and a gardeniacorsage;Mr
Stripling was attired in a dark in
formal with pink carnation cor
sage; Jane Stripling chose a pal
green satin gown and gardenias)
for her hair; Mrs. Wentz wore 4
black ensemblewith red carna4
tions; Mrs. Webb.was dressedin
beige gown and picardy gladlol
corsage; Mrs. Talley was attired
in blue lace with a pink rosebud
corsageand Mrs. Robinson chose)
a black lace formal with red rose
bud corsage.

Approximately 60 personscalled
during the evening.
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TJw Homww made a "cure" for
womi and tdceri out of oyster
afceSt tad cuttlefish bone.

Livestock Softs
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. leek and A. l Watson

Box 906 'Phone 1203
8ig Spring, Texas .--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeaeraJ Practice In AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER "EL Dp.
' SUITE 215-16--

. .PHONE 501
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Nina Cason ExchangesWedding Vows

With Sill Vickery- - In Midland Rites
STANTON, Jan.22. (Splf Nina ery In EI Centre, Calif, and has

Cason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cason, and Bill Vickery, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Vickery of

Tulsa, were united in.marriage in
the First Methodist church the European dur--

land.
The jBev. Howard H. Hollowell,

pastor, read the informal cere-

mony.
The bride was attired in a'street

length dress of sheer white wool.
fashioned with.,sIdo draping. Her

(shoulder length veil feU from a
i tiara of white peas.She car-Iri- ed

a white Bible topped with a
'sprav of gardenias and white
sweetpeas,arranged with stream-
ers of white satin ribbon The tra--
ditional something old. something

local

years

sweet

borrowed party
out Bridges

j, 3 serVed
uuilllg uie wtu, iua.

employed in the accounUng
I of the Golden Cream--

Visit The

MELODY RECORD CENTER

Now Open At 1.15 Runnels St.

Now Stock; Number Top
Selling Album In America !

"I CAN HEAR IT NOW" -

DOROTHY SHAY
"COMING 'ROUND THE MOUNTAIN"

18 Different Ken Griffin OrganRecords.
Plus "The Hit Parade"in its entirety.

OpenTil 6 P.. Your Convenience.

CORRECTION
The Ad ThursdayShould Have Read

69c Gal. InsteadOf 98c

ANTI-FREEZ- E
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wo

ALCOHOL

INSTALLED

YOUR CAR!

ONLY

69!
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worked for several local firms.
She Is a memberof the chap-

ter of Beta SjgmaPhi.
The bride-groo- m served four

in Mid-- in theatre
ing the recent war and is now em-

ployed as sales representative for
Pacific Pumps, Inc. and is head-

quartered at Hobbs, N. M.
Following a wedding trip to New,,

Orleans, La., Tulsa and
points in Oklahoma, the couple is
at home in Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Walter Graves entertained
the Friendship Sunday, school
classof the First Baptist church at

and somethingblue was (a in the home of Mrs, G.

Carried She wore a penny in A. Tuesdayevening.
her shoe for luck. perl as co--

uti:ij
iwas
office State

In The One

M. For

IN

other

hostess.
Mrs. Bob Whitaker gave the de-

votional andMrs. Ivy Davis offered
the opening prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. O. Free. Mrs. Whitaker,
Mrs. Durwood Clardy, Mrs. Thom-
as Adams, Mrs. Ivan White, Mrs.
L. E. Turner, Mrs. George Corneli
us, Mrs D. E. Orry, Mrs. Virgie I

Johnson.Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Ber--'
nis Camp, Mrs. C. A. Bridges, the
class teacher, Mrs. Ivy Davis and

'the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Davenportof

Temple have spentseveral days in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-mo-

Tom.
Mrs. Lelian Hedrick and Mrs. W.

S. Bnrnhill are reported ill in the
local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rotan be-

came the parents of a son in the
local hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hasting and
son havereturned from Elsa where
they took his mother, Mrs. W. J.
Hasting, to spend the rest of the
winter. ,

Mrs. Brown Davenport. Mrs.
'Morris Zimmerman and Mrs. Lila
Flangan left for market uTDallas
today.

j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Houston and
family of Pecosvisited his parents,

,Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Houston this
week.

Lila Winters of McMurry college
in Abilene visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lidge Winters, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Abridges vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh
and Patsy In Stamford recently.

Mrs. Leo Fields and children re-'urn-

home from Abilene

Pink And Blue

Shower Given In

Hendrick Home--

Mrs. J E. Hendrick. 1904 John-
son, entertained with a pink and
blue shower given in her home
Thursday nlcht and honoringMrs.
J. D. Burnam. Other hostessesfor
the affair were: Mrs. Morris Robln--

son, Mrs Maxine Lowry and Mrs.
Dwaine Williams.

Covered with a lace cloth over
blue, refreshment table held crys-
tal appointments,pink tapers and
a centerpiece of pink and blue
iris.

Mrs Lowry and Mrs. Robinson
served refreshments.
Approximately 40 persons attend--

ied.
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Janice Duncan

To Play With
All-Sta- te Band

COAHOMA, Jan. 22. (Spl)
Janice Duncan,bassoonistwith the
local high school band, wQl serve
as a member of the all-sta- te band
in Galveston, Feb. 2.

Each year approximately 100 of
the outstandingmusicians in vari-
ous high schools In Texas are or
ganizedto play for the TexasMus
ical EducaUon Association conven
tion and clinic Membersare chos-
en on recommendationsfrom their
band directors and on their past
record as soloists.

Clinic directors will include Clar-
ence E. Sawhill, director of the
University of Southern California
Bands in Los Angeles and Glenn
Cliff Bainum, secretary of the
American Bandmaster'e Associa-
tion and director of the Northwest
ern University bands.

Mrs. Buford Hull

Is Named Honoree

At Tea Shower

them,

Odessa

Buford Wanda Lou Petty, Marilyn'
"comin? event" Miller, Deats, opened

home Jones Jones, Allen daring session
evening. Whitney, Mary Felts,

Joyce Choate antj
,a. warren, uuiuics

A. V. They
Jones guests urday report. Mrs.

door, semester, devotional and Webb
me presiaea uraves newy J0nj.

guest register.
Mrsr Sandridgeattended

service. The lace cov-

ered table centered
arrangementof pink blue flow-

ers placed mirror reflector
Table appointments
and silver.

Approximately guests called
receiving hours.

COSDEN CHATTER

Representative

At Statewide
Oil-G- as Hearing

Department
R. W. Thompson attended

statewide oil and hearing in
Austin

W. Burrell spent yesterday In
Dallac fnr mprfiral attpntinn.

mi- - Cook
B. Friday night steers, ing

will be married Thursday,January
27 in Snyder.

E. Adams Joe, re-

leased from the hospital Sat-
urday.

R. L. Tollett returned
terday from businesstrip which

him New York, Washing
ton, and Chicago,

Visitors in the office week
included: R. Peake, Dallas,
general agent, Minneapolis and
Louis Railway company; J. B.
Blanton, of Tulsa. Okla., traffic
manager, Litchfield Madison
Railway company; A. Henson
of Worth, general agent, Kan-
sas Southern Lines; Wallace
Emery of Dallas, Ethyl

Dr. Bob Purvin, consulting
engineer Dallas; Robert O.
Wilson, Cosden asphalt sales man-
ager of Dallas.

Barnaby spentseveral
the hospital due allergy.

Thurman Gentry received word
of death of father, E. C.

Monday night. The funeral
services were held in Yale, Okla.,
Friday.

Five New Babies

Are Announced

By Hospitals
Big Spring hospitals

the birth of and
girls during past week. At the

Spring Hospital, two boys
"weighed and at Malone and

girls and boy were
announced.

At the Big Spring Hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. B. announced

birth of Robert Lynd
Lovelace, weighed six pounds
and nine

Frank Emmett Wilson. in-

fant of Mr. and Frank
Wilson, Sr., "weighed at seven
pounds, liY ounces.

At the Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al,

Mr. and C. O. Cross
announced the birth daughter,
Joyce Marie, on January16. She
weighed five pounds and ounces.

Mr. and J. B. Worley
new daughter,also

16. She sevenpounds,
10H ounces.

David Lewis, weighs eight
pounds; 144 ounces,

and Justin Holmes on
January

Is Recovering
Patrick, 15 month son of

and Garland E. McMa
han, Temperance, reported
recovering nicely following major
surgery In Big Spring hospital.

JJ.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Repairing of Kinds
Commercial

Concrete
Foundations Etc.

Large Small Jobs Invited

Get Our Estimates
YOUNG f HONE

HI
that term are

over, all of Big Spring. students
are a sigh of relief. Eve-

ryone was really worried, but now
everyoneat least knows
not they passed their courses
guess-- for someof their
ries have just begun.

In junior English everyone was
talking about final exam being
so long. At any rate there were
only 10 students making In the
nineties. They are: .LaNell Engle
with a Guitar with
96, Carolyn Mills with a 95, June
Cook with 93,'Nilab Jo Hill with

94, and Dolores Woody
Wood andJoviet? Whittington, also
Myrtle Norwood, each with a
Next week we plan the honor

I roll studentsof the first semester.
Saturday 7:30 m. a group

attend home Green
journalism conference.
are: Nancy Whitney, Patsy

Lewis Omar

DV,..ln1n.,

BSHS
Bible.

be
SEEN

Greer
Petty

Arless Davis
Jones

RnvHpr June
ly Sheid

City

Mrs.

Mrs.

born
Mrs.

Work

Now exams

Clear

grip.

By

mese tnree game.
Wright, Loan

on, Younger,
to Thursday.

to visit
Tfiey all It's the they
are going to, when they

year.
THE

T. E. told joke
Sue Wasson in Ameri

can Class.
i

of the Home
of 23 students two. teachersleft Club met In the

Speech and of Mrs. Ray .Friday
Margaret Chrls--

Nilah Jo Hill. JaneBrookshire. El-- ue nowaru uniy nome uemon--

len Eastham, Quepha Preston, stration the subject,
CharlesCampbell, Ray McMurray The Farmstead."
John Richard Coffee. Kelley

Mrs. Hull was honored rence, ' ' 'Athe meeUnwith a shower, Richard Jimmie,
in the of .Mrs.-- Relerce White, Chubby the business when

Thursday j ley, the was approved
'the affair were len jj yarj gave Texas

lYirs. j. xvirs. i. o. ue itbuuu, cmuiwu,
SandrTdge and Mrs. Pitman. returned Sat--

Mrs. the at' J. &. gave a
the next Mrs. G. W.

guis ana nirs. iewis uoou wu ul-bi- u a sm
ai uie

the re-

freshment
was with an

and
on a

were of

25
the

By Personnel
the

gas
Thursday.

J.

son, was
ast

late yes
a

took to

this
M.

St

J.
Fort

of and

Neel
in to an

the his
Gentry,

announced
three boys two

the
Big

in"
two a

Lovelace
the a

who

Jr.,

in"

Mrs.
of a

have
a born on

who
was to

21.

the old
Mr. Mrs.

609 is

the

All
Residential&

or

SM

-

mid
Hi

breathing

or

wor

the

93, Marilyn a

a
a Franklin,

91.
to

at a.

for to

Law-- Mrc 5t,?ri m,.!

tea

Bud El- -

for a
auu Home

greeted night. sellers
Mrs. Warren Coach

a

crystal

during

Hogan,

son E.

Jan-
uary weighs

whether

run

discuss

nni.A nt HCXTC TO, I.

a

i ., f ;, !t ,., k Jr,.o,d served to the
Principal Walter Reed an-- 1 following: Mrs. Dewey Martin

nounced that the course was open Mrs. A. T. Lloyd andLucille Engle,
to only freshmen and sophomores.

Monday will begin a new semes-
ter. At 9 a. m. studentswill meet
their guidanceclassesto fill out a
"Desired Schedule Blank". Forty.
five minute periods are and
for the remainder the day in- - . '
stead of the usual hour periods.

Mrs. Johnny Johansen is back
with the faculty, begin
teaching She is replacingMr.
Lee Milling, YMCA director. Mrs
Johansensaid that theNew Testa-
ment will taught.

AT THE SOX-HO- P SAT-

URDAY NIGHT WERE: Barbara
June and Kimball Gutherie.
Wanda Lou andJackEwing;
Sue Wasson and Billy Satterwhite.i

and Jovieta Whitting-
ton, Chubby and Ann Crock-
er, CurtisteenMcCauley and Ralph
Brooks.

Marietta Staples, Masters
.Tpnnii. wiphnie nf and and were in Abilenei

of our I. M. rootin' for the

Joe

of

and

days

L.
son,

ounces.

15

Mr.

757

were
and

Jan

oortv

7" 11" tempered cutting
... 39" over all length.

and waxed
ashwood handle with
steel"D" type hand

$2.25

r- -"

Hoe

up

talk
DoloresFranklin

sever miss
Hita Faye Creight--

Mackey and
Cfaoate went Abilene

Hardin-Simmo- ns University.
say college

graduate
next

OF WEEK:
When Mr. Bailey a
on Caroline

History

Fdirvievy Club

HearsDiscussion'

Agent Friday
Members Fairview

and Demonstration
a

'aternoon to hearYoung.

Agent,
p'Planning

vrw
Presided

Con--
council-budg-et

McLaughlin, jg.

Garden

98c

Association

displayed1 Beginning

Pittsburgh

Refreshments

guests, Mrs. Shirley Fryer, Mrs.
O. D. Mrs. Frank Wilson,

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. F. Ska--

licky. Mrs. J. S. Sellers, Mrs. G.
scheduledw Webb Margaret' Christie

of

to

department

Corpora-
tion;

blade

SPECTACLE

By

Demonstration

J.

me Hostess.

Dallas Minister

To SpeakHere
Announcement is made by the

Rev. Everett M. pastor of
the State StreetBaptist church,
that the Rev. E. D. Keller of Dal
las, will during the morning
worship hour.

The Rev. Keller is secretary of
the State Mission work and ar
rived in Big Spring Saturdaymorn--

ill i'ti ll FLr'TJt

sanded
strong

Joyce

Engle,

Ward,

speak

tBBJP

True Temper" brand bow-ty-pe

durable garden rake
with 15 curved tempered
teeth ... 15" wide . . .

fire hardenedashwood
handle. -

$2.25

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Set Your Bare Root and
Bast Shrubs Planted

. NOW
FruH Trees Qufnct "

Golden Ball Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
8 Milts E. on N

Donald's
Drive-In-n

fci

'

SAN ANGELO
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Sears1949 Spring nd Summer

catalog
For the Family ..for the home . . ter very ni

Come in to SearsCatalog Order Office today. Yowl

w"iO

find our new big Spring and Summercatalog
packedwith top-quali- ty items for every need.Tm&f
items, too, in styles for Spring at typical Sears

low prices.Naturally you'll savemoney by shopping
this easy, trouble-fre-e way. Com in erpfco.

YOUR ONE STOP
SHOPPING CENTM

Your Hardware Needs Now For Your

Spring CleanupWork

Si- -

Sturdy Metal Wheelbarrow
With Two Rubber Mounted

Wheels.

$7.95

Metal Lawn Rake

98c.

GARDEN SPADE GARDEN RAKE SPADING FORK
Four 11" tines, 30" D type
handle with smooth palm-fitti- ng

wood grips. National-l- y

advertised and proven
brand "True Temper.'

$2.25

SEARf

Spedfttfiiaf

Mexican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

119 E. Third, Phone344 or 144

Free Parking 9:00 i.m.-5:3- 0 p.m.

First Quality Steel
Blade Shearst

$1.95 & $2.95

Hand Cultivator

$8.95

SHOVELS
Short handle shovels with
heat tempered,round point
11" blade . . . fine hardened
finished ashwood handlewith
steel --D" handgrip . . .
famed True Tempered

'brand.

$1.95 up. .

"BUY YOUR HABDWAKE AX A HAKDWAKE STORE"--

i,
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Enna Coker BecomesNoble Grand

At Knott RebekahLodge Ceremony

KNOTT, Jan. 22. (Sp Enna
Coker was installed ax noble grand
In a-- formal candlelight service'
field in the IOOF hall Thursday
evening by the Knott Rebekah
Lodge.

(Members of the John A. Keel
Rebekah lodge 153 of Big Spring
conducted the installation.

Other officers receiving newrank
includedLela Clay, secretary; Min
nie Unger, treasurer;PearlJones,
warden; Nora Gasfcins, conducter;
Jewel Smith, right support to noble
grand and P. P. Coker, outside
guardian.
Refreshmentswere served to the
following visitors: Beatrice Bon-

ner, Hazel Lamar, Zula Reeves,
Minnie Anderson,Nora Iden, Willie
McClain, Viola Poluson,Josie Mc-Dani-el,

Beatrice Vieregge, Velma
Cain, Alma George,Grace Martin,
Mae Darrow, Lcta Mefcalf, Jean
Harris, G. H. McDaniels, Ben Mi-
ller and Fannie Glass.

Members attending were Lela
Clay, Jewel Smith, Nora Gaskins,
Pearl Jones, Minnie Unger, Enna
Coker, Gertie Hill, Vera Gross,J.
T. Gross, C. O. Jones and P. P.
Coker.

Local residentswho attendedthe
ball tournament' in Coahoma were
Newell Tate, Truman and La Rue
Tate, Winona Hamby, KennethFin-che- r,

Howard Woods and Mr.
andMrs. Don Rasberryand family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0. Jones andfamily were her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Henson, and
sons,Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceJones,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jonesand Billy
Ray Jones, all of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Jones and family of
Monahans,Joyceand Wayne Jones
and Aron Temlnsee, all of Big
Spring.

'UnderstandingPeople7 Is .Theme

Of Study Club Meeting At Forsan

FORSAN, Jan.22. (SpD "Under-
standing People Through Music,"
was the program theme led by
Mrs. W. B. Dunn at the meeting
of the Forsan Study club Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Tate presidedduring
the businesssession.Mrs. Jeff Ing-lis- h

spoke on "French Folk Music,"
Mrs. Glen Whittcnburg discussed
"Hungarian Folk Music." Mrs. E.
N. Baker talked on "Russian Folk
Music" and Deryl Miller discussed
"Spanish Folk Music."

Miss Miller accompanied tach
talk with a folk song representa-
tive of each country named.

Roll call was answeredby "My
Favorite Folk Music." Miss Miller
played ten folk songs, which were
guessedby the group.

Plans were discussed for thedi
vision of the Brownie Scout troop I

and the appointment of another
leader Mrs. Dleo Wilson and Mrs.
JeanSmith were acceptedas new
members.

Those attending were Mrs John
Cardwell. Mrs O B. Calwell, Mrs.
Bob Cowley, Mrs.- - Joe T Holladay,
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. F P. Honeycutt, Mrs.
H H. Story, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith. Betty
Rose,Deryl Miller, Mrs. Tate,Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs Jean Smith, Mrs. Bak-
er, Mrs. Whittenbergand Mrs. Ing-lls- h.

Mrs. J. E Thompson entertained
with an all-da- y party and covered
dish luncheon In her homeTuesday.

The afternoonwas spent in sew-
ing

Attending were Mrs. C L King,
Mrs. H. L. Tlcnarend and Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld was named
honoreeat o party on her birthday
anniversary by her husband and
daughter.

Tablesof 42 comprisedthe

Refreshments were served to

nome

Series
Of Chiropractic

WHAT IS CHIROPRATIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. the brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to

all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy shut off even
slightly brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body functions
are interferrcd with and ill health
results. By X-r-ay analysis and

adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to restore nerve inter-
ference restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No
surgery. Nature is the

CASE HISTORY No. 34. pa-

tient suffered almost con-

tinually- since 1918 stomach
pains and gases,and turned

one method to
relief, without results. Eventu-

ally the condition became so
chronic that he was at times, un-

able to sleepor eat On the recom-
mendation ofa friend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-ra-y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-

ment of the spine which shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. A series of adjustments
restored thebone to posi

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell were Wanda

Dement, Wilda Rasberry, Evelyn
Robers, Kenneth Large and
ert BealL

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe
of were visitors earlier

in the week with his parents, Mr.
andMrs. W. M. Teetersof Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family were businessvisitors in
Lamesa Saturday.

Mrs. Don Rasberry underwent
minor surgery in the Malone and
Hogan Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and Hel-
en Ruth and Doris Jackson and
guests,Artie Williams and daugh-
ter, Irene of Big Spring spentSun
day in the of Mr and Mrs.
JacksonMiller and family of Odes-
sa.

and Mrs. Clyde Woods of
Big Spring were guestsof
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spaldingand
Mary were In Lamesaon

Saturday.
T-S-gt Walter Unger of Williams

.

nl.u ! 1 1. ..ilUl""" uwwo, v.., ....
McNair and .westernplants and at Main. Nel

uia iaicuw, aha. auu nua.
Unger,

W. A. Burchell and Oliver are In

Glenrose where they are receiving
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family visited Sunday afternoon
with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. HershelJohnsonand
family.

The Rev Monroe Teeters and
family were Sundaydinner guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Roman

Weldon Lewis of Lamesa was a
guest in the J. T. Gross home Fri
day.

Mrs. J. M. Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Painter, Mr. and Mrs.

N. Baker, Mr and Mrs. Jeff
Green,Mr. and Mrs. Pea-

cock. Mary Ann and Barbara
Green, Madge Anderson and
honoree and hosts.

Mrs. W. O. Scudday and her
mother, Mrs. Don Limbocker oi
Monahans received medical atten-
tion Dallas the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth
and children, Donnle and Wilma
Lynn, were recent visitors in Abi

lene in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs..O. D. Smith, Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkinsvisited
relatives in Abilene the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Long and
daughters are moving to Forsan
from Colorado City. Long is em-

ployed by SouthwesternTool Co

Mr and Mrs. Bill Henry and
daughter of Los Alamos, N. M.
are guests the home of his par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. Ed Campbell.
Roy Cranlill of Denver was

a businessvisitor here during the
week.

Mrs Gene Borlor and children
of were week end guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
JenKins

Mr. and Floyd Griffith and
Cathey of Colorado City visited Mr.
and Mrs John Griffith and Mr.
and Mrs. J D Gilmore end family
during the week.

Bill Conger and Bobby Asbury
were conducting businessaffairs In
Fort Stockton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hudson at
Sterling City visited in ForsanFri
day.

Clifford Teal of Odessa was a
businessvisitor here Friday.

Harry Miller was hereduring the
week from Midland. Miller was
conducting a business transaction
for Continental Oil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCluskey
moved to Cotton Center,

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,Mr where they plan to make their
and Mrs. R. E. Duncan, Mr. ana on a xarrn

This Is One Of A Of Articles Published In The Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The Practice
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tion and within a short the
gastric condition cleared up.

CASE HISTORY No. 125 A victim
of asthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been tried without
results. An operation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still

After some time friends sug-
gested Chiropractic. Analysis in-

dicated displacementof an upper-vertebr-a.

Adjustments to correct
the displacement weresuccessful
and improvement was immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has beenno re
currence of the asthmatic condi
tion.

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually becameworse.
until finally Chiropractic aid was
sought Within one week follow-
ing adjustment of the spine, he
could move around quite freely
and in less than two weeks the
patient was able to resumean ac
tive life.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern ChiroDrac--
tor and what can do for you.
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clink

Harvesters
Have Meet

New officers were electedat the
businessmeeting following the sup-

per social of the Harvesters class
in the First Christian church Fri-

day evening.
Otto Havins was named presi

dent; Arthur Caywood, vice presi--J
dent; C. A. Murdock, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Jack Kimbrough,
reporter; Mrs. Ray Shaw, teacher
and Mrs. W. D. McNair, substi-- j
tute teacher.

Games and contests served as
entertainment.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Marcbant, Jackie and Charles,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. G, B. Farrar and Gerald. Mr
and Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mr and Mrs. Robert
Weaver,Mr. and Mrs. Duval Wiley,
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Robinson
and Davey, Mr and Mrs Marvin
House, Jr Kenny and Terry, Mr
and Mrs. Johnny Broughton, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert R. Hurt, Betsey
andTregg, Mrs. Edward Swift, Mr.
anrl Aire P A fifrrnrlr Tr TLTr... w. ... ......

-ll t- -l

in

in

Adrian. Mrs. and Mr
Mrs Sorrels.

her sister, Mrs. Joe
Radanof

"B.

Mrs. C. E. Shiye

EntertainsClub

Friday Afternoon
Mrs. C. E. Shive. Scurry,

entertained the of the
Rook club in her homeFriday aft-

ernoon.
H. F. Williamson won guest

high and Mrs. Walter Pikewon the
membershipprize.

Refreshmentswere served man Oks Elevator
hostpss.Those attendingwere Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. P. Marion Sims,

new
the

M.
606

is.
by the ir the

are
A. C. Mrs. D. C. Sadler,

P. W. A. Mil- - for
W. F. Pike,! Mr. and Beaird,

Mrs. R. L. Warrenand guests,
JakeBishop, Mrs. W. A. Anderson,

J, Q. KIrby, Mrs. H. Hap-p- cl

H. F. Williamson.

Impromptu Hike

Taken On Friday
impromptu through

entertain-- residing

Howard

suffer-
ed.

Havins. members
Hudgins, of the Triday.

Kimbrough, Jack Attending King,
Rosemary; Russell Rlougin, Rosson, Beverley Nichols, Kath-Mr-s.

A. deGraffenreid Carr. Maniou Staggs,
Shelby

Jamesof Decatur,
visiting

of Spring

members

Daniels, Stratton,
Marilyn Jackson, Earley,
Shirley Banks,Edith Stormes,

Martin, Earley,
leader

assistant leader.
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New Big Springers
Welcomed This Week
Big Spring'spopulation

to increase week, as Jim-
my Mason, hostess,announced

number of families
for closed

Mrs.
Scurry, moved to Big

Spring Dallas. fore--

at the veteranshospital,
From Burnet, Mr. an Mrs.

Nail, Alta 12. and Carol, 4,
making their home at 307

Bass, 8th. Nail is dragline operat--
Mrs. S. Jones,Mrs. and Root.

Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Mrs. Curtis L.
Mrs.

Mrs. E.
and Mrs.

Mar-
garet

continued

Satur-
day.

606 Scurry, former residentsof
Denton. Beaird is an electrician
for Talley Electric Beaird
teachesthe gradeat the
Morrison School Other membersof
the Jr.
Deats Headlee,2.

Polack recently
husband in Spring

Polacks make home at
Main. Polack

Odessa.
An hike Charles Nelson

Cole's pasture In searchfor various come to "our town" from Citya, vxsueu '"l "K Mrs W. D. Larry, served are 605

E.

E.

Abilene

he

Mr Otto Mr for the of Troop 11 son is 'doing construction for
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Mrs C and were Kay Max--
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1311

Mrs.
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large
week which

Mr. and John Glen, Jr.,
have

from Glen
Com--

pany
Artie

Rae,

Mrs. West
Brown

ler,

Jack

are

and Mrs.
third Kate

family are Curtis, and

Mrs Fred has
joined her Big
The their
1507 Mrs. from

Mr. and Mrs.
Wolf

ricia, land

City

have

time

and Mrs ment work

and

and

Mrs.

Cosden
From e, are Mr. and

Mrs. H. Arrick and their four
children. Sue, Jerry, Sonya,

and Johnny, months. They are
from Delight, Ark and their new
home located 202 Creighton.
Arrick with the Park Hill Con-

struction Company
Mr and Mrs. E. M. Brawn, for- -
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,merMidland residents,havemoved
to Big Spring where Mr. Brown Is
doing air conditioning and sheet
mental work. The Browns are re
siding at 121 Harding.

Three families, who have moved
to Big Spring from Vernon, are:
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schak, .211
Union, Mr. and Mrs. John May,
1306 East 3rd and Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Smithson. 605 Lancaster.

The Shacks have a son, Robert
Bruce, 15 months. Mr. Shack is
with Brown and Root as a main-

tenance operator. At the present
time, Mr. Shack's father, James
Corvelt Shack, is visiting here. Mr.
May is a turn pull operator for
Brown and Root. Smithson is a
dragline operator for Brown and
Root. The Smithsons have two
daughters, ShirleyAnn, 11, and
Nora Joyce, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zodin, for
merly of Fort Worth, have moved
to Big Spring, where Zodin is a
part owner of the Big Spring Iron
And Metal Company. Their address
is 1507 West 3rd.

From Seminole, Mr. and Mrs.T.
L. Chrietzbergare residing at 206
West lOih. Is a butcher
at the Hollis Grocery and Market I
They have Tommy, 16, Keith, 11
and Carolyn, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Burns,
605 Main, have moved back to Big
Spring from Del Rio.

Oyster eggs, once fertilized,
quickly become free-- swimming
larvae and then grow thin shells
within 24 hours.
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Sanforized

Only by taking the entire floor stock of this famous mill could Anthony's offer
YOU this amazingValue. Rich soft smoothwoven chambrayin anarrayof patterns
and colors we have never been able,to offer before. You can select from woven
blazerstripes, bold stripes, medium stripes, narrow stripes, cross stripes, satin
stripes, card stripes, checks, and matching solid .colors. Every pattern whether
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Xeecefty we bare beenhearing a great
sjoal of discussion about the centennial
of the discovery of the spring for which
ftbe city k named. There undoubtedly
will be more of it pitched in the direction
of some sort of observanceto eommem-orat-c

the 'first documented visit of a
white man to the watering placethat lat-
er gave reason tothe rooting of a settle-
ment.

Certainly it k important feat Ac
event be recognized. It is equally impor-
tant that it stimulate in our thinking and
action something more than the staging
of a mere celebration.

To that end, we suggest that tome
consideration be given to development
of a theme or of an attitude. There may
be any number of possibilities, but as a
point of starting discussion, we suggest
the Idea of "rediscovering" the potential-
ities and the needs of our community
and immediate area.

For instance,we might conducta sound

By FRANK ORIMES
Herald Special Writer

This Week, a newspapermagazinesup-

plement, one week ago presentedan edi-

torial by Jacques Chambrun entitled, "A
Messagefor InaugurationDay," that every
American, especially every officeholder
from the lowest to the highest, should
take to heart

Chambrun takes as his text a quota-

tion from the novelist W. SomersetMaugh-

am, written in the tragic .summer of 1940

whan the Republic of France .ceased to
exist, a tragedy Maugham witnessed at
close hand.

"If a nation values anything more than
freedom, H will lose its freedom; and if
U k comfort or money that K values
more, K will lose that too," wrote Maugh-

am.
He had seen the frantic retreat from

Paris, when cabinet ministers comman-
deered every sort of vehicle to get their
valuables and their mistressesto the

of Southern France, where
laler on some of them collaborated with

the Nam.
France hBd been a pushover for the

blitzkrieg, not because It was weak in
military potentiality, but because it had
suffered it spiritual strength to decay.
There was no moral stamina among its
leaders; corruption was widespread, and
immorality; a large and influential sec-

tion of the French press bad beenbought
up with Nazi gold as one would purchase
a turnip m the marketplace. Religion was
almost a lost art. It had sunk even lower
than that day in 1804 when Napoleon I,
to show his contemptfor religion, snatched
the crown from the hands of Pope Pius
VII and dapped it on his own head as a
symbol of his imperial status.

Cbambmn notes that when Maugham
wrote his piece m 1940, everyone was
trying to explain the collapse of France
In military terms; but Maugham senses

a more important factor the element
of moral values" The errors and short
comings of France, Maughampointed out,

were not peculiar to the French; they were

Notebook Hat Boy9

So

NEW YORK tt-T- hings are different
since "my sec" arrived. "My secretary."

My sec is short herself. She k also
blonde, blue-ee-d and pretty. She is also
married to a Mormon and has two chil-

dren. She is also one of my wife's best
friends. Her name is Laurie.

It wasn't through honest merit that I
joined the men of distinction who have of-

fice secretaries.It cameaboutin this wise:
One morning I came to work and

found a small, disheveledblonde fiercely
burrowing into the knee-hig-h litter of
books, magazines, papers, letters, and
old cigar butts atop my desk. She was
making strangling noises,so I pulled her
out and recognizedLaurie.

When I askedIf she had lost one of her
children in there or something, she said:

"No. silly. I'm working for you now-clea-ning

up this mess.'VWho hired you?"
"Your wife, Frances, did. She came fa

the other day and saw this pile of junk
on your desk, and she's afraid it'll topple

over and kill you. I'm to help you get

rid of it."
"Okay, Laurie." I said. "I give ap.

You're my sec. What's first?"
She pulled open a crowdeddesk draw-

er. A 1937 edition of the World Almanac
and a withered apple core (probably late

to know the human body inside out k
John Frederick Erdmann.

That's the way he asually tees k. la
the last 62 years Dr, Erdmann has re-

paired the interior plumbing of more than
E0.OO0 people.

Sprightly at 85, the bald, blue-eye- d little
doctor is a kind of living legendin medical
circles. His life has paralleled the growth
of modern abdominal surgery. He him-

self has been a great teacher t well as
a famous surgeon.

Yet, after 20,000 exploring trips inside
Mr. and Mrs. America, Dr. Erdmann still
picks up his scalpel with a Jresh senseef
adventure.

Ms former pup 1 We tf
Dr. Erdmann's exploits.

But the patient Dr. Erdmaan remem-

bers most is President Grover Cleveland.
He assisted a dramatic operation oa
Cleveland for cancer of the jaw in 1893.

tkc seVMW k toeaaM tew IW free
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ObservanceCoudWe Pom
Toward Creation Of Attitude

mppraWtl af aw
farms and our ra&ehea, together with
their status and suture. We might look
more carefully to oernaturalresource of
water, petroleum, ceramics, efierraargic
and even to metals (if plaeer gold traces
could be developed.) We might more
exact!? analyse oar industrial eituatios
and possibilities.We snlgBt cheek fca treat-e-r

detail ee our climate, our tourists,
owr transportation, owr communication.
We oould well inventory objectively our
cultural and educational programs and
facilities. We oould evea get better ac-

quainted with our rich resourcein people.
If we did succeedin rediscovering oar

shortcomings and oar possibilities, per-

haps we would be in a betterposition to
roll up our sleevesto go to work building
for the next 100 years. Understandingand
purpose could contribute more order and
senseas well as minlmixe muffed oppor-

tunities a decade, generation er evea a
century hence.

The CollapseOf Moral Values

Means Destruction. Of Nation

Things Are
Since Secretary

human factors against which the U. S. and
Britain are not immune.

Then Chambrun, applying this lesson
to America, warns against the lack of
unity for "the 'core of a crisis is not made
overnight in war, but in the selfish squab-
bles of peace; it is from a moral failure
that material failure grows."

It is our firm conviction that if America
ever falls, as France fell, k will be from
internal disintegration, not from external
pressures. Threats from without always
unite us, as witness the present virtual
unanimity in favor of arming against the
threat of communism's world ambitions.

But we have in this country one ele-

ment trying by every means to turn the
hands of the clock backward to the good
old days of "rugged individualism" when
wages were a dollar a day and poverty
rode the people.

We have another elementburning with
ambition to convert this country into' a
"welfare state" where everybody is pam-

pered and shielded from the slings and
arrows of outrageous fortune from the
womb to the tomb.

Somewherein between these two ex-

tremes there k sanity and success.Un-

fortunately the battle between the two
extremes is creating division and disunity,
and building toward a stalemate that
might be even worse than either ef the
extremes.

Finding the middle ground k the an-

swer to our national security, and the
perpetuity of oar American ideal of indi-

vidual liberty and equal opportunity.
The world moves on; andthe backward-lookin- g

individualists and politicians need
to recognize that fact. It moves on by
slow and painful degrees and the advo-

cates of a Utopian America the day after
tomorrow would be wise to realize feat
fact.

"Righteousoeesexalteth a nation: but
sin is a reproach to any people," says one
of the Proverbs. The sins of disunity, of
avarice, of intolerance theseare the sins
that destroy toe souk ef Individuals and
of nations.

Different
On Job

1946) tumbled to she ftoor.
"Let's get rid of all this Junk," she

said sternly. Like my mother, Laurie
looks at the celling while she's talking
to you if she's really serious.

My desk k now almost as neat and
clean as my employer's conscience.My
favorite cockroacheshave fled it as from
a plague completely disgusted.

My sec k a splendid sec competent,
warm-hearte- d, hard-workin- g and loyal.
But all the nice letters atop my desk I
Intended some day to answer axe now
neatly filed inside my desk, where I
never will be able to find and answer
them. I used to know where everything
was. Now I know where nothing k. I
have traded theorganised chaos I knew
for a confused order I eant understand.
Secretaries, like money, can come to the
average man too late in Kf e for him to
know what to do with.

Laurie soon will depart, as she has
the desk aboutwhipped.

But I know k won't be long before
the desk k piled high and happy again.
The cockroacheswftl nose back, one by
one. I'm going to bay them a new Jar of,,
library paste for a welcome home party. ,

And then I can spendmy dasc at the of-

fice in the old way.

He Knows People From Inside

Out,, From 20,000 Operations
NEW YORK, U-- One man who ought coinage of silver keae,aad to avoid alarm

the operation was seecetar performed
aboard a yacht at tea.

Most of the President's upper jaw Was

removed.A hard rubber artificial jaw was
substituted and Bertber Congress aor
the public learned of fee surgery.

Erdmann recalls that wheel deveUad
first began to eome eat ef the aseetfcetk,
he turned to him aad aahedwho he was
and where he came frees. Whea he said
be was from CUWeetfcc, &, the Preaideat
replied: s

"Know anybody there aaaiedXlpgea?
And does he need any political position?"

"Way q,n said Srdcaaaa.MJohm Mpffea
rani a drugstore there.'

"That's an-ta-aak yea, yaaa ."
said Ckvelaad.

Erdmaaa sti mrvek at the Presi-
dent's phenomenal auBtory, aader tuck

v&XVMtot., .J.JbtffF' V

Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Bevin Scolds U. Ambassador
Protest Troop Action

concentrated on making
Harry Truman the 32nd President
of the United States,a lot of Im-

portant things happened in the

rest of the world just the same.
Here are some of them:

Bevin scolds U. S. Ambass-
adorwhilePresidentTruman was
bawling out British Ambassador
Sir Oliver Franks, foreign Min-

ister Bevin was doing the same

to U. S. AmbassadorLewis Doug-

las. Douglas called on Bevin with

a protest against the movement
of British troops around the Palesti-

ne-Egyptian border. The am-

bassador'scall was on the direct
instruction of the White House,
but Foreign Minister Bevm told
him Britain would move troops
as it pleased regardless of ad-

vice from the U. S A.
Secret deal with Tito at long

last, the American embassy in
Belgrade is closing a trade deal
with Marshal Tito to wean him
further away from the Iron Cur-

tain. Tito himself suggestedthe
deal 'shortly after Moscow an-

nounced 'it planned to cut Russian--

Yugoslav trade by 90 per
cent. Delighted with the Tito
overture, the state department
authorized the American embas-
sy in Belgrade to proceed rapid-
ly, and we will soon trade Amer-
ican copper, machinery and oil
for Yugoslav copper, lead and
zinc. This may be a big step to-

ward Yugoslav leaders. (The
Yugoslav people generally have
been

Boycotting the Latin dictators
suddenlyand secretly the state

department has canceleda U. S.
an-- force flight to Peru Rea-

son: Peru is now under mili-
tary dictatorship. The air force,
however, its ear attuned to mo-

tors rather than political niceties
aad with one of Its big

Gen. Harold George, now
running the Peruvian lines, was
all set to send a good-wi-ll flight
to Peru. Whereupon, Acting Sec-

retary Lovett stepped in, threat-
ened to take the matter to the
White House unless.the idea was
dropped.It was dropped.

Meanwhile, President Truman
himself has cautioned the state
department'aboutrecognizingthe
new military dictatorship in Ven-

ezuela. President Gallegos, the
man the Venezuelan army exiled,
traveled withTruman to Bollvsr,
Missouri, and this is something
Mr. Truman definitely unde-
rstand.

Hooverruns true to form Her-

bert Hoover is handing out in-

formation about the same way
as when president of the United
States.

The other day Secretaryof Ag-

riculture Charlie Brannan wrote
the asking for a copy
of the Hoover Commission'spre-
liminary report on reorganizing
the Agriculture Department

SinceBrannan would be called
to put the report into effect, nat-
urally he wanted to begin study-
ing H.

Hoover replied that he was sor-
ry, the information was secret

What Hooverdidn't know is that
Agriculture Dean H. P. Rusk of
the University of Illinois, who
headed the subcommitteestudy-
ing the agriculture department,
had already sent copies of the
report to the headsof every ag-

riculture college in the country.
In other words, about every ag-

riculture expert had the report
except the man who would .have
at atjka M

"LEAVE US FACE IT"'

-- " sLiTrt MAIDHrioN poire
i

Washington
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For On
WASHINGTON.-Wh- ile Wash-

ington
British money wrench The

British have thrown a monkey

wrench into the North Atlantic
pact. At a secret meeting with

Undersecretaay of Stave Lovett
last week, British Ambassador
Sir Oliver Franks presented an
official demandfrom London that
Britain's African colonies and do-

minions be included in the new
alliance against Russia. Lovett
and the French Ambassador,
Henri Boflnet. were vigorously
opposed Bonnet was especially
indignant, pointing out that this
proved French fears that Britain
is more interested in defending
her African bases and colonies
than the defenseof the European
continent.

Reds run Chinese army The
American embassy in China has
notified the state department the
Chinese communist army is be-

ing commandedby several hun-
dred of Russia's top army off-

icersincluding at least ten gen-

erals.
The Russians are reported in

constant toucfi with their Siber-
ian headquartersand with Mos-

cow. Russian radio technicians
accompanythem for this purpose.

No. 1 Russianleader is report-
ed to be a Soviet general called
Tasenko who helped direct the
Red army advance against the
Japanese in the closing days of
the war Last week he engi-
neered the downfall of Tientsin,

Navy loses old friend house
armed services chairman Carl
Vinson with more say-s-o on mili-
tary matters than any Congress-
man, will fight for a full

air force even if it has to
be paid for out of army and
navy budgets.

Vinson's idea is to spend more
for the air force and less for the
army and navy. He is especial-
ly gunning for naval aviation,
plans to put all except sea-dut- y

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Loretta Young Drives
For Pure Language

HOLLYWOOD tf- -If Loretta
Loung has her way, Hollywood's

languagewill be purer than driv-

en snow.
The academy award winning

actress is sole proprietor of what
she calls"The Cuss Fund." Any-
one who swears within her hear-
ing has to contribute to it. Pro-
ceeds go to St. Anne's home
for unwed mothers.

Lorelta has a special rate for
the degrees of profanity. Here
are the prices: v

10 cents for hell and .damn.
25 cents for taking the Lord's

name In vain. "
$5 for four-lett- er Anglo-Saxon-Is-

and all others.
Loretta, a RomanCatholic who

takes her religion seriously, late-
ly decided thereis entirely too
much cussing in Hollywood.

She has kept a paper carton
handy on her recent pictures.
Every time someone on the set
lets fly with language.you would
not use in Sunday school, she
collects. On some pictures, she
has madea heavy hull. Shecom-
plained midly that her current

Come To The Stable" is too
genteel to be profitable for St.
Anne's.

The cuss fund gets to be a
game on her sets.Director Lloyd

iJUMM a wtu

planes into one air force.

Interesting fact is tht Vinson
used to be the Navy's chief
spokesmanon capitol hill until
he decided that the air force
was the nation's first line of de-

fense.

W Averell Harriman, the rov-
ing Marshall plan ambassador,
decided at the last minute to at-

tend the President's inaugural.
He cabled from Pans,asking two
tickets to everything But the
inaugural committeewas already
sold out Reason for the bulg-

ing crowds at inaugural events:
The inaugural committee gave
out invitations, expecting 50 per
cent to be turned down Instead
everyone'but a slim 2 per cent

'accepted Under the fire laws,
5.300 persons is all Washington's
barnlike NationalGuard armory
is permitted to hold Closer to
8,000 people, however, jammed it
for the inaugural concert and in-

augural ball. The Senateis look-

ing up these days. Most of the
newcomers are basketball-playe-r

size. Over six feet tall are
senatorsEstes Kefauver of Ten-
nessee,Clinton Anderson of New
Mexico, Paul Douglas of Illinois,
Melville Broughton of North Car-
olina, Guy Gillette of Iowa and
Lyndon Johnson of Texas . At-

torney General Tom Clark is
showing new members of Con-
gress the ropes at the justice
department. He invites them in,
in groups, to meet his assistants
and learn how the department
operates The powerful interna-
tional associationof Machinists,
which has shuttledin and out of
the American Federation of La-

bor like John L. Lewis's mine
union, soon will be back in the
fold. Inside word is that the ma-

chinists will vote decisively to
realign with the AFL in a mem-
bership referendum next month.

and said, "that entitles me to 10
damns'."

An above-the-s- et electrician
once let a cuss word slip, and
Loretta quickly looked up re --

provlngly. The floor tinkled with
a rain of pennies.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CHAISE LONGUE

AM ELOrJGATED SEAT OR
COUCH, HAVING- - USUALLY A

SUPPORT FOR THE BACK
AT ONE rND ONLY

that'swhatyou)
err wa PUfflNO ) . I

YOUR SUITOR ONjJ? Wfc
thecbmttkiiijr& W7

'Animd Th KJi Tht Merald Staff '

Sometimes A 'Profit' Figure '

Is Not As Big As It Sounds.

K would take several stretches of the
Imagination, I think, to classify me as an
"economic royalist," the dramatic phrase
that the late FDR applied to most of the
haves, to distinguish them between the
have-not-s. I think my liabilities have out-

distanced the assets more times than
not, so I shouldn't beguilty of being a
spokesmanfor the plutocrats.
, But it seems to me that there ought
to occur somesort of brake on the trend
in popular thinking and in public speaking,
that blasts the "corporations" for their
record-hig-h profits of the last couple ef
years.

There are a couple of angles to this;
one is, what Is actually meant by profits.
One man I know has described profit as
simply a part of the cost of doing business.
It is, he said, what the owners of the
business proprietors and stockholders
receive for the money they furnish to
purchase, improve,renew and use the
tools of production. And the tools of pro-

duction are everything a businessenter-
prise uses to make and market the prod-

ucts or the services it sells. Thesewould
consist of office furniture, buildings,
ground, machinery, and all the rest.

And who furnishes these tools of pro-

duction? The guy who invests his savings
in the corner drug store, the grocery
store or the filling station; the man who
puts somesavings Into insurance; the fel-

low who buys some stocks or bonds in
industry or business.The little-stor- e guy
expects his store to pay him a profit;
the man expects his Insurance to bring
him some returns; the fellow expectshis
stock to pay him some dividends.

All are thrifty people to have accumu-
lated their savings and all are thrifty
enough to expect that these savings will
grow. What these people have bought in
"tools" was done in the expectation of
profit. Take away that profit, and you
kill the Incentive to save, and destroy the
money to purchase the tools of produc-

tion.

Nation Today JamesMorow

'Bold New Deal' Leave Many
Nations Of World Puzzled'
WASHINGTON W President Truman

will leave the whole world puzzled until

he explains precisely what he means by

his "bold new program."
It certainly is not clear now. He men-

tioned this "new program" in his inau-

gural talk yesterday. He said it's one of

several ways to stop the spread of com-

munism, by helping "backward" coun-

tries.
The most puzzling part of what he

said were the two words "investor" and
"guarantees."

Start with "Investor"
He said that the United States, togeth-

er with other nations, should help coun-

tries that need help in two ways:

1. With our skill and knowledge. This

might mean (1) helping them build fac-

tories, machines, powerlines, railroads,
or (b) helping them to improve their
farming.

2. With "capital investment.
There the puzzle starts. What does

"capital investment" mean?It could mean
one of two things in this case, or both:

1. This country, and others, might of-

fer money out of a general pool to help

a needy oountry get developed and mod-

ernized.
2. There might be a large-eoal- e effort

to get private Investors,Mek businessmen

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Truman's Blast Enemies

Stays Appeasement Fears
The Communist "peace feelers,"

launced a week ago through speechesby

Red leaders in France and Italy, have

had a lot of us worried.
It was obvious to close observersthat

the Bolshevistswanted to Ml as into a
feeling of security so that they might
carry out some new scheme.

Washington was quick to spot the na-

ture of the scheme.However, there still
remained the possibility that some west-

ern nations might be foolish enough to

flirt with danger becauseof their anxiety
to get the world back to normal.

Therefore President Truman's ringing
denunciation of communism in bis inau-

gural addressyesterday, will ease many
anxious minds. The United States,leader
of the democracies, k going to battle
Communism to a finish.

That gives a olear picture of American
attitude towards the greatest menace
humanity ever has known.

The President condemnedCommunism
as a false philosophy which holds that
war k inevitable a philosophy that k
endangeringattemptsto keepworld peace.
However, because of America's efforts
hundreds of millions of folks around the
globe "agree with as that we need sot
have war."

Theseefforts, said the chief executive,
must now be expanded to include a itc

new program of foreign economic
developmentaimed at wiping out misery
throughout the world. Moreover,he called
for a security pact with western Europe
and he promised U. 8. military advice
and equipment to ist coun-

tries cooperatingwith American security
plans.'

So I mink we may expect increasing
coordination of effort among the demo-

cracies to 'halt communist aggression.
However, there k another aspect of the
situation which mustn't be overlooked.

The strength of an alliance lies in the,
strength of its individual members. The
democracy in which communism has se-

wn a innaanlif act atr k fe luiar has

" f"frz

, And without the productionas we kaow
Jt in this country, there would be ae
USA as we know it today, becausepro-

duction- did iW

The second angle, as I see K, k ta
examine the true value of the "high"
profits that thoblg companiesreport. The
dollar earned in profits by businessdoec
not purchase one bit more than the
individual's dollar.

Let's say that a salaried man was
drawing two hundred bucks back in 1941,

and that today he's dragging down $350
Well, that's a nice increase, but in terms
of dollar value (and this man will be the
first to tell you so) he may not be getting
along any better or as well on the 335Q

as he was on the $200. I think we all eaa
appreciate this fellow's plight.

But let's say a corporation reports
earnings of three and a half millions.
Boy, that's terrific! But at the same time
the corporation isn't doing any better, if
as well, as k did in 1942 when Its earn-
ings were two million.

So the high-soundi- take of the biff
boys actually is no bigger than that of
the Increasedsalary. '

And what a company has to save for
replacementsand expansions(bought any
replacementsor done any expandinglate-

ly?) k, by the same token, much larger
than it was six or seven years ago.

And if the stockholder (and that in-

cludes a lot of little people) doesn't get
proportionately the same increase in re
turns, HE'S worse off than he was is?

1942.
I don't think a type of businessought

to get so big that it chokes off fair com-

petition; I think the working man deserves
a full, fair share of business returns; I
think the thrifty Investor is entitled to an
adequatereturn on his savings; and it's
not entirely correct, it seems to me, to
holler about Inequity just becausea busi-

ness happens to .be big. It takes more
careful examination to determine if there
really are inequities. BOB WHIPKEY.

or bankers, to sink money in a country.

Now take up "guarantees"
Mr. Truman said "guarantees to' tea

investor must be balanced by guaran-

tees In the interest of the people whose
resources and whose labor go into these
developments."

But what does "guarantees"mean and
is it?

Supposean American oil company was
willing to spend a lot of money develop-

ing an oil field In a country that needed
a push toward prosperity.

And supposethe head of that country
told the company "we give you our sol-

emn promise that our government will

not seize theseoil fields, after you develop

them, and take them 'away from you."
Suppose communists in that country

beganto try to overthrow the government
there. Any promise made to an outside
oil company before would mean nothing
to them.

They'd seise the oil flels and blandly
announce they were cancelling out any
deals madeby the old government

What meaning would "guarantees-hav-e

in "a case like that unless this
country stepped in, Interfered In the In-

ternal affairs of that country, and pre-rent- ed

the communists from getting

At

M represents a grave weakness lnlfcc
alliance. It therefore k obvious that each

member should proceed energetically to
rid itself of communism at home.

That's easier said than done, but It
oan be done. One of the first requisites,
of course, k to abandon false notions
about the "rights" of subversiveelements
in the way of free speechand organiza-
tion.

We aH know by this time that oom-muni- sm

establishes Itself through me
overthrow of the existing government. It
k a cardinal tent that this overthrow
must be achievedby force and terrorism,
to as to impress the general public with
the nature of the change.

Obviously H k utter rot to argue tha
such a political philosophy has any rights
whatsoever in any country. The rights of
free speechand organizationdon't extend
that far.

The Italian population of New York
City k l,095,000r almost as great at the
Italian populationof Rome.
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To EnterLainb
GARDEN CITY, Jan.2J Marion

Wllkerson expect to leave Jan. 38
for Houston to exhibit two Iambi
In the at stock show. Bonetta Cox
win tend two lambs to competeio
the erent.
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Wnfrh Pr

i

Details

fc i
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SETTLES
DRUG CO.
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MODERN MAGIC - New
automatic Gas ranges
oook oven meali with-

out a look from you I

i !
tTATHERUfinT baking
No "hot spots,"nocool
comer, in an eetheat

Oatovcol
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SttftT ttttt thatfor ease,
any new Gas

range built to "CP" k
loptl This Gasrange
k oojr. And we havemore brands
feat same high "CF

jt -
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COMNG EVENTS
ICXDAT

LUTHERAK LADIES AID wilt meet ta th.home of Mr. J. Badanog it 1 a. b.for a aaelal.
HOKDAT

FIRST CHBIETIAK WOMAN'S CWUNCIL
CIRCLES win mett toUow: Mary
Orel. Mr. Tom Boson. 108 Ltecota.
3 p. a ; Martha Circle, tin Brovo
Borers. 309 North Mala. 3 p. m ftsd
Ruth Circle, Mr. O. C Lewis, OH Mill

7 JO p. jn.
johw bebekah urn 5?,FLE. ?.

mm in ice wow nan at I p. is
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX-

ILIARY m meet to tee parish homev i n.

,

CHURCH' OF BIBLE " TO4UM-h-l 3S
crtJiR n t at . r, . i the home Mn. a.

FIRST METHODIST WCS win meet at
u cnurcn iw p n

GIRL SCOUT BANQUET will be heM at
the Ftrit Methodist Chorch at 7 p m.

SUB DEBS will meet In the home of Anne
'Carrie. 509 Hillside DrtT. at 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wm meet at the
chorch at 3 p m for a baimect lesston.

TUESDAY
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet at

the church for a yearbook program at
3 pm.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMB win meet at

. .

! bers the Future Ranchers 0f'"uuac'
in business Scene Is a bath-

at 2 p m , AmrlPa Sponsor. K
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST meet at comer 01 wnicn Deen

the church at 2 p m. .rrvtr .1i .. . it.. I.. . , r.meet iivuwc ui ;. J . 1
CnrtU Drlrer. 1207 Johnson, at 8 p m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at the IOOF at 7 30 p in

STITCH A BIT CLUB meet to the
Mr. Tip Anderson, 912 E.

12th. at 3 p ra.
BIO SPRDJO GARDEN CLUB will meet

In St Mary Episcopal Pariin boute

"r

take

session,
their

Hf. Van
meet .Mrs. ujvcu, i.u. auu,

Mr and Mrs. "The
oS-,r- Clothilde

meet the Neil,
exemplar SIGMA Cline, yawn) by Mrs.

Hahn,Prince it's o'clock vice-presid.e-

Hicker. Robinson. Cunning--j the Parent-Teach- er

BffU Hiotriot
Masonic

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB meet
the home Horace OarTett,
East at p m

WF.nVESDAr
meet

home of S J. Atee 207 Gal-
veston, m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet
m

FIRST CHOIR meet the
church p m

FIRST CHURCH CHOIR
meet at m

HOME of Salvation
Army thr Dora Robert
Citadel at

EAGER CLUB meet
home of E
18th. at m

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTFR EpMlon

Alpha meet the Settle hotel
m

ifftTwYu. Hans
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet WOW

haU at 30 p
MODERN meetswith

Hershal Petty, Wood

for theverylates
zri .iMilfel i

MATCHLESS lighting
Broiler, oven,
.burners .all light in-

stantly, automatically!
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catchdirt the

porcelain
of mw Gas
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heat Gas
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heat plus
automatic control.
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or' a ni
broiler can do

n

SiftaS B

I

BD Id

W. II

KMW requirements. in
choosethe one thatsuits "New
FreedomGasKitchcn.Thenforthe

work-savin-g let
you the 'new Gas refrigera-
tors. longer!

SEE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER or

EMPIRE,SOUTHERN

RAINWATER,

"V J fyiMi Jrf. torfLtarXhyawg.: a:r .egg y r rsxrr ja

DESSERT BRIDGE ffl Bttt ta
borne, of Mr. L. D. Ctoftoe. 1S0J
Flftce. at 3 m.

COLLEGE PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION Tin meet at echoed
at 3:30 p. m.

BOARD MEETDfa OT THE
FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN be held in the home of
Mr. John WarHeld at 7:30 p. xn.
affair Till be corered dlih tapper.

FEIDAY
'a. kee' lodge sSSi?SISTERS Till meet

7:30 m.
CIRCLE k lb

at 7 30 m.
CHRIST LADIES WO"TS

th. mr-- of

LADIES

cracks unikhop".'

quality

YOUR

CO.

yfcwyfcgy

Vtrvfnim it m.
crnr fireman auxiliary meeu

of R. R. Field. J0
E. h, 3 p. m.
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This,

Clothilde
Van

Kav. "sitting at opposite
..n a,

SPOUDAZIO
Jay W.icopy

of E.

guest
Miller

Miller

plans

have
attend

in

Johnny Van: u

Huches.
better

to

ra

day.
Clothilde: Please yet. 'agers meeting will held the

Van. It's here, Settles Hotel, from
I together

the magazine
and starts regarding the trict president,
his session whichtime, plans will
brogues Clothilde sighs and district con-th- en

wily crossesher ference Spring
face.f the latter part April

Van me be served
long Coffee shop,

(smiling) That's funny
the girls I spark these days

thins a " u,ai sai"c question, wen.
ere was time thecity."area is possible a

convention when
Jaycee loOK me siocxyaras.
eveninc. i. ouuiqb: aoor, ieu

from
He all

best

he

I'll be back I'm baking
pineapple

(This mostly
arH hHr .ftiTonehin ihrmijh Clothilde feverishly
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to
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of
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Mary
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--- U.l. ...u

so 10
a. m.

of
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before. be

be held in Big
I during of
' will in

a time
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In that at

'
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e

horn

is
in,. is in Robert

inK-roe- i nnri her laboratory, pouring the first part the program
fnr honest government, "quids test into She a of tun-bett-er

government ,n city, coun'y another, boiling something over a sot as Arnold Marshall sang.
state .nation and world. Said ' ""' f mC aciuiupauimeai,

r- "The only way tojworas as "aiconoi, "ox tan.
"Prime ribs" and "au Thenknow what Is on youri Jus."

citv Is to find out your-- Places some of the be-se- if

" hind each ear and sprinkles her
'

included Mr and Mrs. handkerchief. the curtain drops.
Jack James Russ?U. Fort she, makes a face and

Joe Mitchell
agent. Intro

the speaker.

Golenko

you

told

says: "Phooey!"
SCENE III

(Clothilde and on
athletic chairman, was recocnlzedthe sofa. His nose is twitching like
for the national Jaycee citation rabbit's. Finally he puts his hand-th- e

local unit for outstandingwork, over his nose.)
in the sports. Van: There's an awful smell

Moml ts the club injected lev- -' this room it reminds me unpleas-it-j
Into the program, a's in all ofantly a slaughter-hous-e,

the meetings, with thelri Clothilde- - I though you said It
"On to Galveston" de-'w- pleasant tournament.,. .lt.nn.. ,f Van- - nh I rhniioht;i,.,(,LnnMal,W.AnHlln PvnriPtirP VOted t0 aaln Sponsor

2 Turriy .cees.who them-isuc- h things Clothilde.
selves the ' Buccaneers," must that I came here ed

m piiate costume, night to you is over
with enr-rln- and cutlasses Fines us. I a girl the other day.
are being a.essed with pro-coe-ds

to help the fund
send the croup to Galveston.Jcif
Taylor is captain of the Buccan-
eers, others active are
Richardson Grubbs, Kenn

Ld George Leonard,
Meadows. Harold Bennett,

Frank on
Muriel King. Eldon Ruel
Brown Tom Qren

Billy
er. S. Kjle.

Ex-Sta- re Newsmen
Honor

. Jan.
" - Associated

correspondent Fe,
M . who

work
at the annual New

Convention here

T is a former staff
o San Angelo iTex

mes.
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Get Your Man
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Van:
All

- city

.

,

right a
cake

II

Ma

pantomime.

Guests

Van back

a

field

aside. I
Boot tell

tell
met

Funny, first thing she asked me
was tell her a pleasant experi-
ence long ago. I told her about

moose in Big Horn
.Mountains, suddenly the
whole room seemed with the
smell of pinel and wet
wool ah, wonderful. Anyway,

Kirkpatnck. Ray Noble,! wed -- the morrow and fly the
Mahon,

Elgin Ashley,

Given Press
Ql'ERQUE

Santa
was three won

-- 'tlO for outstanding

imble
thf

experience

drum

THINGS
"one

Sof

LOCAL

down

upside-dow-n

Scene

government

kerchief

hunting

hemlock

woods stay forever. I
shall be a guide. Clothilde1 Put
your grandfather's Civil War sword
back over the mantelpiece'

Van. I
must go now to seek out this
Wladimir Golenko and demon
strate to him what I think about
his theory scents how to
interest a

The End.
(Slow Curtain)

Mrs. Lela Long is visiting in the
home her daughter, Mrs. J.
Armstead.
Mrs. D. Armstead and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louise Horton, are spend-
ing the week end with relatives
Fort Worth.

penStock
1847 Rogers Bros.

&

Community

Offered For The First Time Since 1942!

We are preparedto make immediatedelivery
of 1847 RogersBros, and Onedia Community
in open stock.

Call For Your RequirementsToday

Sam L. Majors
JEWELRY"

Colorado City, Texas

358 . 160E. 2nd St.

Mail Orders'Give PromptAtteatioB.

i

Banquet
On Monday

New officers wSI be introduced
when the Big Spring Girl Scout
Association's annua banquet
held Monday 7 in the First
Methodist church. Rev.Alsie

Carleton, pastor of the church,
will be the speaker.

Abilene, area director,
will be a special guest for af-

fair. Mrs. Latvson Lloyd the
present associationpresident.

remain in Big
to conducta scouting

which will be held beginning
p. Tuesday. director

will complete for
the school arrives this
weekend.Sessions are to be held
in First Christian Church.

All scout leaders the city
been asked the banquet
meeting.

District
Meet Set

hotel vora Mr.
(stifling

N'ea! Wendall almost nine district

nJS'nJ'S.LZ. Pnm, Joe beat along.

OUT

aBflKrVBG$iEssliS!

Merritt,

-- M. U.o.... w.

don't co be
wonderful just

to

m. to 3 p.
Mrs. Holland Holt Abilene, dis--

conduct the
he'd never seen

formulated for
expression to

Clothilde: dear, Luncheon
pleasant
ago.

possible

Nwi?b

Wnrinf-sria-v trunnmg

working

she

and

and
man.

will

ABClub Names

New Chairmen

the at the meet
ing of the Club
in tne hotel

Mrs E Lee was
chemical n of

from one tube did chalk the
Helen

the tJiunsen Burner, ane muuers sucn

As
shudders,

W

duced

you
all between

22.

one

Fri- -

are

the

filled

north

Clothilde: Good-by-e,

Phone

H.

When

shoes

charge
program luncheon

American Business
Crawford Friday.

featured

demands--

As the second part of the pro
gram Dan Conley spoke on "How
To Compose Music." During his
talk, he played two humorousnar-
rative records and further illus-
trated his subjectby playing scales
on the piano.

During the business session,
Ralph Wyatt, new president, an-
nounced the new committee chair-
men Thesechairmen will meet in
special session at the City Hall
Tuesdayevening at 7:30 p. m. for
the purpose of naming their re
spectivecommitteemembers.

The club voted to buy trophies
for the High school Girl's volley

Members alsonmmnf. vnn wanfprl' ball

TTNTnWant Rut the local

call

prss

the

tell

high school steer relays in April.

f ra

WOMEN'S

Sizes38 to 48

High School Students Give Program

For Coahoma ParentsAnd Teachers
COAHOMA, Jan. St. (SpD Peg

gy Stringfellow and Flo Theime,
local high school students, were
guestspeakersat the regular meet-

ing of the Parent-Teach- er Associa-

tion Thursday.
The topic under discussionwas

"The Home Practical Laboratory
to Train."
Members of the Association voted

to pay $500 on the stage scenery
purchasedby the school last year.

Mrs. Tom Birkhead, president,
appointed a committee to investi
gate the purchasing of film strip
to be usedby the instructors'of the
school. Those named to the com-
mittee included Mrs. Gladys Nun--
nallee, Mrs. Keith Birkhead and
Mrs. O. C. James.

Those attending were Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. Alfred Thieme, Mrs.
Douglas Newman, Mrs. L. F. An
derson. Mrs. Bill Bostick, Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney, Mrs. M R. Turner,
Mrs. J. F. McCannee, Mrs. Gladys
Nunnallee, Mrs. Myrle Frazier,
Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. Boone Cra-
mer, Mrs. N. B. Hoover, Mrs. Tom
Birkhead. Mrs. W. A. Wilson. Mrs.
C. D. Read, Mrs. J. F. McCanne,
Mrs. W. A. Wilson and Mrs. M. R.

Sewing Club

Names Officers
Mrs. Bennie Daughtry was elect-

ed presidentwhen the HappyStitch-
ers Sewing Club met in her home
Friday afternoon. Other officers
elected were: vice-preside-nt, Mrs.
Viola Sneed; secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Ella Ruth Morton; and re-
porter Mrs. Mardeena Matthies.
Mrs. Zelda Abbe and Mrs. Betty
Franklin were named to the enter-
taining committee.

It was announcedthe Mrs. Viola
Sneed of CenterPoint, will be host
ess to the next meeting

Howard Salisbury had of 'LtoUDle UeCK ClUD
To Meet Weekly

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 22 Mr
and Mrs. Marshall Cook entertained
the Double Deck Bridge club Thurs
day evening.

High score honors went to W J
Gibson. Buster Cox took the award
for low and Mrs. Glenn Riley bingo
A businessmeeting resulted in a
decision to meet each week alter-
nating betweenThursdayandTues-
day evenings.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Cox, Mr and Mrs.
Alvis Ray Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Gibson, M?. and Mrs. Glenn

INSURANCE

H. B. ReaganAgency
217ft MAIN PHONE S15

nkin s

Final

Big Spring '(Texas)"Herald, fawfey, las.H, XN9 I

Turner.

"Christ the Answer for the Indi-

vidual," was. the program topic
discussedby Mrs. C J. Engle at
the Royal Serviceprogram Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Graham brought the
devotional.Mrs. R. A. Marshall of-

fered the closing prayer. Individual
talks were presentedby Mrs. Mark
Reeves,Mrs. R. B. DeVaney and
Mrs. Clovis Phlnney.

nf m.

Then the knly t&ep-n-d
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SALES

Values In Department'
blouses, skirts, reducedfor this

specialelearasce. oh tablesfor easyselectioa.
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DRESSES
Over 250 dressyand casualstyle dressesgrouped in three, price rangesfor se-

lection. in mink brown, black, royal blue, purple, green and plaids.

18He26H

$000

scoo

$TT00

Priced $7.99
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"Okay ... so you're payingme morethanI'm worth ! . . .
you happento be getting morefor YOUR product than

IT'S worth . . ."

Herald Radio Log

S'Ot

KRLD-Rdl- o RcrlTkl
WBAP-Momen- ol Deration

:U

KRLDtRtdlo Rerlrtl
WBAP-Momen- ti of Derotlon

:30

n Hoar
WBAv-Conee- n Mtnuturei

8:4

Hobr
WBAP-Conce- rt Miniature!

7 00
EBST-Pa- Harrtr
KRUNir
WBAP-Ne-

7:u
KBST-Moml- Moodi
KRLD-Churc- h of Chrlit
WBAP-Volc- et Down the Wind

7:30
KBST-L- the Bible Speak
KRLD-Hlw- ar Bible ClUf
WBAP-EpUco- Hoar

7:o
KBST-L- the Bible 8peak
KRLD-Hiw-y Bible CUil
WBAP-Ep- li copal Hoar

KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Mood- s In Melody

e of Musle
12:13

KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Caralca- of Music

12:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreo.
WBAP-Dle- k West

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e King Orch.
WBAP-New- s

1:00
KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLD-FestlT- of Musle .
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:15
KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLD-Festlr- of Musle
WBAP-Vl- c Damone

1:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombards
WBAP-NB- C Unlr. Theatre

1:43
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-NB- C Unlr. Theatre

A 6:00
KBST-Hnibll- ly Tim
KRLD-SheUey- 's Almanaa
WBAP-Pskt-y Line

KBST-HfflblU- y

KRLD-SheUey- 's Almanac
WBAP-Ne-

8:30

KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Far- a

t
KBST-Muilf- al

KRLD-SUm-

WBAP-She-b Wooler

KBST-Uart- ln Agroniky
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New-s

Cloek
KRLD-Sonr-s of SadcUS)
WBAP-Eaxl-y Birds

7:30

Birds
7:48

of Pioneers
KRLD-6cng- s of Good Ce

Jflrtf

HAVE
60TTSJr

)l PRETT
I'M TOO

SUNDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptlit
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-Ne-

8:13
BaptUt

KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Sllv- Strlnjs

8:30
Hour

KRLD-StamD- S Quartet
WBAP-Fema- Emanu-E-

8'4S
Hour

KRLD-aoso- Broadcttt
WBAP-Fema- le Emanu-E- l

9 00
KBST-Mesia- of Israel

of rraue
WBAP-Mr- a. Rejeblan

s:is
KBST-Meisa- of Iirael
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Harmon-y Lane
0

KBST-Mosl- e Tou Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Clasa
WBAP-Arro- w Show

8:J
KBST-Muil- e You Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Clan
WBAP-Arro-w

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

U

KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C TJnlr. Theatre

3:15
KBST-Futur- e of America
KRLD-N- T Philharmonic
WBAP-NB- C Unlr. Theatre

2.30
KBST-Trealu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Oii- e Man s Family

2:43
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic

Man's Family
3.00

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Qu- l Kids

3:
KBST-Johnn- Thompson
KRLD-N-. Y. Philharmonic
WBAP-Qul- s Kids

3:30
KBST-Bandtta-

KRLD-Bln- g Crosby
WBAP-LlTtn- g 1948

3 43

KRLD-Bln- e Crosby
WBAP-Urln-g 1948

SUNDAY EVENING

MONDAY MORNING
1:00

KfiST-Breakf- ut Club
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Ne-

1:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Sll- Bryant
80

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Muslc- Room
WBAF-Ced- RidgV-So- ys

8:45
trrurr.'Rrrakfut CTnh I
KRLD-Coffe- e Camlral
WBAF-Fasetnau- Rnymm

. :w
icvlwtjUv Tnu Btorr
rBTTurntfem CarelraJ
WBAP-Frt- d Waring

:u .
KBST-U- y True Story
KRLD-MOSlc- AtBuM
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

:M
KBST-Bett- y Crocker '
KRXD-Artn- ur uocirey
WBAP-New- s. MarkeU

9:C
KBST-EIean- Roosereit

filfreT
W8AF-Sr!lit-er Dai'

a

BUTMAVBEICWB
GET VDU OWE

DELHOOEYSRELXJCIWff

Pi?i
t--v y jwcu. iucm.

JB( UHM.' (JCI

JbbVbIh63HB

10.00
KBST-Fln-e Arte Quartet
KRLD-Ne- t
WBAP-Srnl-e Lee

10:15
KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Melod- y Lane
WBAP-Far- Edition

10:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Suburba-n Edition

10'41
KBST-Wal- Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-SoUta- ir Hour

11.00
KBST-Flr- it Baptlit Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Fl- rt Presbyterian

11:
KBST-Fir- st Baptist Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

11'30
KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Re- r. Marshall 8teel
WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

ll:
KBST-Flr- st Bantlst Church
KRLD-Re- r Marshall Steel

tWBAP-Flr- it Prtsbytertan

4:00
IKBST-Sunda- y With You
I KRLD-FritlT- 1 nl flinr

WBAP-Jan- e Pickens
4:13

KBST-8unda- y With You
KRLD-Festlr- of Bong
WBAP-Jan- e Pickens

4:30
KBST-Qut- Please

Pops
4:43

KBST-Qul-et Please
KRLD-Kenn- y Baker

Pops
o:oo

KBST-Dre- Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y

WBAP-New- s

3:18

KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-Oue- Star

5.30
KBST-Oreate-st Story
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show
WBAPOnle a Harriett

5

KBST-Oreate- Story
KRLD-Splk- e Jones Show
WBAF-Ozzl- e . Harriett

18:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Ul- e Can Be Beautlrol

10:13
KBST-Portra- iu in Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10-- 0

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac-k Bercnl

10:43 v.

KBST-Melodl- of Yesteryear
KRLD-Ess- y Aces i
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

Ul:00
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers

Warren
WBA-Bi- gi sister

11:13
KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
KRLD-Ac- nt Jenny
WBAP-Stor-y Parade

1130
KRLD-Heie- n

WBAP-fita- r Reporter
11:43

KBST-Mus- le Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WBAP-Imper- Qoartet

8:00 9:30
KBST-Declsl- Now KBST-Eas-y Listening KBST-Rerlr- al Hour
KRLD-Jac- k Benny KRLD-Uf- e with Lugi KRLD- - Strike R Rich
WBAP-Horac- e Heldt WBAP-NB- C Theatre WBAP-Wh- o Said That

6:13 800
KBST-Snnda- y Swing KBST-Wal- Winchen KBST-Rerlr- Hoar
KRLD-Jac- k Benny KRLD-EIeetr- Theatre KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Hora- Heldt WBAP-Merr- y oo Round WBAP-Wh- o Said That

8:30 5

KBST-Sunda- y Swing KBST-Louel- Parsons KBST-RerlT- Hour
KRLD-Am- or 'n Andy KRLD-EIeetr- Theatre KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Pb- il Harris WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round WBAP-New- s

8:43 g:30
KBST-Sunda- y Swing KBST-Theat- re Guild CBST-Rerlr- Hour
KRLD-Am- 'n Andy KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks KRLD-Unlte- d Nations
WBAP-Ph- n Harrts WBAP-FamUl- Maslc WBAP-Kenn- y Baker

g;45 ioao
KBST-L- t We Forget KBST-Theat- re Guild KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Sa- Spade KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAP-Fre- d Allen WBAP-Famlll- Musle WBAP-Catholl- e Hour

7:13 9:00 10:43
KBST-Eas-y Listening KBST-Theat- re Guild KBST-Dane- a. Orchestra
KRLD-Sar- a 8padr KRLD-Lu- and Abner . KRLD-SUnfp- s Quartet
WBAP-Fre- d Allen WBAP-Tak-e or LeTe It WBAP-CathoU- e Hour

7JO 9:13 ti:00
KBST-New- s KBST-Theat- re KBST-SIg-n Off
KRLD-Lif- e with Lulxl KRLD-Lu- and Abner KRLD-Assemb-ly of Ood
WBAP-NB- C Theatre WBAP-Tak-e or Leare It WBAP-NB- C Symphony

Time

KBST-Mosie- al dock

Editor
6:43

Clock
Quartet

7:00

7:13
KBST-Mtalc- al

KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Earl-y

KBST-Son-s

WBAF-B-ar

KBST-Trlnlt- y

KRLD-song- s

Show

WBAP-On- e

OF

KRLD-New- s

Hour

KRLD-Wend- y

Trent
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ACROSS 27.
L Scents
(. Undermine 20.

9. Simple sugar 32.

12. Minute marine
animal S3.

IS. South Amer-
ican

34.
river 35.

14. Soft murmur 27.
15. 38.
16. Cocktail

relishes 41.
18. Slumbering 43.
20. Distant 47.
21. Frightens

suddenly 4).
23. Open vessel
26. Partly fer-

mented
0.

51.
Rrape Juice 52.
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30 31 S
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47
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Mister

I
at

dear,
your

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Ne- Weather

12:13
KBST-Bm-g

KRLD-Melr- Munn
WBAP-Marra- y Cox

12:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlpe- r Junction

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spread r
WBAP-Jnd- y and Jane

1:00
Varieties

KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
I:1S

KRLD-Guldln- Light
WBAP-Donb- le or Nothing

1:30
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's

1:45
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
POtLD-Cha-i. Evans

IWBAP-LU- ht of the World
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Sir"
Breger

KBST-Danc- e

Lars
receptacles

sloth
Ancient ham-

mering
Particle
Younp woman
Departed

Presented one-
self

flower
Scheduled

satellite
Uranus

Escape
artfully

Bounder
Mature
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Sings

KBST-Voc- al

SS. Marry
S4 Finish
85.

3:00
KBST-Ladi- Bested
KRLDDaTid Harnm
WBAP-New- s ft Markets

2:13
KBST-Ladi- Seated
KRLD-HHto- p House
WBAP-- Perkins

2:30
KBST-Hoos- e Party
KRLD-Yoo-r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

3:43
KBST-C- . House
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happmess

j:ot
KBST-BsxdsU-

KRLD-Hi-

3:u
KBST-BandsU-

KRLD-Hls- t
WBAP-stell-a Dallas

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

3.-4-3

KBST-Todsy- 's American
KRLD-Robe- rt Lewis
WBAP-Youn- g Wldder Srowa
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Solution of Yeaterday'f Puzzle

lfl6 I7 I"

Coax

"lWA

MOSm
lwB?Wln Abb!

' IWWiBSBy LBBBKJlirBM-yOkj- fl BBVsBBBBBBjbji
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Tax

be

be

E. Pa-t-

Hunt
Wife

Bunt

330

r

Q.

1

;i

DOWN
1. Eight: prefix
2. Performs
1. Spoken
4. Demolishes
5. Showers mixed

rain and sow'
8. Pouch
7. Multiple

dwelling
X. Instrument

board
S. Reverse

10. Hard fat
IL Oaello
17. MlcroscopI

animal
It. South Airier

lean Indian
22. unconnrmed

report
21. Upturned nose
zi. Tropical oira
25. Related
28. And not
23. Little: Seotak
3L Body pf Moslem

scholar
3J. Tlshersfor

certain t
38. English coin
40. ship's eras
41. Pack
42. Prona; ,
44. Blndfnr ffbrto
45. First tardea
48. Small de-

pression
it Piif wlfh

o

VUMP.DItH.. Oa
Sitters

WBAP-Wb-en A Girl Marries
4:13

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Mtuic- Notebook
WBAP-Port-la Faces Llf

KBST-Serena- For Yoa
KRLD-Mark- ti li
WBAP-Jt- PUia BID

4:43
DeTotiessJKRT,D.Pnn r.11

WBAP-Fro- nt Ptf rarreH
a:w

of Yukon

WBAP-Youn- s; Dr. Malone
8:13

of Yoke
KRLD-Her- b Shriner
WBAP-New-s

830
KBST-Jac-k Armstrong;
KRLD-Pa- Ros --

WBAP-Perry Mason
a:u

KBST-Jae-k Armitroac.
KRLD-Lowe- ll ThosiM
WIAT-Tede-re

"If you don't mind, my I've asked the housedetec-
tive to be escort for the evening'"

! MONDAY AFTERNOON

Band

Children

rrcnwT.

Two-toe-d

WBAP-BacksU-

KRLD-Herrtngt-

m..iv.

KBST.Afternoon

KKSTChallenge
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Unique Thrill Film

At The Ritz Stars
BarbaraStanwvck

FVf SUNDAY 91Hf:f ;? Monday !
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HOWARD COUNTY

Your Home Town College

Offers

S.

I

Address......
A .V; .f

A kind of
film thriller m which woman
overhears a telephose eooversa-tio-a

plotting hef .murder and is
powerlessto saveherself, headlines
the Ritz program for today, and
Monday. It is Paramount' movie
version of the famous'radio play,
"Sorry, Wrong Number,"

Barbara Stanwyck and Burt
Lancaster, supportedby Abb Rich
ards, Wendell Corey and Harold
Vermilyea.

Producedby Hal Wallis and An-ato- le

Litvak, and directed by the
latter. "Sorry, Wrong Number,"
was written for the screenby Lu
cille Fletcher, author of the origi
nal radio play, which, becauseox its
tremendoussuccess,was
cast seven times. The film, of
course, goes into detail regarding
the highly drAmatic events lead-
ing up to the murder, introducing
new characters and developingthe
origijia ones.

Miss Stanwyckportrays the rich,
bed-ridd- neurotic who tries to get
her husband's office on the tele-
phone to find out when he is coming

home, sinceshe isalone in the
house, it being the servants' night
out. Instead sheoverhearsa blood-chilli- ng

conversation between two
men-- going over plans for the mur-
der of woman, the murder to be
committed at 11:15 that night. It
is 9:24 andBarbara, shocked by the
cold-blood- plot tries unsuccess
fully to trace the call, and then to"

"enlist assistance fromthe police.
But her information is too meagre
to warrant actios from the police.

Then phone call follows phone
call as Barbara tries to locate her
husband(Lancaster), each

his secretary, with an
old girl friend of is, and with her
doctor, with a business associate
of her husband's contributing to
her mounting hysteria and her
mounting certainty that she is the
woman marked for murder at
11:15.

What happensis the short time
left her, during which Lancaster
tries to stop the wheels of murder,
is said to add up to the most
suspenseful entertainment the

has yet delivered.

Jack Si A. I
Haynes S I

II

1005 Wood I
U Pkose 1477

Junior College

1. Small classes and individual attention.

Z Preparation for Senior College and Business.

Recognized College training at minimum cost
4. Night and Day classes to suit individual needs.

5. Practical courses in business and industrial education.

USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

.sew fpfee-ttaglis-g

conve-
rsationwith

screen

Check subjects"

in which you are interested andmail
H.C.J.C. or Call 1804. .

1. Handandmachinewoodworking. 9. Bookkeeping.
2. Social Sciences. 10. Shorthand
3. Music u. Accounting
4. Foreignlanguages. 12. IncometaxAccounting.
5.Mathematics. , 13. EngineeringDrawing..

. Science . ,. 14. Speech.
7. BusinessLaw ' 15. Psychology.
& Typing. 16. English , ,

Name ......; , . ; . . ... . . . 1 T

. . . . .

sr

T&ijhonr. . ; . . r. . . . .

a

Claists Btgin
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IN FILM 'SHOCKER' Barbara Stanwyck and Bifrt Lancaster are
leading figures in the novel thrill piece, "Sorry, Wrong Number,"
which is at the Ritz today and Monday.- - The story is based on
the famous radio drama dealing with, a woman's slow awakening
that her deathis being plotted.

RbbSbbS9H989MbHBPISbbbVbbbmwBkEt'p'bbPbi
HfcjrrHHfTBS-B-;N- i
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KEBBOi&mZj3BGE3K&Q VbbbbbbbbbHbBOTT

bbbbbbHPbBbbbmbbEkS
mi int LikIC ueo Grocey and the Bowery boys combine iheir
own type of action and comedy in the adventurefilm, "Smuggler's
Cove," which is at the Lyric today and Monday. Above is a scene

'from the film.
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TARZTN IN CIVVIES Tarzan quits the Jungle for the big city
as he seeks his kidnaped son, and the result is completely new
adventures of the jungle man In the film, 'Tarzan's New York
Adventure," which it at the State today and Monday. Maureen
O'Sullivan again it his leading lady.

Tarzan Invades

New York, Finds

New Adventures
Instead of swinging from tree to

tree, Tarzan this time does his
acrobatics from skyscrapers; end
instead of diving off a cliff, it's
the Brooklyn bridge for him.

All because the story writers
have concocted adventure for the
famous jungle characer in no less
a place than New York. The result

TarnsSon A
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Th Balctt
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is 'Tarzan's New York Adventure,"
which is offered at the Stats the-

atre today and Monday.
The old reliable Johnny

is k the title role again,
and other stand-bv- s are Maureen
O'Sullivan ashis white 'goddessand
John Sheffield as the younger edi
tion of Tarzan. Virginia Grey, Paul
Kelly, Charles Bickford and Chill
Wilis others in the cast.

It's boosted as a new high in
adventure for Tarzan, and of a

j different sort as he bucks the mys--I
teries and complexitiesof the great
city, and seeks out kidnapperswho

'have taken his boy. Tarzan fights
and triumphs over forces of a

differnt sort from those he
in the jungles.

STATE
Sunday-:- - Monday

Mm
KUII

are

Its greatestTARZAN

spectacle!

TARZAN1
New York Adventure

.JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
THE OWGhHAl TARZAN)

MaureenO'SULLIVAN
SHEFFIELD

REGINALD
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

'Journey's End' Is

Guild's Offering
Rex Harrison will be starred in

'Journey's.End," one of the most
popular war dramas of the 20's,
when it is presentedby The The-
atre Guild on the Air this evening,
at 8:30 over KBST from the Amer
ican Broadcasting Company net
work. Cyril Ritchard will be fea-

tured In the cast.
In "Journey's End," his first

play, R. C. Sherrif wrote an absor-
bing studyof life in a British dug
out. His principal concernwas the
relationship betweena young man
and an older man whom he ed

until the two went to
war together. Serving under the
man, the young er

learns that the war has effected a
profound change In his idol, and
that he is now a cold, ruthless
soldier.

Ultimately, the younger man re
alizes that his hero has adopted
that approachas the only one that
will permit him to survive the hor
rors of war.

"BLOSSOM TIME"
Siemund Romberg's "Blossom

Time", one of the most melodic
operettas of all time, will be ore.
sentedon KBST Monday. Jan. 24.
at 7 n. m. t

Gordon MacRae.sinsinestarand
the Droeram'smaster of ceremon
ies,' will be joined by Patrice Mun-s-el

of the Metropolitan Opera in
singing the leading roles. The mus
ic of "Blossom Time" is based on
compositions by Franz Schubert.
ine operetta contains suchmem-
orable favorites as "You Are Mv
Song of Love," "Serenade" and
"Speak, Daisy, Speak."

GREATEST STORY
Wealth and vain ostentationfade

to nothingnesswhen comparedwith
the warmth and true fellowship of
the meek and lowly in The Great
est Story Ever Told drama, titled
"ine figure at the Door." to be
hard this afternoon at 5:30 d. m.
over KBST.

The absorbing dramatlratlon of
conflict between the arrogant and
the humble is based on the im.
mortal teaching "Behold, I stand
at ine door, and knock. If any

WAKE!
Watch For

Details

man hear My voice, and open

the door. I will come in to him,
and will sup with him, and he
with Me." Revelations,3:20).

TOWN MEETING
MAe We Educating for the Needs

of ModernMan?" will be the topic
under scrutiny when America's
Town Meeting originatesIts Tues-
day, Jan.25, KBST broadcast from
the Academy of Music Auditor
ium in Philadelphia from 7:30 p.
m. to 8:30 p. m.

The panel of experts for the Jan-
uary 25 broadcast, comprised of
a senator, two college presidents
and a prominent writer-criti- c, in-

cludes Sen. Paul N. Douglas. fD--
111.), member of the SenateLabor
andPublic Welfare Committee,and
former professor of Industrial Re-
lations at the Universiy of Chi-cSg- o;

Dr. James R. Killiam. Jr..
president of the MassachusettsIn-stit- ue

of Technology, and former
nt of the American So

ciety for Engineering Education;
Dr. George D. Stoddard,president
of the University of Illinois' and

clean-u-p

itUlman

former
of Education; Clifto4

era

The Weeks
Playbill

SUN.-MO- N:

BarbaraStanwyck,

TUES.-WE- D.

Park,"

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. -- i-

' at
ty ,

O'Sullivan.
Misbehaves,"

Pldgeon.

Stranger."
Mitchum.
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Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This Is 28th of a of special Cosden pre-
sentations,recognMng long valued
of those employes been
Cosden 15 longer. Cosdenis proudof
scoresof workers havecontributedto

through so many years. N

CHARLES TONN

Here's a Cosden old-tim- er who didn't plan to
be

CharlesA.'Tonn, who, when he startedto
at Big Spring refining plant back in No-

vember,1932, intendedto work only that
winter. But he liked work so well he
changed mind, became a permanentemploye,

dates Cosdencareerback more than
16 years.

Tonn's first with the gang,
and transferred to the stills in 1935. At
'the presenttime he Is a on the 2
Dubbs unit
"

Native of Menard county, Tonn moved from
thereasa small boy and received schooling in
Douglas,Arizona.

moved back to to Odessa, In 1916,
a truck driver a couple of years,andthen

went farming', in which spenteight or

Kew State Cemmkh

Fadiman. notedbeok reviewer aai
former ''Information PleJe"

tor.

RITZ

"Sorry, Wrong Num
ber," and

Lancasterrs
"Up la Central

with Deanna Durbin
Dick Uaymes.

"When My
Baby Smiles with Bet

Grable and Dalley.
STATE

SUN.-MO- N. TTarzan's York
Adventure," Johnny Wels--
muller and Maureen

TUES.-WE- "Juliff
Carson and Walter

FRI.-SA-T. "Strawberry Roan,
Gene Autry.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Smuggler's Cove,"

Leo Gorcey and the Bowery

TUES.-WE- D. "Rachel And The
with Loretta Young

and Robert
"Billy The

Kid Returns."
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yearsbeforetrying his handwith Cosden.

Tonnwasmarried to Miss Mary Ola King of Llano May 5; 1917, and they haVt
five children. Four are married and away from home. The Tonns own their
home at 410 N. W. 10th St. He is a memberof theBaptistchurchand the Masonic
lodge. He enjoys a fair amountof yardwork, admits that attending a baseball
gamek alot better.

C O S D EN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. Tollett, President
-

Pttrolfum Promotii ProgressH
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NOW A CO-O-P UNDERTAKING

v

Opposition, indifference and even
the elementshave failed to dim a
quiet ministry begun here more
than 23 years ago.

In Apri, Mrs, C. S. Holmes and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, can look
back: on 24 years of constantvisita-
tion to the county jail to provide
spiritual servicesto the imprisoned,
to lend to those
who might be disillusionedand in
despair.

Today the venture has becomea
meeting groundfor cooperativeun-
dertaking by several Ble Sorine
church However, iWest Side
years,there were long intervals of charge,
times when Mrs. Holmes andMrs,
McDonald carried the burden
alone.

It wasn't easy to launch the min-
istry, Mrs. Holmes recalled. Hav-
ing decided that it offered a def-
inite needof Christian service, she
asked permission to visit the
jail regularly. At first this met
with outright opposition.

One day she told the officers in
charge that "I had faith in helping
elect you; don't you think you
ought to have faith In me and
what we are trying to do?,k She
won her point.

Servicesare similar to thoseheld
in most Prostestant churches, in-

cluding reading of the Bible, dis-

cussion of the Scriptures, singing
and prayer. Hymn books are fur-
nished by cooperating churches.
Spiritual literature is provided for
convenienceof the prisoners.

"We never Inquire as to why the
Jawbreakersare there," said Mrs.
McDonald. "Out main purposeis to

ty, with the world In which they
must live and with God,

xne inmates always are cour-
teousand seem to look forward to
the services.Talent of typesand

'Mdx '

For
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Women's Faith In Bringing
Ministry To Jail Rewarded

encouragement

degree is found among the occu-

pants. Some appear to be well

They receive the services
with intelligence and interest.

"And most of all many have ac-

ceptedChrist as a result."
Several churches of the city as-

sumethe of the serv-

ices through a fixed schedule.The
first Sundayof eachmonth is taken
by the Assemblyof God; the second

Church Nazarene; members Baptist
third First Methodist;
fourth Main Street Church
of Sunday,

croups. over

jby the the the Bro--
by the the
by the

God. each fifth the
the

for

Baptist church takes

course, others Seldom
who have contributed to this work
of giving time and patience to
bring and spread the good
news. The fidelity of people
in carrying on an unsungministry
has beenan inspiration to
ihz servicesgoing, Mrs
said.

Mrs. Holmes and Oreen.

weekly
'local

week, on re-

cordedat the clerk's office.
Tran-.-M-'-'- tnvolvfnt; 592,005 were

ErrrJn" "A ."""" .logged records during the.

these people with socle-- ;wcek was enough t0 the

WAKE!
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Details

McDonald percentage

McDonald,

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real EstateSpurts
Despite Weather

quickened

warranty

harmonize
1949 total to $206,225. Eightenn in
struments were recorded at the
clerk's

City building figures were boost
by new residential development

launched the Big

constructed In the southeastpart
of the city at estimated of
$5,000 each. building activity
remained at standstill, although
miscellaneouspermits repair
work moving pushed the
week's total to $29,430. The
building total for the year $243,--

Slow construction due
weather conditions, also were
flected in the Texas

11
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responsibility

H'l

both widowed, "Jive quiet lives in
homesthat give the atmosphereof
real homes,removedfrom the mis-
ery and heartache find in the
jail. This true of the others who
leavecomfortableandpleasantsur-
roundings to visit "the least . of
uicac, mjr uicuucu...ui jimuu.

r or almost years now a
spiritual venture has beenun-

dertaken at the city jail eachMon
day by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien and

pf of. the First

On

therhood. The pattern Is pretty
the same prayers, songs,

sermon, testimony, and literature
left to fill the void during, hours
and that on slowly.

there aremany i a week goes by without

cheer
these

keep

Mrs.

responsesby the prisoners, and
sometime as many as score
aiepptru luiwaiu single; sci
Ice to acknowledge WTongdoing
to accept Christ. who take

step land back in jail, but
the is amazingly small,
according to Police - Chief Pete

'

The pace for real report,

niitv hnri the Dast TEC 61

based
county

on the
run

all

office.

ed
which was by

costs
Other

work,

Employment

they

much

haven

Some

Hnrint? office made
deeds

whlcn

days drag

The
refer

rals, Increase over the

previous week, while placements

declined from The TEC
office listed reception contacts,

work applications and
new job orders during the week.

Active applications file
end --the week amounted 167,

while office had openings listed
for vocational agriculture teach

stenographerfor account
Spring Lumber Co. The project L,g firm automobile mechanic
volvcs five residences I. . . . - . . , ,
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mograph crew. The office handled
29. claims actions for unemploy-
ment compensation during the
week.

New motor vehicle deliveries In-

creased considerably during the
week, with passengercars pacing
the field. Licenses were Issued at
the tax assessor-collector- 's office
for 32 passengercars and for nine
trucks.

PHONE 2300

f.

j

j.
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accorded method.

It's a seasonin love with . . . NAVY ....

Coats,suitsand dressesall of navy delicately

styled give you the live sparkling look of Spring . . .

, andstylish spring accessoriesare to enhance

the beautyof your newspring wardrobe...
come seethem, today!

the hat
Navy novelty straw hats
. . . solid colors or with
touchesof red or white
. . . berets, toques . . .

$12.95& $14.95

the bag
Navy calf hand bag . .
handle style . . . $7.95
(plus tax)

the shoe
Mademoiselle by Carlisle
Navy calf sandal . .

$14.95

IT WAS NEWS 37 YEARS AGO

Old Paper Reveals
History Changeless

An aged copy of a newspaperis pitchfork calledParcels Post.

Ideal instrument for substanti-- tlon of the cartoon was "The Par-atln-g

theories about the repetition 'cell Post will get you if you don't

of history. Iwatch out."
In the specific case about to be t On the same the editorial

cited, however, it would be neces--' writer was taking cognizance of

sarv to establish a kinship be-- the 100th anniversary of Charles
tween Big Spring and San Fran-- Dickens' birthday, .while a colum-cisc-o.

Calif, if full credit is to be nlst of the "advice to the lovelorn"

such a

to

page

The sourcein this instance is an
issue of the San Francisco Exam

iner dated Feb. 8, 1912. The news ,

columns reveal that the West Coast
city on that date was pondering
expansion of its W3ter facilities,
a matter that is receiving more
than passingattention in Big Spring
now.

The 37-ye-ar old copy of the
Examiner, which was brought to
the Herald office recently by J. B.
Eccleston, 1231 West Third, also
noted that a new plumbing ordi-

nancehadbeenpassedin SanFran-
cisco, another Item denoting simi-

larity since Big Spring is in the
processof revamping its plumbing
code at this writing. i

If you believe that "third time is
charm" however,the clincher may
be found in another story to the
effect that 18 parcels of land had
been sold in San Francisco to
clear up delinquent taxes. No real
estatehas been auctionedhere for
such purposesin recent years, of
course,but the city and theschool
district have executed a contract
with an attorney to bring action
necessaryto collect delinquenttax

r -

.

type was heaping congratulations
upon the state of Kansas for its
law which made a felony of wife
desertion.

Maybe the lyrics have undergone
multiple changesover a period of
37 years, but it seems that the
tunes remain substantially the
same.

If StomachGasor
Sour Food Taste
RobsYou of Sleep

Here'sHow You MajrHelp,
WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000 Poundsof Food
In a Year

You can't feel cheerful, be happy tad
sleepwell. If your itomich is alwsys up-
set.As sge adrsneesthe "old stomach"
needs more help. The reasonis this:Srerytlme esters thestomacha
vital gastricJuice mutt flow aonnaUyto
break-u- p certain food particles:else the
food mayferment.Sourfood, acid Indi-
gestionandgasfrequently causeamor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlsh. nerroue
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
resUetraleep,weakness.

to get real reuer you must increase
es. ' tht flow of this Tltal nitric fule. Uedl

Nationally a type of service &T2SSMk?Sffiti5
offered by the U. 5. Postal depart--1 potitire proof hown sssTonic a
ment was attracting attention, and, 1 mzingiy execute in laerwuing thl
accordingto the Examiner editorial XE5i?2ShW-iSa:E-f
cartoonist, causingsleeplessnights This ts due to, the sssTonic formul I

for operatorsof four express com-- SStSSSMStaT

J
wa

I

food

new

tht

panies. xne cartoonist, one, 10m aiw. SGS Tonic beip tufld-u- p non-Powe-rs,

built his sketch for ttat.tttootrijday around four cringing Individ- - thisgutEic digestive juice,piu rich red--
uals who-wer-e nervously watch--1 wooajOTsnaestDew.epDMr.

feel better, vors better, plsy better.ing window from their vantage Ato1(1 pimiag yourseli with, orer-pol-nt

in a sott bed. Thefour char-- (feees of sod and other alxsllcen ,te
actew were labelled-Adam-

s Ex-- ffijftgZl
press Co., Wells Fargo, U. S. Ex-- you digect food for body ctresgtb asdDt Join the .host ofanH American Exnress P-press ix, jjppy people SSS Tonic hs helped--
Co. Standing outside and peering kuuoqsof botties.soid.Oct . bottle of
ia through the window was a drag-- SSttSWSSS'
os-li- ka characterwith bora and a l
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Cadet!
to

To Size

the three-piec-e suit
Simon CohenNavy 100
wool suit
$59.95

Matching top coat
$59.95

Dafly--- -
New Spring Fashion
And Accessories

Spring's Favorite Department'Store"

$3.95 $6.95
According

n

-

. .
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WEATHERIZED 5 WAYS

ITB

gabardine

h '
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1. Oufsoles specially treated to rtpJ wafer,
wear longer.

2. Goodyear Stilchtd with stout, hotwXMt
thread. ' 4 '

3. One-Piec- e, All Leather Insoles will not
curl; insulate againstdampness.

4. Pliable Uppersof plump, selectedleather,
beautifully styled and finished.

5. All leather In vital parts. All materials,
Including linings, eyelets, laces of
highest quality. Special fitting
featuresto aid growing feet.
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